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I t AS EVESIXQ E D m o K OF THE

OOaVnTTTIOSALJST AXD IS ISSUED ETEEV PAT
—EtCEFTTSO SrSOATS AJSD HOUDJtTS—AT

m r O'CLOCK is THI Arnawoos; SETT
TKBOCQH rat- POST OFFICE AT $5.00 A YEAS,
OB " " TVT-nri- BV C.IK&IEB AT 10 CEXT5 A
ITXEC. SINGLE COPIES 2 CISTS.

IT IS CETOTO. LOCAU.T. TO THE I3TERZSR OP
TSS CITY or PLilXriELD, ITS BrBUBM AXD
Its KEIOKBOEISO TOWNS; AXD, POLITICALLY,
TO THZ ADVAXCOTEXT OF THE PRINCIPLES OR
CBX DEMOCRATIC PABTI—"THE OHEATEST
GOOD TO THE GREATEST XCXBEK."

THF RITY'^ ARRUIVE? ^EI7CI1 I Royal Reunion of tha Royal Arcanum.int bill 5 AHbHIVt6 ht\Lt\i. F^^eoeu^p.*. , *m ^1$

THE SHERIFF LEVY5 ON THE

IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE.

ExoJudga Runyon Wants

TakM Alt Ha Can Uy
<jj)n.-Hi« Locality "By

f Maioritv"

$16,09.-pu
Hit Hand*
a Ltrgk

Bunyon, Esq., in 1880 was
by me Common Council to issue warrants

CoansroxsEscE SOUCRKD osr ALL XATTEBS I for $axe8 for certain previous years. tMr.
« , PTBL.C COSCEKS. BCT PCBLISHZD OSLY j j ^ ^ who Was then CUy Judge, jde -

1 d i n e d . George P. Suydam, Esq. , Who
was! then Corporation Counsel, was direct.

I ed to apply to the Supreme Court Mr a
! mandamus to compel Judge Runyon to

Issue tbe warrants. The Court refused
' to Kraut the mandamus because it I did
1 n'ot api>ear that the taxes had boenj re-
j turned to the City Judge by iho pntper
! officers. The city was ordered to pay the

AXD*! COStĵ . " ' j
Nothing further was done uiitil about

seven years later, when the idea sertned
to djkwn on Mr. Bunyon that he ought to
havd those costs. As related in the FBSSB
account of the Common Council proceed-
ings! of a recent meeting, Mr. Bunyon
sentija demand to the Council, which, be-
cause of its offensive language, the Coun-
cil laid on the table. > " '

ACCOltPAXIID BT THZ NAXZ OF TOE
WltlTUt. IS COXFIDESCE. AS ESDOKSISO THS
TBUTN AXD HOXESHSTEST OF THE COXKT-
SICATIOS.

BATES MADE KSOWS OX APPLICA-
TION AT THIS OFTICX. 5OTES OF CHC^Cn
EXIZBXAXXXEXTS. FAIBS. SOCIABLES, UCO
• m i s . CARDS OF TUAXKS, LODGE BEBOLC-
TKOS, ETC, T m i i i i n FREE.

W. L. AXD A, L.
Faonurrons.

FOCCE,

(, A- DEXAXE3T, 11 iSAonto Esrroa.

BY THE WAY.

come* Mr. Bunyon with the Sheriff j
l j

—The 1:27 p. m., train from this city
connects no more with the Long Branch
division. Take the 12:33.

' —The I*. S. Mail from Easton was two
and a half hours late last night in conse-
quence of an accident on the Central road j
near Green Brook. ; |

—It looks like coming Winter to see a |
thousand dozen of canned goods arriving \
in town. Messrs. Barkalew <t Dunn are
the first to get-in their supply.

—John Quinn, otherwise known as
"Sailor Jack," vat arrested in the borough
last night for drunkenness. He is yet in
"durance vile,'" airalting a hearing.

—Captain Martin of the Bicycle Club
ha* called a "run'r for Saturday. Startto j quiie about this large majority,
be made from the club house at 3:15 p.
m. Route to New Market to witness the
road race. j

—The local sheet with the false name
suggests as a new way by which the T.
MX. A. can secure money for a building, a
scheme that is already under way in this
city for the benefit of Muhlenberg Ho»-

I

I
j of yesterday, the large dining room. oj
j Force's Hotel on North avenue was fillet!
! with good fellows, good words and good

cheer—and the members of PlalnfleW
Council, Royal Arcanum, and their guests
were filled with good things to eat. Th<
occasion was the fifth annual supper o
the home Council, and as its guests wen
the grand officers of the State. The men\
was a tasteful one, as were its contents
and at each plate was a fragrant boquet
The hotel exceeded even its past reputaf
tion, and spread a supper of oysters,
salads, game and pastry that was mos;
bountiful and gratifying. The tables were
set along three aides of the room, and ill
the centre wtre located Mr. W. J.
Leonard, Begent of Plainfield Council,
with the grand officers at his right an 1
left. Sixty were present, all of whom
thoroughly enjoyed the occasion an<l
fairly overflowed with fraternal feeling,
During the course of ih«) supper musts
stationed in the parlor, lent an addition! 1
charm. When the inner man was aatisflei
and cigars were lighted, Begent Leonarl
Introduced In succession thp speakers c f
the evening, or unexpectedly called upo 1

I others for a few words of gpod will; Mr.
! Leonard's own words of welcome To a 1
and congratulation to the order, were
well chosen and received With* applause.
He was followed by Supreme'Bepresentir

UNION COUNTY YOUNC
LEAGUE.

REPUBLICAN

Bust

tive McDowell, Grand Regent Charlock:y h j
and {with Instructions to the Utter tollevy j Grand Secretary Alberts,, Past Begent

Miles,'of Asbury Park, District Deputyon the safe belonging to the city. In which
are kept the city archives. Of coursp the
Sheriff always obe» instructions when he
gets!- them in writing i s in this case, j He
therefore made the levy. |

The Timt# of today chronicles the j pro-
ceedings aud then declares that Mr. Run-
yon; is ahead by "a large majority," ^ting
one of the phrases with which Mr. BoByon
offended the Council. • \

A: reporter of Tax PKESB called atj

^ ; I
'—Hugh Laing was released from the

County Jail at Elizabeth yesterday.

offloe of Corporation Council Marsh; tk> en-
quire about this large majority. Mr.
Marsh replied that it was a case <jf "a' enjoying a few hoars of pleasure

fcs InUrge majority" on the wrong side,
the time of Noah.

Do you propose to resist the Sherut and
hUlevy ?

Certainly I do.
On what ground ?
On.the ground that the interest* of

gojrern-

the

10,000 people and their affairs of
ment, are of more importance in the eye
of the law than the importunities 'of a

,^-, . L » , . , » _ , « _ _ I single gentleman for payment of a billOfficer Lynch found him suffering from | 'Tg.. " v * !
tbe same old eomplalnt this afternoon,; ' -
and kindly eared ff>r him. j i

Grant, of Westfield, and. Mr. Cooptr
of Scotch Plains These guests
all spoke their appreciation of the
entertainment set forth am) congratulated
Plainfleld Council on Its unprecedented
growth of fifty perjecnt. within the papt
year. The benefit and fraternal features
of the order were thoroughly discussed,
and the Christian spirit and charity of the
members was shown, by the suggestion
and the taking up of a ; collection f?r
Muhlenberg Hospital. While they were

for
themselves, they sought to contribute
towards a few hours of comfort for some
one less fortunate. Twenty-one dollars
and fifty cent* was the result of this
spontaneous feeling. Of tbe Plalnfleld
.members who spoke werej Mr. 8ejuw ir
Marsh, who, by his personal effort and
popularity, has brought the greatest
number of members Into Plainfleld Cou n-
cil; Mr. W. H. Lyon, Jr., the founder nf
tha Council, and Messrs Winton Ban-
dolph, John H. French. E. :L. Morris, B.
F. CorieB. Bev. Mr. Love.apd Mr. Faytell,

A Business Sett on Followed by Ad-
dresses—Organiz'ner far the ' Fall ,

Campaign—Delegates Appointed.

A regular meeting of the Young Be-
publican League of Union county was
held.in the Republican Association:rooms
this city, last evening. Heretofore the
meetings have been confined to Elizabeth,
but hereafter the league will meet i in
various parts of the county for the trans-
action of business. The attendance wias
large, and when President C. M. Ooddard
called the meeting to order the room wjas
comfortably filled. Mr. C. C. McBride !of
Elizabeth, tbe secretary, and Mr. E. Fraik
Carson the corresponding aeeretaiy were
present. Other delegates were In atter d-
ance from Elizabeth, as follows: ; He n.
George T. Parrot, Frank Bergen, Ifs<i.,
W. H. Ives, T. A. Clark and Benjamiin
Ogden.* The chairman stated that: as
there was no objection, the regular ô djer
of business would be dispensed with.
Secretary McBride reported the names of
Messrs. W. B. Codington, i. H. Doane,
and C. E. Vail for membership. Thfy
were referred to tbe Membership Com-
mittee. The chairman then announced
the following as delegates to ! the
State League, held at Treuton on tbe ;li>th
insUnt: Elizibeth—E. Frank Car*on, 3S.
M. Wood, J. F. Glasby, Kent K. Stearns,
James Me Master; Plainfield—City J id|;e
Clrich, C. M- GodJard; Bahway—C. ; i
Boed, 8. B. Byno: Westfield—E, H.
Pearsall. A motion of Mr. Carson's thit
the delegates be empowered to fill vacan-
cies, prevailed, and a motion not to com-
plete the organization by tbe election of
Vice Presidents, Iras carried. The Cba r-
man stated that the call for the National
Club Convention had been issued and it
would be held In Chlckering Hall, Jt. Y.
City, on Dee. 15th, ICth and 17th toe: A.
He further stated that as there was nolh-

Budd Wins the Match. |
THE IfBESB went to press too early yes-

terday afternoon to note in full the shoot-
ing match on the Middlesex Gun C\ub
grounds at Dunellen, between Messrs. C.
W. Budd of Des Molnes, Iowa, and John
L. Brewer of Philadelphia, for a purse jof
?500. There was a large representation
of the sporting fraternity present. Includ-
ing such well-known shooters as Klelnz,
Heft, Peacock, Graham, Cannon, and
many local sportsmen. The conditions of
the match were at 100 live birds each, JO
yards rise, according to Hurlingham rules.
Mr. W. F. Qulnlan acted in the capacity
of referee and stakeholder, and his dt-
cisions were considered just and fair by
all. It will be seen by the accompanying
score that Budd led by three birds on the
twenty-fifth; on the. fiftieth Budd led bjy
two birds; Brewer reversed the lead on
thfe fiftieth round and led by.one, and art
the close of tbe match Budd led by two
birds, he having killed 92 out of 100. Fol-
lowing is the score in detail: :

BBEWEB.
Kill. Miss.

2 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 2 0 1 1 0 1 1 2 1 1 2 1 1 1 0 I—11 * j

2 1 2 2 1 2 1 2 2 2 2 1 0 1 1 1 1 2 1 2 1 3 2 1 1 — 2 4 1 j

2 1 1 2 1 1 1 1 21 1 1 2 2 1 1 2 2 1 2 1 2 2 1 1—IS .0

121010120222101102121122 2—20 S

Tha Twilights On ThaWar Path.
MB. EDITOR :—If you <tan not, or do

not, believe the truthfulness of my re-
marks, you will upon inquiry find it out
exactly as I state, whea I say that
"Twilights" were not to blame for

tha
the

IVtal w io>

1 1 0 1 1 1 1 3 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 3 1 2 2 1 1 1—24 1
1 1 2 1 1 1 2 1 1 1 0 1 3 2 0 1 1 1 1 2 2 1 2 2 1 — 2 3 2

l l 2 2 2 1 0 k l l 2 1 2 2 1 2 2 1 0 1 1 1 2 0 1 1—*2 3 j
2 1 2 1 2 1 T 2 0 1 2 0 1 2 2 2 1 1 1 2 2 1 2 1 1—23 2 j

Total...j 93 8 i

Note—2 Indicates second barrel.
After the match, Messrs. Brewer, Heft,

Kleinz and Peacock signified their desire
to become members of the Middlesex dun
Club, and last evening they were.admitted
to membership. The Home club, it is
Btated, can now produce a team of twenty
men who will challenge any similar team
in the United States. All the shooters
speak in the highest terms of the Middle-
sex club and Its efficient management
The club will probably realize in .the
neighborhood of $500 as the result of the

—Tliie officers, directors and e»tnmlt-
teetuen of the T. M. C. A. will upooi in-
vitation, meet at! the! residence of Mr- C.
T. Kissam, on Dunellen avenue, on Satur-
day, between the {hours of 4 and & p. to.

But is Mr. Bunyon not entitled td bis j
costs? < ; 1 Mr. J. J. H. Poillon spokeas a guest of

0f course be is, but be cannot takf the j his appreciation of the ev«*t. Plainfleld
Cltjjr by the throat to get them. Suppose t Council surely deserves ev4ry good
he saw fit to direct the Sheriff to fetjy on
the furniture of the CJty Court foo* or
Council Chamber, or the Collector's b^oks.

—A young man who resides sometimes | or khe apparatus for extinguishing flre—
in this city and at other times in the rl- j If the city owns any—do you suppose that

said of It and for It. Itjha- Increased
wonderfully hi membership since its
ganization—on Monday
its first one-hundred. - Thlfc membership^ ip
Includes the represenUUv! men of t ie

1
 f

cinity of Dunellein, has got himself In | he could thus block the whole of city gov-1 city—men of all profession* and linesy j , g
trouble by circulating false and low re- j ernraent to secure bis petty debt';
ports about bis [betters in that town.
There Is a possibility of his being ar-
rested on a just!' eharg-*of malicious
slander.

—Parties from Plainfield who went to
Orange last night to see Ennlnle, report
that it is ahead of anything yet offered in
Plainfield. There are sixty-two people In
the cast, and the scenery is beautiful.
There are over a hundred unreserved
seats in Music Hall for those who first ar-
rive to-night.

. «•

I "Murnhy" to the Rescue.
"Edward J. Murphy," the detective,

whose name we have had occasion to
quote from time to time, took part in a
transaction on North avenue, this morn-
Ing, which is a little off from his ordinary
occupation of doing detective work. A
drunken man from Dunellen was btagger-
ing along the avenkie at the time, when he
reeled and fell dircjctly in the rear of jtwo j

> first)

Why does not the Common Council pay
the debt ? : j

That you must learn from the Council.
Will tfee Sheriff sell the safe ? j
He may if he is indemnified by Mr.

Bunyou, unless I get a stay froui the
Court : ;

Do JKJU think matters will go so far 1
t is not at all likely. The amount in-

volved is small, and the damages tbe city
cotild recover would la my judgment be
huge.

Vhat steps will first be Uken ?
: shin notify the Sheriff not to interfere

In anyway with the use of the City's
property, and that If he sells, he will be'
held responsible. I shall also take the
requisite steps to submit the matter to
the Court.

; s this not a tempest in a teapot after
aUt?

' 'he Common Council are entitled to be
treated with respect. If that body re-

spirited horses, athu-hed to a brewery i &ents what it reganls as an affront, it cer-
wagonr- The animals beeaniu frightened , ta|nly is my duty to stand by the Common
and began prancing about, when *'Murr>hy" j Coloncil, and to assert the rights of the
happened aloug and seeing the perilous , City to the last. That I shall attempt to
position the inebriate was in, went to hig , dot Tbe Common Council will pay cheer-
rescue. He •succeeded in pulling the man j fufly, as I understand, upon
from) under the honwK
sustained any aerioiw 111

> hoofs, before be
I any aerioiw I injury. Strange to

Bay the Dunellen man was agreeably »ur-
prised Umwertain that his rescuer was
one whom he bad previously had a slight
difference, with. ! !

Siedleman— White.
At the residence j of ahe bride's" brother,

on East Sec-oiid streetj at iwlf-past *evvn
Vciock last evening. JAî s Battle I,. White,
daughter of Mr. James E. White of tins
tity, was united in marriage to Mr. Charles
E. Bieiieimun of Newark. The uereiuouy
wasjKTform<*l by the Eev. Dr. K. V.
Ketciwm in the prewuce of about twenty
of the relatives and, neur friends of tbe
contracting couple. TUe bride was l>e-
iconiingly attired iu heliotrope cashmere
with white kice trimming, and was the
recipient of many itt>st)y gifts. The grooui
enjoys a lucrative position at Newark, as
agent for the Lehigh \"alley Coal Com-
pany. After a pleasant exchange of con-
gratulations the qewly married couple

at
ipectful notice, but they

receiving a
will not pay

the point of tbe bayonet.

At St.
A gru:i<l rally

Mary1. Hall. j
will take place at St.

Milry's Hull this evening, the occasioft
be|n^ the concluding uight of tbe fair in
nid of St. Mary's church. The fair rightly
terminated on Monday evening, after a
successful run of about ten. days, but as

were a number of useful articles,
suitable holiday presents, etc., left over,

a- decided to reopen tbe Hall this

- _ . - _ _ _ _.__T
ing more to come up for considers Uon,
remarks were now In order, and I atiro-
duoed as the first speaker Frank Bergen,
Esq.,. City Attorney of Elizabeth, who be-
gan by saying that it was most gratifying
to note the formation of Bepublican oluos
throughout the county, ail merging ih» m | W"* *-UbaJ Blaee
State League. Nothing has yet !been
done, the speaker said, except the i piya-
taneous movement on the part of al I Be-
publicans. He alluded to the preseo 11 ad-
ministration, and compared tbe st»tes-
manshlp of the heads of the two grea t po-
litleal parties. If a man Is simply In the
race for personal gain, he announces h
self as a Mugwump and is at once rteitdy
for business; the formation of ̂
Club* is

I methods
merely
of

a protest again*t) he

tournament. Dr. Peacock and wife who
were in attendance every day of the •hoot-
Ing, left for their home at Westfleld, N.
Y., this morning, and Budd left last even-
ing for Montgomery, Oa., where be will
participate in a grand shooting tourna-

Wraek Near The Crawi Brook Tanks
A wreck occurred on the Central Ball-

road at a point known as .^OTossumtown
Hollow," about a mile west of the Green
Brook tanks, at dusk last evening, which
resulted in the demolition of a dmsen coal
cars, and delayed all travel o-rer the road
at that point for several hours. Engine
No. 109, which runs between Elizabeth-
port and Mauch Chunk, waV attached to

| an empty weet-bound coal train, and 1

I T h c m o 8 t »nt»rosUng chapter in the ills-' pawed over the heavy grade at the Gre<fn
l i l Lu ! W ^ V •uUorrnnh BtJlHon w h e n (VIA of t h e

is the
O t h e r the

record of the Beflub-ie
>f Ucan party, which he heartily emlofaed

business. A clergyman, a senator, phy-
sicians, lawyers, bankers. Journalists and
almost every other kind and condition of
men, dwell together for one another's
benefit in Plainfield Council, Boyal Arck-
num.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

He also alluded to tbe proceedings oj
1 last Legislature, and said the only
] to rebuke it was to elect a majority
Republicans in the House. He *U

. jokingly to our fellow citizen, Hon. I{
! L. Livingston. In conclusion, the i
said that the election in November wiituld

Tall
ftep
Jim

Blalne at the head." "Eternal vigllaibe,"

| only be a preliminary feast, but nextj
the Republican pnrty would again

Mr. Clarence Watson of Crescent av«., j ̂ .to. P°wef <* ^ T ^ P ' T T . ^
after an extened tour of Europe, sails frotn
Liverpool for home on Saturday. j

If William Tandover resides In this clfy
or North Plauifield, he will probably find
out something to his Interest by calling
at this office. ;

Mr. Frank Vosseller, son of the 1
County Clerk James S. Voseell.-r, has
cured a lucrative postition With tbe popu-

f he «>ncludi<d," "Is the price of goc>d
ernment."

Mr. E. Frank Carson followed wi
few pertinent remarks. He told
amusing incident of his meeting
daughter of a mugwump at a poll

it
evil
stock on the several tables.

niug, and offer for sale the entire

left on the CJ :40 p.

honeymoon in the
hi. train to spend their
South, taking up their

residence in ;hls city upon their return.

New Officers of Trinity Church.
At tbe annual election for officers of

Trinity Reformed church, held In the
lecture room of the church last evening,
the following were chosen:

Elders: Dr. B. Titsworth, B. B. Field,
and G. Q. Dolliver, for two years each.
B. A. Hegeman tor unexplred term of one
yefr.

Deacons: A. L. Force, E. £. Anthony
and J. K. Arnold for two years each.

lar clothing firm of Marshall & Ball,
Newark. N. J.

Dr. Shaw displays in thej window of his
pharmacy a fine photograph of Detroit's
champion ball nine. The picture was a
present to the ruler-of-our-weather by
President Stearns, of the dub.

• I
Will Find a Home for Her. i

Yesterday the attention of Councilman
Dunham, Chairman of the Alms Commit-
tee, was for the first time called to the
destitute condition of Margaret Bun-
worth, who was ejected from a bouse on
East Fourth street several days ago for
non-payment of jent. The woman's
scanty furniture has remained out of
doors ever since, aud her children were
taken'sick from exposure. Mr. Dunhaii
at once placed the children undet medical
treatment, and will *ee that a home Is
provided for the family.

: • i
Plainfield .-and Improvement Co. :

The papers were filed at Trenton
yesterday incorporating the company that
owns and will build upon the property
recently described in THE PRESS as liavtng
been bought of the Isaac Randolph estate,
in the vicinity of the Pond Tool Work*.
Those interested are Messrs. Jacob Kirk-
ner, W. H. Brower, J. T. Fritts, M. D-,
W. C, Kelly, John I. Holly, S. 6 . 8mito,
A. Waldron, A. Lutkins
mer.

and L. A. Hum-

—How Pain-ful the gwner of the Thistle
must now feel.

procession in Boston. In the pakjade
there were numerous transparencies
of them bearing the inscription: "Twbnty
years corruption, give us a change." ' The
young lady misconstrued the wording ind
said: ^'Twenty years corruption, giv p us
a chance." The speaker threw hot (hot
Into the ranks of tbe Democracy, und
dwelt at length on the High License {and
Local Option Bill.

He was followed by Hon. Georgia T.
Parrot of Elizabeth who began by Com-
paring the morality and Intellectualitn of
the two great parties, and asked tbe

the
ay
of

sbt.

gov-

th a
an

the
leal

one

peo-
ple to decide which of the two paajties
was better able to conduct the Adnc lus-
tration. He gave as his opinion, tha; the
surplus money in the treasury shouli 1! be
devoted to paying off the National
and pensioning the widows and
of tbe gallant men who fought and
that the country might live \ the
moral tone of the Bepublican

iebt.

fell
!«Mgh

he
said, is the cause of i t s success ln | the
past. All of the speakers were frequjsjitly
interrupted by applause, and at the
pf Mr. Parrot's remarks "Gep" THzee
caused a ripple of laughter by s h o t t i n g
"Blaine will ge t there, Eli." '

The chairman announced that the jBext
meeting of tbe league would be helj] In
the Arcade building at Elizabeth on j Fri
day evening of next week, at 8 o'clock,
and then declared the meeting adjourned.

B k telegraph station, when one of the
cars in the centre of the train jumped the
tnu-k, followed by nine or ten others.
The wreckage was piled up in an inex-
tricable mass, completely: blocking all
tracks. Fortunately no one was seriously
injured, although the sudden stopping of
the cars badly shook up the eabooeemaD.
Wrecking crews were Immediately d|e-
spatched to the scene of the accident,
and by midnight the debris was removed
and travel resumed as usual. It is claim-
ed by some that the wreck resulted from
a broken axle, and by others that the
cause was a mystery. At any rate the
cost to the railroad . company will be con-
siderable. All east-bound passenger
trains were held at Bound Brook, and
west-bound passenger trains received in-
structions in this city to approach Dun-
ellen carefully. Coal and freight trains
were side-tracked at various points along
the line. Tbe engine on tbe ill-fated train
was in charge of Engineer Coos. Rogers
and Fireman VanNetter.

WESTFELD.

Collector Piereon has about Completed
the delivery of tbe tax bills; in our town-
ship for 1887.

Who is the proper person to call the
Democratic primary meeting? It is time
it was issued. . :

The Young Men's Republican Club have
located their club room (n Love's block,
adjoining tbe post office.

The candidate for Assembly on the
I Prohibition ticket, has commenced the

8 0 8 j erection of a dwelling house on Soutu

—The manager of the "Twllighrt'i of
Scotch Plains issues a bold challenge to
the "Actives" of North Plainfleld kf our
columns today. He also makes a4 ex-
planation. We hope to publish an adeept- j 2,000 yards of earth from the hill in front
ance from the "Actives', in a day of i two.' of the cemetery-'

avenue.
Mr. James W. Cox has purchased tbe

building aud lot corner of Central avenue
and formerly Commerce, street, from Mr.
Robert French-

Messrs. Todd & Koester have received
the contract for tbe building of the foun-
dation walls of Mr. F. Decker's new
dwelling, on the Boulevard.

Tbe Committee on Buildings of tbe
Westfield Fire Department have about
completed the plans for the new engine
house, oa their recently! purchased lot in
North avenue.

The committee of trustees of Fairview
cemetery will meet on Saturday next on
the cemetery grounds, for the purpose of
awarding the contract f<»r removing about

failure of last Saturday's n atch between
them and the "Actives." I have tried
every way to secure a mat< h, and this is
the nearest I ever came tlo it. None of
our players were notified s rnply because
I never received a challenge from this
Captain or -Manager of | the "Actives. '
Probably the best way Is ijo publish tho
enclosed letter. Of course the "Actives '
say they are right,—we say t o the1 contrary.
Now if this letter is published endanaver-
ed. It will then be seen wh< > is in the right,
and who is in tbe wrong. ! I have tried to
make out a fair and friendjy challenge, so
that neither Club can retreat without
showing wh.o is afraid to pjlay, and where
the fault lies. I know tare are only a
suburb of the town in which you live, but
your paper has so large a circulation out-
side the city, that you will certainly do
justlcft to Scotch Plains byj giving us an
opportunity to vindicate purselves. My
desire Is that you publish our challenge
word for word.

Very respectfully,
Ii. J. SAVAOE.

THE CHALLENGE.
Mr. Ren Tournley, Captain, of Attire Ball

Club: i
DEAB SIB :—The "Twilight" Base Ball

Club hereby challenge the!"Active" Base
Ball Club to play a match i game of base
ball, on the following conditions. The
game is to be played on yolir own grounds
or any other grounds named by you, on
Saturday afternoon, Oct. 15th, at 3 o'clock,
or any other time or date, (barring Satur-
day afternoon, Oct. 2'2d, on which date
anil time we play at Some^rille). Neither
Club shall play any man In the game who
has not been a bnmnfidt member of said
Club for at least three Or four weeks.
Neither Club shall play with a profession-
al or one who has ever played, on trial or
otherwise, etc. If on acceptance of this
challenge a game is arranged, a forfeit of
85 or up shall be deposited at THE PBESB
office, and if either Club shall fall to show
up, it shall be given to the one who ap-
pear* on the grounds, ail will also the
Club that falls to come up to the above
conditions. The only answer we at present
can give in response to many assertions
and remarks made about its, is to let tbe
game tell. We honestly believe we win
games that do not fall i* our hand*, it
you think otherwise, and wish to back up
the many remarks made by you, and
back up your bold assertion, why this Is
a splendid opportunity to establish your
taitb, as well also as to convince the lovers
of tbe game you are right. Under the
above conditions we will deposit the for-
feit, at once, j ust as soon jas you send a
reply to THE PBESB, to bejpublished same
as copy of the letter. Please reply at
once. Yours respectfully.

TWILIGHT B. B. CMTB.
N. B.—In case you do not care to put

up a forfeit, why vou need not let that
interfere, only publish a refusal or an ac-
ceptance of the caid. j

[SEAL] ' ] I
£. J. SAVAOE, Manager T. B. B. C.

; 9 1
They Cot What Th»j Went After.
MB. EDITOB :—We are not In the habit

of writing up our cases-^a practice very
much in vogue at present by certain law-
yers of Plalnfleld—but a'communication
appearing in your Tuesday's paper relating
to the decision of Judge! Magle, in the
case of Smith r». Clarke, Is so manifestly
unjust and wrong that we wish to call
your attention to the error. Mr. Smith
obtained a judgment in! tbe Wisconsin
Circuit Court against Clarke, which Clarke
appealed to the Wisconsin Supreme
Court, where the appeal 16 still pending.
Smith brings suit in our 'Supreme Court
upon this foreign judgmejnt. As there la
no defense on the meriteJ in such an ac-
tion there was nothing toj prevent Smith
from getting his judgment and execution
at once, and selling out Clarke's property
in Somerset county, although tbe judg-
ment nilght.be subsequently reversed by
the Wisconsin Supreme Cwirt. To pre-
vent this we asked Judgte Magle to do
eithei one of two things-Ul) to stay the
entering up of judgment, j or (21 to stay
the execution so as to prevent a sale
thereunder until the final; decision of the
Wisconsin Supreme Court- The Judge
stated that he would stay tbe judgment
if Clarke bad had a good j appeal bond on
file in Wisconsin, but as he did not have,
he told us he would keep j the order open
and in case a sale should be attempted,
would stay same and givo all necessary
relief. Certainly we werj entirely suc-
cessful in our application —as our client's
interests will be completely and fully pro-
tected—and we obtained « sactly what we
went after. Very Tmlj\

SuruAX 4 STiuatAS.
• f—

Cnurch Anniversary at Oun«lt«n.
Tbe Young People's 8o<icty of Christian

Endeavor of the Duncll^n I'resbyteriiui
Church held their first anniversary last
evening. There was a large attendance
both of members of tike Society and
friends. The exerciees consisted of sing-
ing and two stirring addijcsses by Revs.
J. T. Kerr, of Elizabeth, imd J. A. Davis,
of Newarft. The Secretary's report show-
ed that the Society has j grown in one
year from 21 to 55, and the Treasurer's
report, that Slit has been, raised tot
church purposes. At tbie close of tbe
programme Mr. Hamilton, the Vice Pres-
ident, on behalf of ths So ciety, presented
the President with a handsome leather-
upholstered »tudy-c-hair.

The 

Established May io, 1IBS7. 

The Daily Press 
U as Evening Enmox or the Wekelt 

CONSTITUTIONALIST AND IS ISSUED XVEKY DAT ' 
—ZXCKFTINU SUNDAYS iSD HOLIDAYS—AT 
TIT* O’CLOCK IS THE ArTEBXOOX; BEST 
THBoron TEA Pout OrricE at *5.oo a Teas, 
OS DELIVERED BE CABBIES AT 10 CENTS A 
KEEK. SISOLE coma 1 CENTS. 

IT IS DEVOTED. LOCALLY. TO THE INTERESTS OF 
nx City or Plaixtield, its BrBuaas a yd 
ns JfElOHBOBISO Towns; AND, POLITICALLY, 
to THE ADVANCEMENT OF THE PRINCIPLES OP 
the Democratic Partt—“THE Greatest 
Good to the greatest Xchber.” 

PLAINFIELD, N. J., THURSDAY, October 13, 1887. 

THE CITY’S ARCHIVES SEIZED. jX„Rr^,
P
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  i of yesterday, the large dining room ■ of 

UNION COUNTY YOUNC 
LEAGUE. 

REPUBLICAN 

THE SHERIFF LEVYS ON THi SAFE 
IN THE CLERK’S OFFICE. 

Ex-Jude* Runyon Want* 
Take* All He Can Lay 

On—Hi* Locality "By 
Majority" 

$16,09,—But 
Hi* Hand* 
a Large 

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED OX ALL HATTERS 
or PUBLIC CONCERN, BUT PUBLISHED ONLT 
WHEN ACCOMPANIED BY THE XAMX OT THE 
Writer, is Confidence, as Endorsing the 
Truth axd Honest Intent or the Commu- 
nication. 

advertising Bates made known ox applica- 
tion AT THU OFFICE. Notes of CHURCH 
Entertainments. Fairs, sociables, Leo 
Trace, Cards or thanks. Lodge Eesolc- 
tions, ETC.. Inserted Free. 

tr. L. and A, L. Force, 
PBOPKIETOES. 

* A. DEM A RENT, 

Nelson Bunyon, Esq.. In 1880 was miked 
by the Common Council to issue warrants 
for taxes for certain previous years. tMr. 
Kuuyon, who was then City Judge, ; de- 
clined. George P. Suydarn, Esq., Who 
was then Corporation Counsel, was direct- 
ed to apply to the Supreme Court fc|r a 
mandamus to compel Judge Runyon to 
issue the warrants. The Court refused 

I to gniut the mandamus because it i did 
1 riot api>ear that the taxes hart been re- 
; turned to the City.Judge by the proper 
i officers. The city was or Jered to payj the 

- Publishers and- costs. 
Nothing further was done until about 

seven years later, when the idea seemed 
Managing editor, to dawn on Mr. Bunyon that he ought to 

have those costs. As related in the Pjrasw 

Force’s Hotel on North avenue was filled 
with good fellows, good words and good 
cheer—and the members of Plainfleli 
Council, Boval Arcanum, and their gu 
were filled with good things to eat. 
occasion was the fifth annual supper o| 
the home Council, and as its guests we: 
the grand officers of the State. The mend 
was a tasteful one, as were its contents! 
and at each plate was a fragrant boqueti 
The hotel exceeded even its past reputa- 
tion, and spread a supper of oyste: 
salads, game and pastry that was mosl 
bountiful and gratifying. The tables wei 
set along three sides of the room, and 
the centre were located Mr. W. Jj. 
Leonard, Regent of Plainfield Council, 
with the grand officers at his right and 
left. Sixty were present, all of whotji 
thoroughly enjoyed the occasion and 
fairly overflowed with fraternal feeling, 
During the course of the supper music 
stationed in the parlor, lent an additional 
charm. When the Inner man was satisfi 
and cigars were lighted. Regent Leona 
Introduced in succession the speakers 
the evening, or unexpectedly called 

Business Sess on Followed by Ad- 
dresses— Organizing for the t Fall 

Campaign—Delegates Appointed. I 

BY THE WAY. account of the Common Council proceed- others for a few words of gw«'d will; M 

—The 1 :27 p. m., train from this city 
connects no more with the Long Branch 
division. Take the 12 :»3. 

—The U. S. Mail froqi Easton was two 
and a half hours late last night In conse- 
quence of an accident on the Central road 
near Green Brook. 

—It looks like coming Winter to see a 
thousand dozen of canned goods arriving 
in town. Messrs. Barkalew <t 
the first to get-in their supply. 

—John Quinn, otherwise' known as 
“Sailor Jack,” w as arrested in the borough 
last night for drunkenness. He is yet in 
“durance vile," awaiting a hearing. 

- —Captain Martin of the Bicycle Club 
has called a “run” for Saturday. Start to 
be made from the club house at 3:15 p. 
m. Route to New Market to witness the 
road race. 

—The local sherit with the false name 
suggests as a new way by which the T. 
M.C.A. can secure money for a building, a 
scheme that is already under way in this 
city for the benefit of Muhlenberg Hos- 
pital, 

—Hugh Latng was released from the 
County Jail at Elizabeth yesterday, and 
Officer Lynch found him suffering from 
the same old complaint this afternoon, ) 
arid kindly cared for him. 

—The officers, directors and commit- 
teemen of the Y. M. C. A. will u|*>n in- 
vitation. meet at the residence of Mr- C. 
T. Klssam, on Dunellen avenue, on Satur- 
day, between the hours of 4 and 8 p. in. 

—A young man who resides sometimes 
in this city and at other times 
clnity of Dunellen, has grit 

Ing* of a recent meeting. Mr. Runyon 
sent a demand to the Council, which,j be- 
cause of its offensive language, the Goun- 

| cil laid on the table. 
Nriw comes Mr. Runyon with the Sheriff 

j and with Instructions to the latter tojlevy 
J on the safe belonging to the city, in which 
j are kept the city archives. Of eoursp the 
: Sheriff always obeys instructions when he 
1 gets them in writing as in this case. j He 
therefore made the levy. 

Dunn are The Times of today chronicles the J pro- 
ceedings and then declares that Mr. Run- 
yon: is ahead by “a large majority," fining 
one of the phrases with which Mr. Runyon 
offended the Council. 

A reporter of The Phess called at 
office of Corporation Council Marsh 
quire about this large majority. 
Marsh replied that it was a case 
large majority” on the wrong side, 
the time of Noah. 

Do you propose to resist the She: 
his levy ? 

Certainly I do. 
On what ground ? 
On the ground that the 

lO.fiUO people and their affairs 
merit, are of more importance in the) 
of the law than the importunities 
single gentleman for payment 
of 816 09. 

But is Mr. Bunyon not entitled 
costs ? 

Of course be is, but be cannot take the 
City by the throat to get them. Supjnise 
he saw fit to direct the Sheriff to levy on 
the furniture of the Qty Court roofii or 
Council Chamber, or the Collector's brinks, 
or the apparatus for extinguishing fire— 

in the vi- if the city owns any—do you suppose that 
himself in hej could thus block the whole of city gov- 

Leonard’s own words of wfelcqme To 
and congratulation to thd order,' weije 
well chosen and received With" applause. 
He was followed by Supreme'Representa- 
tive McDowell, Grand Regent Charlock, 
Grand Secretary Alberts,: Past Regent 
Miles, of Asbury Park, District Deputy 
Grant, of Westfield, and Mr. Cooper 
of Scotch Plains These guests 
all spoke their appreciation of the 
entertainment set forth and congratulated 
Plainfield Council on its unpreeedent*><f 
growth of fifty per cent, within the papt 
year. The benefit and fraternal features 
of the order were thoroughly discussed, 
and the Christian spirit and charity of tlfe 
members was shown by the suggestion 
and the taking up of a collection for 
Muhlenberg Hospital. While they were 
enjoying a few hours of pleasure for 
themselves, they sought) to contribui 
towards a few hours of comfort for so: 
one less fortunate. Twenty-one di 
and fifty cents was the result of 
spontaneous feeling. Of ; the Plain 
members who spoke were Mr. 
Marsh, who, by his personal effort 
popularity, has brought the greatest 
number of members into Plainfield Coun- 
cil,; Mr. W. H. Lyon, Jr., the foun der inf 
the Council, and Messrs. Winton Ran- 
dolph, John H. French. E. L. Morris, B. 

his F. CorieB, Rev. Mr. Love.ajnd Mr. Faytetl, 
Mr. j. J. H. Poillon spoke is a guest Inf j 
his appreciation of the event. Plainfield : 
Council surely deserves every good wofd 

A regular meeting of the Young Re- 
publican League of Union county Was 
held in the Republican Association;rooms 
this city, last evening. Heretofore the 
meetings have been confined to Elizabeth, 
but hereafter the league will mieet | in 
various parts of the county for the trans- 
action of business. The attendance was 

| large, and when President C. M. Goddard 
called the meeting to order the room was 
comfortably filled. Mr. C. C. McBride of 
Elizabeth, the secretary, and Mr. E. Frank 
Carson the corresponding secretary were 
present. Other delegates were In attend- 
ance from Elizabeth, as follows: H<In. 
George T. Parrot, Frank Bergen, Esq.. 
W. H. Ives, T. A. Clark and Benjamin 
Ogden.- The chairman stated that as 
there was no objection, the regular oj-dfer 
of business would be dispensed ifltjh. 
Secretary McBride reported the names i if 
Messrs. W. R. Codingtou, J. H. Doianje, 
and C. E. Vail for membership. They 
were referred to the Membership Com- 
mittee. The chairman then announced 
the following as delegates to ! tike 

Budd Wins the Match. 
The IJiiess went to press too early yes- 

terday afternoon to note In full the shott- 
ing match on the Middlesex Gun Club 
grqunds at Dunellen, between Messrs. C. 
W. Budd of Des Moines, Iowa, and John 
L. Brewer of Philadelphia, for a purse Of 
$500. There was a large representation 
of the sporting fraternity present, includ- 
ing such well-known shooters as Kieinz, 
Heft, Peacock,^ Graham, Cannon, arid 
many local sportsmen. The conditions of 
the match were at 100 live birds each, 30 
yards rise, according to Hurlingham rules. 
Mr. W. F. Quinlan acted in the capacity 
of referee and stakeholder, and his de- 
cisions were considered just and fair by 
all. It will be seen by the accompanying 
score that Budd led by three birds on the 
twenty-fifth; on the fiftieth Budd led b!y 
two birds; Brewer reversed the lead oh 
thf' fiftieth round and led by. one, and at 
the close of the match Budd led by two 
birds, he having killed 92 out of 100. Fol- 
lowing Is the score in detail: 

BBEWEB. Kill. Miss. 
211011111201101121121110 1—21 1 | 
21221212 2 221011112121221 1—24 1 j 
***** 111311***112*421**1 *—3* .0 j 
12 1 0 1 0 1 2 0 2 2 2 1 01102 1 2112 2 2—20 S 

Total |  90 
BUDD. 

110111221111121111212211 1—24 
1121112111012201111221221—28 

221 2 210111201 1—*2 

10 

State League, held at Trenton on the:19th I miiouiii 
ElizJbeth-E. Frank P 21 * 1 a 1 rise i *01 * 2 J111 * J r *11-*8 

trouble by circulating false and low re-, erpraent to secure his petty debt 3 
ports about his betters in that town, j Why does not the Common Council’pay 
There is a possibility of_his being or- j the debit   I | 
rested on a just; charge"of malicious 
slander. 

—Parties from Plainfield who went to j 
Orange last night to see Erminle, report j 
that it is ahead of anything yet offered in 
Plainfield. There are sixty-two people in 
the cost, and the scenery is beautiful. ; 
There are over a hundred unreserved 

That you must learn from the Council. 
Will Qje Sheriff sell the safe ? 
He may if he is indenjnified by Mr. 

Bunyon, unless I get a stay from the 
Court 

Do you think matters will go so far 1 
It is not at all likely. The amount in- 

volved is small, and the damages the city 

instant: Elizabeth—E. Frank Carson 
M. Wood, J. F. Glasby, Kent K. Stefi 
James McMaster; Plainfield—City Jud( 
Ulrich, C. M- Goddard; Rahway—C. 
Boed, 8. B. Brno; Westfield—E| 
Pearsall. A motion of Mr. Carson’s|th| 
the delegates be empowered to fill vfi 
cies, prevailed, and a motion not to co 
plete the organization by the election 
Vice Presidents, whs carried. The Chair- 
man stated that the call for the National 
Club Convention had been issued and it 
would be held in Cbickering Hall, N. [Y. 
City, on Dee. I5th, 16th and 17th in 
HA further stated that as there was 
ing more to come up for consider 
remarks were now In order, 
duced as the first speaker Frank Bel 
Esq., City Attorney of Elizabeth, 
gan by saying that it was most „  
to note the formation of Republican clubs 
throughout the county, all merging 
State League. Nothing has yet 
done, the speaker said, except the 
tuneous movement on the part of all Re- 
publicans. He alluded to the presenjt ad- 
ministration, and compared the states- 
manship of the heads of the two greajt po- 
litical parties. If a man Is simply is the 
race for personal gain, he announces {him- 
self as a Mugwump and is at once fiefdy 
tor business; the formation of! these 
Clubs is merely a protest agairistj the 

Total...|    95 8 j 
Note—2 Indicate# second barrel. 
After the match, Messrs. Brewer, Heft, 

Kleiuz and Peacock signified their desire 
to become members of the Middlesex Gun 
Club, and last everting .they were.admitted 
to membership. The Home club, it is 
stated, can now produce a team of twenty 
men who will challenge any similar team 
in the United States. All the shooters 
speak in the highest terms of the Middle- 
sex club and its efficient management 
The club will probably realize iri - the 
neighborhood of $500 as the result of the 
tournament. Dr. Seacock and wife who 
were in attendance every day of the shoot- 
ing, left for their home at Westfield, N. 
Y., this morning, and Budd left last even- 
ing for Montgomery, Ga., where he will 
participate in a grand shooting toumt- 

Wrsck Near Ths Grssn Brook Tanks 
A wreck occurred oh the Central Rail- 

road at a point known as “OToeeumtown 
Hollow,” shout a mile west of the Green 
Brook tanks, at dnsk last evening, which 
resulted In the demolition of a dozen coal 
cars, and delayed all travel over the road 
at that point for several hours. Engine 
No. 109, which runs between Rlizabeth- 
port and Mauch Chunk, *«k attached to 

said of it and for It. It.has increased y- present admtalstrakioa. j an empty west-bound coal train, and had 

The most interesting chapter in the* his-; passed over the heavy grade at the Gre^n 
wonderfully in membership since 
ganization—on Monday evening passing 
its first one-hundred. - This membership 
includes the representative men of tfce 
city—men of all profession* and lines of 
business. A clergyman, a senator; phy- 
sicians, lawyers, bankers, journalists arid 
almost every other kind and condition of 
men, dwell together for one another's 
benefit In Plainfield Council, Royal Arcja- j 
num. 

tory of this or any other country, the 
speaker said, is the record of the Repub- 
lican party, which he heartily endo: i^ed. 
He also alluded to the proceedings o’ the 
last Legislature, and said the only way 

Brook telegraph station, when one of the 
cars in the centre of the train jumped the 
track, followed by nine or ten others. 
The wreckage was piled up in an inex- 
tricable mass, completely blocking all 

to rebuke It was to elect a majority! of tracks. Fortunately no one was seriously 

rive to-night. 

I 

seats in Music Hall for those who first ar- i <*>Uld recover would in my judgment be 
lmfge. • 

What steps will first be taken ? 
“Murohy" to .the Rescue. ! I shall notify the Sheriff not to interfere 

“Edward J. Murphy,” the detective, [ in any way with the use of the City's 
whose name we have had occasion to j property, and that if he sells, he will be 
quote from time to time, took part in a j held responsible. I shall also take the 
transaction on North avenue, this morn- requisite steps to submit the matter to 
ing, which is a little off from his ordinary j the Court. 
occupation of doing detective work. A Is this not a tempest in a teapot after 
drunken man from Dunellen was stagger- all! ? 
ing along the avenue at the time, when be jlie Common Council are entitled to be 
reeled and fell directly in the rear of two treated with respect. If that body re- 
spirited horses, attached to a brewery | serits what it regards as an affront, it cer- 
wagifQ. The animals became frightened tafniy is my duty to stand by the Common 
and began prancing about, when “Murphy" Council, and to assert the rights of the 

City to the last. happened along and seeing the perilous 
position the Inebriate was in, went to his 
rescue. He succeeded in pulling the man 
from] under the horses' hoofs. before he 
sustained any serious Injury. Strange to 
8*y the Dunellen man was agreeably sur- 
prised to asi-ertain that his rescuer was 
one whom he had previously had a slight 
difference with. 

That I shall attempt to 
doll The Common Council will pay cheer- 
fully, as I understand, upon receiving a 
respectful notice, but they will not pay 
at the point of the bayonet. 

At St. Mary’s Hail. 
i 1 grand rally will take place at 8t. 
! Mary's Hall this evening, the occasion 
j being the concluding night of the fair in 

brother, j nit| °r St. Mary's church. The fair rightly 

it teas decided to reopen the Hail this 
evening, and offer for sale the entire 
st. M-k on the several tables. 

Biedlemari—e/hite. 
At the residence of Uhe bride's  ,  

OH East Second street] at half-past seven terminated on Monday evening, after 
o’clock last evening, in- Hattie L. White, successful run of about ten. days, but as 
daughter of Mr. James E. White of this «»fP a nunll'er ,,f uwful articlcs’ 
■City, was united in marriage to Mr. Charles holiday presents, etc., left over. r> , .. ' if us. diMtirla/l t/i raiorwin tlin c*. lik-iitlinuu of Newark. The ceremony | 
was performod by the Rev. Dr. K. P. 
Ketcnam in the presence of about twenty j 
of the relatives and near friends of the 
jContraeting couple. The bride wus be- 
icomingly attired in heliotrope cashmere 
with white lace trimming, and was the 
recipient of many costly gifts. The groom 
enjoys a lucrative position at Newark, as 
agent for the Lehigh i'alley Coal Com- 
pany. After a pleasant’exchange of con- 
gratulations the newly married couple 
left on the 8:40 p. m. train to spend their 
honeymoon in the South, taking up their 
residence in this city upon their return. 

PARTICULAR MENTION. 

Mr. Clarence Watson of Crescent irf, j 
after an extened tour of Europe, sails from ; 
Liverpool for home on Saturday. 

If William Yandover resides In this city 
or North Plainfield, he will:probably Arid 
out something to his interest by calling 
at this office. 

Mr. Frank Vosseller, srin of the late 
County Clerk James S. Yosteeller, has se- 
cured a lucrative postltion with the popu- 
lar clothing firm of Marshall A Ball, 
Newark, N. J. 

Dr. Shaw displays in the' window of his 
pharmacy a fine photograph of Detroit’s 
champion ball nine. The hiuture was a 
present to the ruicr-of-our-weather tiy 
President Stearns, of the Club. 

Republicans in the House. He all ljded 
jokingly to our fellow citizen, Hon. Rpbt. 
L. Livingston. In conclusion, the speaker 
said that the election in November writild 
only be a preliminary feast, but next Fall 
the Republican party would again Step 
into power (a voice—“Gep"—“with Jim 
Blaine at the head.” “Eternal vigilante, 
he concluded,” “Is the priee of gotsl gov- 
ernment.” 

Mr. E. Frank Carson followed with a 
few pertinent remarks. He told 
amusing incident of his meeting the 
daughter of a mugwump at a political 
procession in Boston. In the parade 

[ New Officer* of Trinity Church. 
At the annual election for officers of 

Trinity Reformed church, held in the 
lecture room of the church last evening, 
the following were chosen: 

Elders: Dr. R. Titsworth, R. R. Field, 
and G. Q. Dolliver, for two years each. 
B. A. Hegeman for unexplred term of one 
y«>ar- . 

Deacons: A. L. Force, E. E. Anthony 
and J. K. Arnold for two years each. 
fiOijQttg 3 ’ • .. . L ■ 

Will Find a Home . for Her. 
Yesterday the attention of Councilman 

Dunham, Chairman of the Alms Commit- 
tee, was for the first time called to the 
destitute condition of Margaret Bun- 
worth, who was ejected from a house cm 
East Fourth street several days ago for 
non-payment of yent. The womanjs 
scanty furniture has remained out Of 
doors ever since, and her children weije 
taken sick from exposure. Mr. Dunham 
at once placed the children under medical 
treatment, and will see- that a home is 
provided for the family. 

Plainfield .-and Improvement Go. 
The papers were filed at Trenton 

yesterday incorporating the company that 
owns and will build upon the property 
recently described in The Pbesb as having 
been bought of the Isaac Randolph estate, 
in the vicinity of the Pond Tool Works. 
Those Interested are Messrs. Jacob Klrk- 
ner, W. H. Brower, J. T. Frltts, M. D., 
W. C, Kelly, John I. Holly, S. G. Smitk, 
A. Waldron, A. Lutkins and L. A. Hum- 
mer. 
 •"  

— How Pain-ful the <£wner of the Thistle 
must now feel. 

injured, although the sudden stopping of 
the cars badly shook up the cabooseman. 
Wrecking crews were Immediately de- 
spatched to the scene of the acclderit, 
and by midnight the debris was removed 
and travel resumed as usual. It is claim- 
ed by some that the wreck resulted from 
a broken axle, and by others that the 
cause was a mystery. At any rate the 
cost to the railroad . company will be con- 
siderable. All east-bound passenger 

an i trains were held at Bound Brook, and 
west-bound passenger trains received in- 
structions in this city to approach Dun- 
eilen carefully. Coal and freight trains 
were side-tracked at various points along there were numerous transparencies one 

of them bearing the Inscription: “Tw i:uty j trie line. The engine on the ill-fated train 
years corruption, give ns a change.” The 'vas in charge of Engineer Chos. Rogers 
young lady misconstrued the wording jand an<* Fireman \ anNetter. 

-“Twenty years corruption, givii us said:    „ I   ^   
a chance." The speaker threw hot rihot 
into the ranks of the Democracy, and 
dwelt at length on the High License and 
Local Option Bill. 

He was followed by Hon. Georg jj T. 
Parrot of Elizabeth who began by ri>in 
paring the morality and Intelleetualit y of 
the two great parties, and asked the peo- 
ple to decide which of the two paiijties 
was better able t<> conduct the Adir illus- 
tration. He gave as his opinion, that j the 
surplus money in the treasury shout l be 
devoted to paying off the National debt, 
and pensioning the widows and 
of the gallant men who fought and 

WESTFELD. 

Collector Pierson has about completed 
the delivery of the tax bills in our town- 
ship for 1887. 

Who Is the proper person to call the 
Democratic primary meeting? It is time 
it was Issued. 

The Young Men’s Republican Club have 
located their club room in Love’s block, 
adjoining the post office. 

The candidate for Assembly on the 
Prohibition ticket, has commenced the 

ians I erection of a dwelling house on South 
feU 

that the country might live l the High 
moral tone of the Republican party*,) he 
said, is the cause of its success in [the 
past. All of the speakers were frequ jritly 
interrupted by applause, and at the close j 
pf Mr. Parrot's remarks “Gep” :Frazee i 
caused a ripple ot laughter by shoating 

Blaine will get there, Eli.” 
The chairman announced that the next 

meeting of the league would be held in 
the Arcade building at Elizabeth tin j Fri 
day evening of next week, at 8 o'clock, 
and then declared the meeting adjourned. 
 •  

—The manager of the “Twilights" of 
Scotch Plains issues a bold challeni ;e to 
the "Actives” of North Plainfield ir our 
columns today. He also makes ah ex- 
planation. We hope to publish an accept- 
ance from the “Actives', in a day or two. 

I avenue. I \ " 
j Mr. James W. Cox has purchased the 
1 building and lot corner of Central avenue 
j and formerly Commerce street, from Mr. 
Robert French. 

Messrs. Todd <S> Koester have received 
t,he contract for the building of the foun- 
dation walls of Mr. F. Decker's new 
dwelling, on the Boulevard. 

The Committee on Buildings of the 
Westfield Fire Department have about 
completed the plans for the new engine 
house, o» their recently purcrui-ed lot In 
North avenue. 

The committee of trustees of Fairview 
cemetery will meet on Saturday next on 
the cemetery grounds, for the purpose of 
awarding the contract for removing about 
2,000 yards of earth from the hill in front 
of the cemetery- * 

The Twilights On The: War Path. 
Mb. Editob:—If you can not, or do 

not, believe the truthfulness of my re- 
marks, you will upon lnquiky find It out 
exactly as I state, when I { say that the 
“Twilights” were not to blame for the 
failure of lost Saturday's match between 
them and the “Actives.”: I have tried 
every way to secure a match, and this is 
the nearest I ever came tio it. None pf 
our players were notified simply because 
I never received a challenge from the 
Captain or -Manager of ; the “Acttves.| 
Probably the beat way Is tjo publish the 
enclosed letter. Of course the “Activesj’ 
say they are rights—we say ijo the' contrary). 
Now if this letter is published and ansirer- 
ed, it will then be seen who is in the right, 
and who is in the wrong. I have tried to 
make out a fair and friendly challenge, so 
that neither Club can retreat without 
showing wjjo is afraid to pjlay, and where 
the fault lies. I know jwe are only a 
suburb of the town hj which you live, but 
your paper has so large a circulation out- 
side the city, that you will certainly do 
justice to Scotch Plains by giving us an 
opportunity to vindicate ourselves. My 
desire Is that you publish our challenge 
word for word. 

Very respectfully, 
E. J. Savage. 

THE CHALLEXbE. 
Mr. Ren Toienley, Captain, of Active Ball 

Club: 
Deab Sib:—The “Twilight” Base Ball 

Club hereby challenge thej“Actlve” Base 
Ball Club to play a match j game of base 
ball, on the following conditions. The 
game is to be played on your own grounds 
or any other grounds named by you. on 
Saturday afternoon, Oct 15th, at 3 o'clock, 
or any other time or date, ;(barring Satur- 
day afternoon, Oct. 2'2d, bn which date 
and time we play at Somerville). Neither 
Club shall play any man In the game who 
has not been a bona fide member of said 
Club for at least three or four weeks. 
Neither Club shall play w(th a profession- 
al or one who has ever played, on trial or 
otherwise, etc. If on acceptance of this 
challenge a game Is arranged, a forfeit of 
85 or up shall be deposited at The Pbesb 
office, and if either Club shall fail to show 
up, it shall be given to the one who ap- 
pears on the grounds, as will also the 
Club that tails to come Up to the above 
conditions. The only answer we at present 
can give in response to many assertions 
and remarks made about us, is to let the 
game tell. We honestly believe we win 
games that do not fall <a our hands. If 
you think otherwise, and wish to back up 
the many remarks made by yon, and 
back up your bold assertion, why this is 
a splendid opportunity to establish your 
faith, as well also as to convince the lovers 
of the game you are right. Under the 
above conditions we will deposit the for- 
feit, at once, just as soon las jrou send a 
reply to The Pbess, to be: published same 
as copy of the letter. Please reply at 
once. Youre respectfully, 

Twtljoht B. B. Club. 
N. B.—In case you do not care to put 

up a forfeit, why rou need riot let that 
Interfere, only publish a refusal or an ac- 
ceptance ot the card. 

[Seal] ’ 
E. J. Savage, Manager T. B. B. C. 

They Cot What Thay Went Aftar. 
Mb. Editob :—We are not in the habit 

of writing up our caees-i-* practice very 
much in vogue at present by certain law- 
yers of Plainfield—but a communication 
appearing in your Tuesday’s paper relating 
to the decision of Judge Magle, In the 
case of Smith re. Clarke, Is so manifestly 
unjust and wrong that we wish to call 
your attention to the error. Mr. Smith 
obtained a judgment In the Wisconsin 
Circuit Court against Clarke, which Clarke 
appealed to the Wisconsin Supreme 
Court, where the appeal 18 still pending. 
Smith brings suit in our jSupreme Court 
upon this foreign judgment. As there is 
no defense on the merits; in such an ac- 
tion there was nothing to; prevent Smith 
from getting his judgment and execution 
at once, and selling out Clarke's properly £ 
in Somerset county, although the judg- - 
meut might lie subsequently reversed by I 
the Wisconsin Supreme Court. To pre- i 
vent this we asked Judge Magle to do 
eithei one of two thlngs-r<l) to stay the ‘: 

entering up of judgment, or (3) to stay 
the execution so as to prevent a sale 
thereunder until the final decision of the 
Wisconsin Supreme Court. The Judge v 
stated that he would stay the judgment 
if Clarke had had a good appeal bond on 
file in Wisconsin, but as he did not have, 
he told us he would keep the order open 
and In case a sale should: be attempted, 
would stay same and give all necessary i 
relief. Certainly we were entirely sue- | 
ee8sful hi our application—as our client’s ■ 
Interests will be completely and fully pro- ' 
tceted—and we obtained exactly what we 
went after. Very Tiuif, 

Sutdah; <fc Stillman. J 

Cnurch Anniveraarv at Ounalten. 
The Young [People's Soiicty of Christian 

Endeavor of the Dun'IIru Presbyterian l 
Church held their first anniversary last 
evening. Then* was a large attendance )- 
both of members of the Society and 
friends. The exercises consisted of sing- 
ing and two stirring addresses by Revs. 
J. T. Kerr, of Elizabeth, und J. A. Davis, 
of Newark. The Secretary's report show- 
ed that the Society lias grown in one 
year from 21 to 55, and jthe Treasurer's 
report, that SI29 has been raised for 
church purposes. At the close of the 
programme Mr. Hamilton, the Vice Pres- 
ident, on behalf of the Soiciety, presented*' 
the President with a handsome leather- 
upholstered study-chair. 
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turned egaia uud again to exa.uiue
closely some unique fabrication, I

CLEVELAND L\ NEBRASKA
HE IS RECEIVED WITH GREAT

ENTHUSIASM EVERYWHERE.

ghort mops Made at "loot Cltfr. Omaha

and M. Joseph—An Indian lira** Kun*.
Ownsfc Conmd With Flowers.

OMAHA, Oct. 13.—The president and his
party left Minneapolis at 8.10 o'clock Tues-
day evening- The two ladiej of tbe rarty
retired early, but the president aud tee
other irenllumen sat for a couple of hours
smoking and comparing experience*., Tbe
president was frequeutly summoned to
the platform during tbe ereulag to re-
ceive the greetings of the country people,
who seemud to be very wide awake all tbe
way.

At Chaska a dozen tar barrels wore
burning, an artillery salute was fired, and
as the train moved slowly past, a big bal-
loon in national colors - was sent up. Al
Carver the jwoule were out ia force with a
bras* band, and tbe piace was Illuminated
by Chinese lantern*. At Lasneur khere
was a yet more elaborate illumination
and a serenade. I

The sun was Just rising wben tbe presi-
dential party were celleJ this morning to
prepare for nigntseeiu;* at Sioux City. Tbe
train was stopixsJ outside the town limits
to take on ilayor C.crcund, wbo, without
formality, welcomed tnje president and UU
friends, and wuuu toe station was reached,
just bt sunrise, carriage* and a reception
committee were fount in witling, i s ware
the military, tbu brass oaods and tue
people. A r.ipiJ d.-ivo ol flvo minutes
briugbt '.ho visitor* to lh.% co.'.i p-Uaice.

Mrs. Cleveland was deU^btdd, and
more

Tbe
wax maiden, wilb hair of corn silk and
robe of tain butks. climbing a wind n«
stair or gulden earn; tne spider Of liny
carrel* lying in wait in his web of corn
fibres; the map of the Union made of ker-
nels, each statio Uuving Us special I color;
the huge national, nag and the Shields,
easrles, crescents, cross*)*, and euioi*m* of
van JO* nations; tu-: rauiioes from •|"Cere4
Impcrutricu" lotuj tunny "lVe:cjuie*,ff ail
made of the unshaded nars, were noted and
admired. ' ; j j %

At the station m Onahii, Ijjuator Pad-
dock. Congressman Dort^y and the mem-
bers oif tuu roo.-pviou cosimilUeo, coinposjd
of proialnoni residuals aud mo municipal
authorities welcomed tne city"s guaiis.
The carriage to winch tbe President, aud
bis wife were escjru;a was oue mass of
roses and wreaths, which also bede.-kej
the horses. A multitude of many thou-
sand!) cheered the party as it aiNde Its au-
pearance, ^nd ehee>-* and salutes were In
accompaniment* luroulgboui the city. The'
streets bad been r.Jaiy adornaJ wiiii
streamers and dev i l s in gay oUr*. aod
banners bcu-mg ••W».co:aa to me Presi-
dent''coucued in every formlof patriotic
phrase spanned the way. The second re-,'.-
ment of United States Infautry. tbe
Knights of Pythias in uriifonu from all
par}* of tbe state, and koverai political* and
and s >oial organizations, were ariuro un
in line aong the streets, each with It*
brass band and colors. Oue of tbe organ-
isations which Attracted lbs es^joiai at-
tention of the president was a company of
full-bloodod Indian youtus from ths> Genoa
industrial school, witn an led an band or
music They were driven tirrougb the
principal streets and then to tnedei>ot.

KAMSAS CIT*. Oct IS.— The president's
Omaha entertainer* seamed very un-riii-

" tag to let him go and tbe train was fruiiy
- tfcree-qnartert of an hour behind time

Wbfin tbe- las t of tbe exoursiouisls got
•board. The train reached 8 u Josepu
a naif hour ahead of I U time. ;

Artillery oburoh bells aad I ateass
wbistias heralded the arrival at bt.
Joseph. Twenty-five thousand stranger*
had been brought In by rail,' and tnese
ni tb the •W.OJO natives were all oa hand.
Mayor Doyle and a reception committee of
UV ladies and gentlemen recuived the
president, and, with tup aid o( tne police,
maintained good orderj»nile the vis i tors
s»«re LAken Un carriages.
1 A stop was made for amomsut when the

I kead ol tbe pruoesiion ceacned the central
Muare of the town,' where the pupils of

" the Convent of tbe ttacred Heart banded
io tbe president a beautiful noral flag,
while those of tbe public schools gave Mrs,
Cleveland a costly si lver basket filled wrtta
DOMrers.

Tbe train arrived at Kansas City at 8:14
p. tn. At tbe depot and for b.ocits around
an immense crowd bad gathered, and a
r-*ar oi cheers went up as the train slowiy

j puSod-'n on thu siding nearest ibe s tree t .
•'•[©At ".he Cuaius Huu»e m e guests a l i^uUi

rana retired lo taeir roomi for a »bon rest
>before the later e v e n u of tbe »ventas-.

ih's trade* display wu» an amoiuou* at-
. to-uight, and marched through the
ipal streets uua up Broadway past
>tcl shortly a f u r tbe arrival of the

•Vne reception of President Cleveland
Will not be neid to-marrow in an abandoned
cemetery a* was intended, us I be owner

' declared that be would have the whole
•< busiuet* arrested, Cleveland and all. if
- they trespassed there. Tbe public recep-

tion will therefore be l.elj al the pjsi-office.
This afternoon an area over the sireet

; the .words "Welcome Cleveland.'
I to tne g r o u a i . John Ci iuuan anl J.

' C. Green went srlth i i . Gi-een was faialiy
bort, and it is thougUt thai Cailauaa mm

i will not recover "' H|
: At the urn; the president's party arrivHl
a caole car da*a«*j iui*i a crowu, injnr.ng

pet>?lc, cuttiug off one man's foot.
. reception was held at luo boieL , Fif-

... hundred peop.e sboo» bands {With
;. ,.| Cleveland, Jurs. Cleveiuuu. HocreLary VUas

i wife in forty-o.ne minutes. •

A GIGANTIC ENTERPRISE.

Aj CosBpaoy FunsMNl to Imfii lt UMiO.OOO
j Aerrs at >ew I f n l c u Lund.

5
idcor|>

A FE, 5. U.. Oct. l:i—Article* of
>ruucn for a Kiuantic irrigating en-

irru^a

in tbe central Rio Grande valley
Were lied at tbfl office of the UsrrilonaL
»«creti >ry. The corporation la to be known

the Albuijurque land and water com-
I ant. The enterprise cot. tern plates thei

ion of L,iW,0ii0 acres of the choicest
Iruu and farming lands in tbe central Rio
(JrauJL- valley. Tbe water supply Is to
couuj (rom tbe Rto Grande. Tbe mainl

. cauai, j according to the survey already
! completed, will be ISO miles In length, and
Wul follow tbe valley, running Ihrour h
lue counties of Hants Fe, BotiquiliiUo,
ViiieTicia, and Bocorrn. to a point uu the
Itv Gn>n.:e, opposite loe city of Socorru.
'lt.L Uritd of Ibis cauaJ will bn in ttiu Sau
1:_C.'OUHO valley, eighteen miles west cf
tan.u Fe, and thence the route leads
tduiu. on the eh*i sule or the river. Wori

i WUU.9 tne ncxi sixty

Twmtr BurH»hJk__ tn Hi.
1 •TcUAroii.A, L A . , jOct. 13.—On Mon-

>.:;. . • ; i f i_i . ju a Degro; drowned his wife
brvuuw sbu refused te live witu him any
l'U.-ar. Wliilo sue was drowning tvr
trimer came ufon tbe scene and Drev

tv e jly buikshnt into his sisters uur-
•hirer, who sank with the body of bis vio-
Um in me bottom of tbe Amiia rivsr.

SHE COWHlDED HIM.

lie Woal.ln't btrlK* Her Hat Turm»U*a
H»r Ustssail.

WALTEBBOKO. S. C. Oct. 13 -This totrn
» excited over a series «r c>wbitltnxs and
hreat»ned duels, all growing oat of the
ascinating irame of poker. Ail tbe |«rson«
-oncerned behind to tbe llr-t families of
he plac". Tnc eldest son of M»j..r E i-

ivard., iuo princinal lawyer of tl.c tovru,
h.is been leading a ralher rai>d life since
he married tbe beautiful dauxuUir of CoL
Jame* H. Rion. Voung Eiwards's fre-
quent and protracted absences from home
at nigiil aromeJ hi* wife'* ire. and on lint
Saturday un.'"l. guldod by a younz
ad named li.»r, »be unceremoniously

pntereu tbe r.̂ om in wtiich her hu>-
band and rcrerul or his male friends
were eng»sreJ In a gvme of draw poker.

Amoaif ihosu present was a VI r. Boiling
rr, who bears tbe reputation of "a Dad
man" in « IUh.L. Mrs. Edwards seems ta
have thought him in some way responsi-
ble for her husband'sbaoita, aud. .Irawiug
a covrhide from beneath tier «haw.. obe
beat him unmercirutlr before she could be
»:o|>|ied. Her sex saved her from retalia-
tion on the part of Bellinger, who, however
•x|>rc*i>ed bis determination of holding her
iu-tand responsible, and forthwith be

drew a pistol I > k II him.
Then Mrs: Edwards' nerve forsook her

and. sinking ou her knees before Bellinger.
ibe bo .-god f. nriveiiesi for tho coulil lini

entreated him.to spare her uuslmnd.
iiWlin.rer then left the room, ihroatenng
10 kn. any one wbo should divulge ttie oc-
currence. Next day. when tna siory BOI
out, lk)lliu«or souitbt Earards and woru
out a cowliido u|K>n hit person. U U
further stated tuat Belllnirer c..m!«lle^
Edwards, at the po.n; of a |>i«toi. to irp U.
tno bouse Of younz Ik.ar to cowhide hiiu
for slowing Urs. Edwards tbe poker
room, but 'bo appearance of the boy't
lutbor p,rerea:el the wbippinr. A hostile
ni*.-Uis:is ia pros|ieot between Bellinger
uud El wards.
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THE CHICAGO ANARCHISTS.

U aek R m to » w York With the
, tleeiird tu Thor t asr.

CHICAGO, Oct. ia—Captain Clack and
r»ct Salomou, counsel for tlie condemned
]urcui*l», star ed this afternoon for Suw

Yori. where tî sy will Jolu Oon. Pryor and
J. Raiidclpb Tucker. 'Tlie nuishiug
toucliK lo tte (ictilioh for a urn of error,"
said Captain Black, will be ad.le 1 m >ew
York. We wul be there pottibty l«)r
three or (<>ur days to have our printinc
done, but l>y tbe middle »f next waat wo
will be in Washington, ready losuomit our
peli'ir.n."

AViitci. justice will you-present it tof
'•We ha

tiou, and
ve not yet considereJ tbat
it will uot be decided until we

consult together in New York. But in lltu
WJlnurr course we would lay it before
Just;ce Barlan. However, any Justice may
consider it."

Mr. Salomon arrived from Ouawa tbi*
moru.ug witb tbe records, (vtCO pa^ee.

Ts>* Toc« • ( Krwarfc.
S. J.. Oct IS.—Tbe complete

returns from tbe mayoralty election show
tbat Hayn3* baa the larsett plurality he
ever received. His total vote was W.IVW
and his plurality over Jackson, the repub-
lican candidate, was 1.3J9. Jackson's
complete vote was 0.831. Pine's waa 8.513
aod Psntecost's 1,861.

Tbe law and order and prohibition people
are very much discouraged by the result.
Tney were confident tbat Pine would poll
at least'i,UOU votes. Republicans are taunt-
ing ibe members of their party wbo votaJ
for Pine because all they sucoeded lo dolnz
was to help elect a> democrat.

The labor man were also greatly disap-
pointed, AS they were confident that Pen-
tecost would poll at least twice as many
votes. •

TstassHar Uraad M e m Caosaw.

UTICA. Oct. IS.—The Kolgbu Templar
conclave have selected these officers:
Theodora E. Haslebur*t Troy, R. K.
grand commander: Austin C. Wood, Syra-
cuse, deputy grand commander; Foster 5.
Mabee. O«wego, grand generalissimo;
George McGown, Palmyra, grand captain-
general; Cornelius L. Twyng, Brooklyn,
grand prelate; Oeorie F. Loder. Rochester,
Arana senior warden; Edward L. Gaul.
Hudson, grand Junior warden; Ralph
Chrlstiance Ithaca, grand treasurer;
Robert Macoy, Brooklyn, grani recorder;
John H. Bonninston, Brooklyn, grmnu
standard bearer; James W. Bowden, !lew
York, srand sword beart-r; Horace A.
>'• ble. Buffalo, grand wanler; W. D. May,
Sew York, grand inspector.

riMntuH WMI • fantsta Auday. TT
MorcrnEAU Oct. ia—A determined light

is going OQ between the city council, a
majority of whom are Roman Catholics,
and tbe , Protestant citizens of Montreal
aooot the Mabbath nbtervance. A bylanv
nas been introduced to iwrm't tbe! sale or
clears and fruit* on Sunday afternoon,
and tbis is bitterly opposed by the Protes-
tants, who desire to hare a Puritan Hun-
day, which will not at all suit ttae Catho-
lics. Tlie matter will i.robabty be carried
to the Imperial Privy CouocU.

A Tlrglala MatMt
pEtr.n«Bt-Rq. Vs.. Oct. l i - A brillinBt

meteor WM observed. In the counties .>(
Lunenburgand 5<>tiotray a nighi or two
ago. Tbe explosion waa heard for miles,
and f.ne force of It was so ?reat that many
houtt^s were shaken as If bv an earthquake
and considerable frl?ht was earned i m o i ;
toe («oplc. Tbe negroes in some sections
are holding n sbtlv reltirtous services, as
they predict tbat )udgmtnt day Is is fa»t
approaenjing, and will occur in December.

CacuBdit-oaatl Ciab Itolasmtn.
ALBAX-T. Oct. IS —The Unconditional

Ulab. of Albany, has elected the follownc
delegates u> the state convention of repnb-
'icao clubs called to meet la Sew York on
Dwmljer l i- John * , Pieicber. Colonol
Aus nB. Wood. Rnoert D. Williams. Eu-
4eue Burlingsme.W. H. Cull ana Howard
S. fuller, ex-offlcio. ;

Maine

PEivApn.ni i A. Pa.. O t̂ 13— The Society
of toe Army of the Pototaac have accepted
the int iratiou toa:teni the anvaillng of
the staiue of Genera. Iteade. on October
\t, %nd will assemble at the Hotel Lafay-
ette, oa Broad street, at noon.

Ursnt Kail Her l>aaCht>r.
X, Oct ia—Mr». B"uci

Grant i» tue guest c.r llrs. Hornsbv.
daughter of ibe late judice B.ack. Mr*.
Grant and hrr daughter. Miss Adele Grant
will take a house in Washington for Uie
com.is winter.

WANTS WD OFFERS.
mxkrUu \<ttimt. east /«r <sa

f V V O f X O PBOTE8TAXT OIBL
*> (<.rv..rk ill tamilyof three adult*. 46 Hail-
to' >n avenue. 10-13

JX)B SALE CHEAP-HORSE. Bt'OGT ASD BAB-
IIMW. fuetlier itr wiHirately. H ' t w war-

ranted *»und apilklnd, anda reryrastr«M»dpt«*r.
W. j . buoME. Bobrn'a Livery, North Arvuue.

lU-lS-dt-e.Hr

ROIXIXR TOP WALNUT DESK—SEW. TSED
<>uvm<'Uth. Will be wild atsacrjace. Pwr-

Iect'*nler. PUHJ.II*. B<>x 3>t*, PlalnOeld. 1D-11-M

TVD LET—HOCiJE OX WASHI3GTOX PABK.
All lni|>n>vemento; 10 rooms: newly deco-

rated. Ti'rrnn lnw (or Winter months. Apply
r. U. MABTIX, TO Mercer are. M-7-lf

T."0B SALE—MV PKOPEKTY OS WEST 8EC-
X ond street. Price MiMleraie. Terms easy.
T. B. TOMUSSOK. M. D. »-«-U

F1BST-CLASK WEBEB PIANO. IX EXCBL-
lent order, (or sale or lo rent. Inquire o(

W. E. MOCLI BE. North are., upp; depot. l 'MK

FIB SALE—A KECOXD-HAXD, TWO HOB8E
"Peerlens" i«»er. In good ordw. 8̂ >ld

clteap. tor want o( UM-. Apply 8. B. W a n x c a .
Nt'Uienrood Farm, Halnfleld, X. i. 6-23-tt

OOABDISO—SKWLY irBKISBED HOCtK,
D pleasant roirras. central location, home eom-
riTti>. TaWe l>«nlen> also accommodated. Mas.
L. PBEMiTT, 31 W. Second strret. between Park
and Madisou avenues. S o j

FOB BAIX-THI LOT SOUTH KAaT OOKVKB
of Jackson avenue and Somerset stravt, about

100 test square. For price and terms apply v>
O'BXUXT Baoa^ Archt's audatorsevWatahous*,
from lot to 1 » E. Mth street, X. T. city mr*M

Danger 1B Tha Hoots.
Astbr weather grows cool and windows are

closed look lo your drainage pipes.

BETSOLD8- ODOBLEM
la tne nest, strongest and cheapest. Quart*.
Seta. :

t-Sml BZnOLIW' PHABJtACT.

MUSIC HALL!
Plainfleld, Tiwrsdiy, Ortikir 13.

MR. RUD0LPH~AR0N80N'8

Conic Opera Company,
PBE8EXT1SO

-ERM I N I E-
From the CASINO, New York.
The Greatest nf aUOpmic Opera "access". *-

record.* ,et«t WO SIGHTSm \EW YORK riTTl
The COMPLETE COMPACT o( 60 PEB4OXS.

All the Special Scenery. SO IXCUUSK IS
rKJCEX-

•1.00, 75 and^50 Ce
Sale of Beserred Seau will begin

TUESDAY. OCTOBER nth.
ltf-a-ul

Sporting Goods
I : I *«

Tamr . t o s i m i i i Hals* al Cottnn Uari.eo.
SAXA^CNAU, Ga-. Oct. )8.—Yesterday fln

brok,' out in the cargo ol tlie British s t eau-
-s:ii|-. Hucn Lenden. loadius Tor Uvori-v. . .
and *ne burned fiercely. The vesse; hod

H.>un oales of cotton on board.

\ Musical Instruments.
Btni and l>»k at our assortment of

Gunneris Supplies.
Coats,

t Vests,
Pants,

Hats,
Ammunition, Ac.

A complete line of Musk-al In»trumeni> cat
' ; : be had at ;

A. M. YANOERBEEK & CO.'S,
to A. Vmderbrtk.)

Plainfield, N. J.
•ivlOyJ

MUSIC HALL
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 18th.

GEOBGE H. KXI&HT, tbe Eminent Comedian In

(BIROS VOX HOLLE58TEIX). a Comedy-Drama
In fuW a<-u>aod Ore tableaux, by BBOSMUX How
ABB and DAVID BEXASCO, under the direction of

; Mr. Charles Frobman.

Tickets oa sale 8ATCBDAT. Oct. IS. |
i ' ' ! .
1 POPtTLAB PKICE8—S3. 50. TI and Si.no.

; lo-n-td

;fV , •'•*

G R E E N ' S
Furnitiire

Warerooms
ABE

E V E E f T H I N G N E W .

All 6oods Marked in Plain Figures.

BED-ROOM SUIT3[ 916.00
L0UNQE3J J f ••' ' •• 6 - ° °
B E D L O U N G E S ••••••% 7 . 0 0

GOOD MATTRESS

BEPAIRIIB AVO UPHOLSTERDia 01 *T.I.

ITS BBAHCHE8.

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE.

, T-M-tt

Superior Fine, Sharp Building Sand.
Endorsed by lesvdlns New York bonders. Fur-

nished to all pans ol Plalnneld at si per load.

Orders receive^ at B. FOSOATI'S offloe, Morth

avenue, or address , ||

i. c. A u r a , Bos l i a , (

a-U-ml Plalnocld, >. J.

•No. 8-

PAR

'X'XJN U

F A U AND WINTER

O P E N I N G

For Another Week.
COJCMESCIXG

and to continne V >r ten days.

Durlof this openlna* »e will offer the largest
slock of

Dry Goods,
Notions,

Carpets,
Oi!-cloths

1 * and Mats,
in t h . city, at routine b«r(alas. areat HUu«h

terln
rumlshlnc Oonda. cvwks, Jerseys, Laces,

Trimmings and Boys' Clothlnc-
BLAStETS AJTD OOMPOBTABLX8:

10-4 WbltoBlankeu f i per pair and up.
Comfortable* M e each and up.

I CABPET8:

OnodracearpM Kkr. per yard and up.
Ingrain carpet
BrusseU carpet
Oil-cloth..-..
Hemp carpet 17C.
Fancy Matting 17c
Our prices are Cash Prices and the Lowest to be

had anywh«r«.

IHirV.HirV.'flt

•o. 9 w. nm rnsn.

DECK'S COKKEB.

At PECK'S.
ALL TBE i LEADING STYLES OF CORSETS

COSSTAKTLr ON H A X D AND LEAD ISO

STYLES OF Br/STLES

THE
House In Central New JersVr that keeps a

And well selected stock oC

Boots, Sloes and • Rubbers.
Bemember. OCB OOOD8 are of the BEST MAN-

CFACTUBEBS. and our prices the LOWEST.

DOACTE & VANAKSDALE,
22 WEST FROHT STREET.

lOmy

Y . MESSERSCHMIOT,

Hats, Gaps and 6ent's Furnishing
6oods,

231 Vast Frost SlTwat, PLAUFIELD, H. J.
CLOTHINO CLEANED AND BEPAIBED.

2 SPEECH DISCUSSED
EX-GOV. ABBETT'S DiFZNSE CF

SOCIALIST TUBER. :

CHINA, GLASS, X I : LAMPS.
Latest NoTeltlea In

Royal Worcester and Carlsbad Ware.
| FUESCH AND EXOLJ8H :

DINNER SETS.

1-tt

: Rooms, '
For gentlemen only, over the Post Office.

ELIZABETH acs jou . *~32tt.

FRENCH and 6ERMAM;
Clssses formed In Piainneura Hlgn HdtooTby
the teachers of ta* renowned ; :

"Berlitz Schools of Languages,"
Also pcirsAe lsssons at tne pupils rssldenoe.

Pleaaai address Imaedtassly Miss BVULUCX.
Principal of High ScuouL PUInflald or OB. 1. T.
rsxrra. 9-amlgjl

Flannels and Uwknear,
Dress '60911s, Oil Clotfis.fctc.

I . T ; • • i .••• I • •• ' •
I LAROB A8SORTMBMT

LOW PRICES

B ' @'l

CITY PHARMAC1

Telephone call 1W. W. front street.

FIELD & RANDOLPH,
PBOPBIETOB8

We hare renovated our suick and are
now prepared to tarnish a very se-
lect line of Drucs. Only the best Im-
pr>rt0d and Domestic chemicals nnod
In compounding physicians' preacilp-
Uons. Our stock of Quadruple ex-
tracts are of the best manufacturers.

ELEBANT SACHET POWDEBS; LCBUfS, PEAB'8

AXDCOLOATrg TOILET SOAPS; BATH,

CABBIAOE AND SLATB SPO9OE8.

FLESH. HAIR, TOOTH, SAIL

AND SHAVING BBUSHES.

CITY PHARMACY

open Sundays from » a. m., to l
p. m.: 4 to 9 p. m.. tor the sale

of Drufs and Medldnes mtlg.

A Han Has a K'aiit to »|#ealc His

and u«« a s -Viuleut LMnzamgr as Bs>

l'leamia if He u i m no Marches.

JEKSET CITT, Oct. 18.—YestcrJay
the •econd d»y of tbe trial of Henry
Tu^er, one of the anarchists arrested fori
assault and resistance when tlie polienf
irere preventing u riotous rooetiu^ ca:iejj
in Union Hill, Sunday October 2 Tu»!
cour1- ol ceoera; session* was«uuincrowd-!
ed. and there were ;>rounouncednnaruhlslaj
of bota sexes :n 'be throng. The Sheriff;
of the county WAS present, and nOicert lu,
citizens' ci»thej minj?,ed with the revolt;-!
tionlFts. The anurcnist author of th.-In-:
flnm jiatory circulars that flooded UI:1-IB!
Hill and inspire! a reign of terror amoa»|
retidents ol the place was present ' I

EiOov. Abbett cbamnionsd toe canse;
for tbeatiarcuiatii, wnilo Churles U- Wu-'
Held defended the law and order as against
the red raciaea ' |

Officer Keen y. of Union bii:, testified'
that Colonel li.nton. his wire and others;
stood op|tosite tue itkatiiir rink, where the:
meenni' was io be held, and bo beard Un.i
Bmtoa exclaim before the encounter «r,a;
Tuber: "Cowards!" Tbe poiut tbe wlt-l
ness meant u> make was tbat It inspired
re»iitaave on tbe part of the anarchist*.!
The youth who found Tuber's knife, in tbs>]
road said It was ppen and tba stata restadj
\t% case. I I

Ex-ttor. Abbett opened for the defenaw
by presenting sereral legal prop}sltlon».i
He declnrjil thai the proposed muellag
was not unlawful and there was nothlnr
in the circulars to indicate that it w i ^
hence tbe police bad no right to Interfere,
and Officer Feeuey was guilty of an as-

uL Tbe defence, as snown bv tue evi-
dence adduced, was that ibe meeting was
not one of unan-nuts but cf knltrhtsof
labor and tra'e unions. The most imoort-
ant feature of it was that Tuber tvos not
in the procession, and was a victim of cir-
cumstance* so far aa the arrest waa
concerned. The explanation for tne open
knife was not attempted, bat i'uber him-
self said be threw It unopened MO the
road before his arrast, because ho was
fearful that It would go hard with him if
found in bis po<se«Mon. Tbe cries of
'Blut! blut!" he bud been beard to say re-
ferred to tjb<~> blooding of a thumb cot,
wb ch ha inflicted In the morning wbil*
cutting a |jum:> washer. The wound was
iorn open when be druw bis hand s u *
denlv from his pocket In the crowd. He
denied having attempted to enter tbe rink;

One witness for the aefenoe model use of
the word rnht, and when tue prosecutor
ktked aim if It was not tbe same word used
by tbe Chicago anarchists at the bomb
throwing, tbe defendant's lawyers pro-
tested indignantly.

In summ'ng up the case ex-Oov. Abbett
said: "I shall ask the court to charge that
the meeting for Oct. 2 was not an unlaw-
ful a<*«embly; tbat the fact tbat It was.
Knnday did not make it unlawful; tbat tba
police foroe of Union Hill had no rlrht to
ston tha nieetlng: tijat tbe police violated
the law by slopping it, there having b< en
no breach of tbe peace; that those person*
wbo attended bad a right to go and enter
the ball; that there is nothing in tbe circu-
lars and their distribution wuicn mi •«
that moetln? unlawful, tbat if tbe jurr
find tbat tbe defendant did not do any-
thing except to go to the meeting peaeeu-
biy, such an act waa not an assault and
battery, and if ba was not gulltv of a
breach of the peace ha had a ricbt to ra-
slst any officer wbo triad to Inierf.-re."'
Addressing tbe Jury tb4 lawyer declared
tbat no man must bow to tbe will of tbo
the police. He said uiso in substanea UIM
acltiten »ho lid ra«i<t tba police t> th*
death wtten they eommitte-* attacks UM
tiinse at Union Hill and in Union Square.

Ex-ttyiator Wlnneld thumped the taole
wben he arose and" directed tbe attention
of tbe court to his legal propositions. «-|
don't yield in my love for frea speech to
the warm-haartod advocsta wbo repra-
sents tbe defendant," ba said. ••Wbea
free s|>e«cb. bowaver. la mingled up wita
unlawful acts we must draw the Una
Freech speech is last aa liable to abuse as
free acts. Wben free speech runs to fire-
arms and bom Us It is time to draw tna
line." thundered Mr. Win Held. "Usa
may talk truth from »ood motive* and for
Justifiable^ nods," be conttnaed. *'I a n apt
here tocondsmti tbe doctrioes of anarchy
—tbftjr are already condemned."

-By whom I" interrupted Mr. Abbott. ^
••By the; supreme court of Illinois." :
"Ob, no, tbe United States sou4f"
"All ri--ht, my learned brother, I'll have

tbe case referred to you."
Continuing bis address tbe prosecutor

took up the circulars and told tbe Jury
that tbe Ujerman text was much stronger
than tbe English print. He read a careful
translation, and made running com meals
something like this: "Wnai right nave
anarchists to cloak their schemes under
ibe tnantie of honest labor 1 Law is tba
protection; and product of labor. The eon-
uemncd Cbicago murderers are colled 'our
comrades.' Do you catch the slghlncancet
Are not the men who «*ot np that Union
HU: meeting confessedly anarchists! They
indorsed this stuff."

The prosecutor contended that Tuber, by
attending; tbe unlawful meeting Was guilty
of conspiracy. He came with an opea
knife, and ran Ibe gauntlet crying for
olood. Tlie significance of tbeseitwo facts
were emphasized wltb dramatic iffect that
made Tubf r turn pale. ;

••A woman appears in tbe case," sudden-
ly remarked tbe speaker, and many ayes
were turned to wnere llrs. Binton sat.
"Mrs. Hinton, that's her na:ne. She stood
opposite ibe skating rink, aud saw tbe aa-
urcbists quail before tbe police -Cow-
ards!' she kbrleks. Do you recall the his-
tory of ibe Paris oommune and tb«>purttuat
wumen played in It. NodoUbt Tuber beard
the outcry and was spurred by it. Gul
forbid tbat fair woman kind should fall to
the level of anarchy; it is indeed frightful
degradation."

Tbe Jud^e will deliver his charge son*
lima to-day.

MistsArrest** for Bobbery Commit**
Tears A|s,

FBAXBLIS. Mass., Oct. , ML-i-Davld i .
Stair was arrested yesterday by Bostoa
officers, charged with being' concerned lo
tbe Dexter (Me.) bank rubbery, nine years
ago. After being photographed he was
taken away by the officers ! Btair baa
lived here several years, and has worked
at boot and sbiie repairing, but formeri/
lived in >.ed\vay.
bery be \va» not a

Al tbe tune of tlie to -
«Sidenl oork. He bus

been reported aa Worth several thousand
dollars.

11

me nbers

A KatkMH'
A L B A X T . Oct.

ritate Board of Cl
tbe New York
quiet Insane men
work to clean i
asylum site at Cei
Three pavilions. wHth
Tided tor the met

L'aiqae M»M.
—At a meeting of the

larltiea and Correction*
reported that W'

would shortly be set to
ip ibe cowly-acquired
tral Islip, Long Island,

kitchen, wiU be pro-

■i 
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ICLEVELANDLN NEBRASKA 

f£ IS RECEIVED WITH GREAT 
ENTHUSIASM EVERYWHERE. 

^ort stop* Mail* at Hionx City, Omaha 
and it Joseph—an Indian ItraM Hand. 

Carnage Covered With Fiowert. 
Omaha, Oct. ’.3.—The president ami hi* 

%jr loft Minneapolis at S.10 o’cioclc Tue»- 
r evening- The two ladle] of the party 

_lre<l early, but the president and the 
 her gentlemen sat for a couide of hours 
smoking aiul comparing experiences. The 

raident was frequently summoaed to 
.• platform during the evening to ro- 
ve the greetings of the country people. 

I seemed to be very wide atvake all tbe 

At Chatka a dozen tar barrels wore 
nrning. an artillery salute was 11 red, and 
l the train moved slowly past, a big bal- 

i In national colors was sent up. M 
arver tbe ixtonle were out ia force with a 

ss band, and tbe place was illuminated 
j> Chinese lanterns. At Lesneur there 

i yet more elaborate illumination 
I a serenade. 

. The sun was Just rising when the presi- 
allal party were celled this morning to 
epars tor sightseeing at Sioux City. Tbe 
sin was atoppeJ outside the town Limits 

- to take on Haver C.eve.and, who, without 
formality, welcomed the preeideut and hi* 
friends, and when Inc station was reached. 
Just at sunrise, carriages and a reception 
committee were fount in willing, as were 

military, tbe brass uuiui* and the 
people. A rapid drive ol five minifies 
brought tbe visitors to the corn palace. 

Sirs. Cleveland was delighted, aud 
turned again uud again to examine more 
closely some unique fabrication. Tne 

maiden, wilb hair of corn silk and 
robe of saiin busks, climbing a wind ox 
stair of gulden ears; tbe spider pi tiny 
carrots lying ig wait in bis web of corn 
fibres; the map of the Union made of ker- 
nels, each siatjj having its special color; 
the huge nations*, hag and the alhields, 
eagles, crescents, crosses, and emoidms of 
various nations; the mottoes from "Cere, 
Im peratrlco” lotie many “Welcome*,” a.l 
made of the unshaded ears, were noted and 
admired. j I , s 

At the station m Omaha, Senator Pad- 
dock, Congressman Dorsey and tbs mem- 
bers elf the reception committee, composod 
of prominent residents aud tbe municipal 
authorities welcomed tne city's guests 
The carnage to winch tbe President aud 
bis wife were escorted was oue mass of 
roses and wreaths, which also bede.-ked 
the horses A multitude of many thou- 
sands cheered the party as it ni.de Its ap- 
pearance, and cheers and salutes were Us 
accompaniment* luroulgtioui tbe city. The ' 
streets bad been r.Jniy adorned with 
streamers and devices in gay colors and 
banners bearing Ws.eoms to tae Pre»l- 
dent” oouened in every form jot patriotic 
phrase spanned the way. The second re,-.- 

nt of United States infantry, the 
Knights of Pythias in uniform from alt 
par).* of the state, and several political* and 
and social organization*, were drawn un 
In line n'ong the streets each with us 
brass hand and colors. Oue of the organ- 
isations which attracted tbs especial at- 
tention of the president was a company of 
foll-Moodod Indian youtns from the Genoa 
industrial school, with an Indian band of 
music They were driven through the 
principal streets and then to the depot. 

Kansas Citt, Oct 13 —Tbe president's 
Omaha entertainer* seemed very unwill- 
ing te let him go and the train was tuny 
three-quarters of an hour behind lime 
when the -last of the excursionists got 
aboard. The train reached Hu Joseph 
a half hour ahead of its time. 

Artillery church bells and steam 
whistles heralded the arrival at HU 
Joseph. Twenty-five thousand stranger* 
had been brought In by rail,1 and these 
with the <0,000 natives were all on hand. 
Mayor Doyle and a reception committee of 
ltd ladles and gentlemen received the 
president, and, with inis aid of toe police, 
maintained good ordrrprhlle the visitors 
were taken in carriages 

A stop was made for amomeut when the 
head ol the procession rescued the central 
sou are of the town, where the pupils of 
the Convent of tbe ttecred Heart banded 
to the president a beautiful floral flag, 
while those of tbe public school* gave Mrs 
Cleveland a costly silver basket Sued with 
Bowers 

(The train arrived at Kansas City at 8:15 
p. m. At the depot sod tor blocks around 
so immense crowd bad gathered, and a 

; r*mr of cheers went up as tbe train slowiy 
j puSed-'n on the aiding nearest tbe street. 
oAi the Coates House the gues t alights 1 

(and retired to tueir rooms for a short rest 
j before tbe later events of the evening, 
'file trades display was an amoitiout at- 
tempt to-night, and marched through the 
principal streets una up Bread way past 

Pthe hotel shortly after the arrival of thel 
•party. 'd 
rjTbe reception of Pres.dent Cleveland 

X; Will not be nehl to-morrow in an abandoned 
cemetery as was intended, us tbe owner 
declared that he would nave the whole 
business arrested, Cleveland and all, if 

Si they trespassed there Tbe public recep- 
Bi wUl therefore be held at the post-office, 

bis afternoon an area over tne street 
ring the .words “Welcome Cleveland,' 
to tne ground. John CuUuaaa anl J. 

: Ct Green went with it. Given was fatally 
j hurt, and it is thought that Callahan Wul 

: will not recover 
j At the urn: the president's party arrived 
a cuuio car dashed into a crowd, injur.ng 

l eight petiole, cutting olf oue man’s foot. 
1 A reception was held at luo hotel Fif- 
Mou hundred peop e shook bauds with 
Cleveland, Mrs. Cleveiaud, Secretary Vilas 
ah l wife iu forty-o,ne minutes. 

A GIGANTIC ENTERPRISE. 
j A Company Formed to Irrigate i..100,000 

' terra at *«» Mexican laud. 
jBaxfa Fe, If. M.. Oct. 13—Article* of 

lOcorpiiraiicn for a gigantic irrigating en- 
JtgrnriM in the central Bio Grande vaiiey 
.] Were filed at tbe office of tbe territorial 
secretary. The corporation is to be known 
a> the i Aibuqurque land and water com- 
pact . The enterprise contemplates tbe 
bjregation of LkX>tOHO acres of the choicest 
fruit and farming lands in the central R:o 
Grauje vaiiey. The water supply is to 
come from the Kio Grande The na n 
cana*. according to the survey already 
pom pie ted, will bo LVJ miles in length, and 
wul follow tbe valley, running tbroug h 
iue counties of Hanta Fe, BouquilliUo, 
Valencia, and Hocorrn, to a point on the 
l’*o Grange, opposite the city of Socorro. 
Tin. brad of this cauai will bn in tho Kao 
Ducfonso Valley, eighteen miles west cl 
Hama Fe, and lhruce tbe roule leads 
mum. on the east sale of the river. Work 
Wilt begin witu.e tne next sixty days 

Twenty Huriihut In Ha* lUrtSj. 
“•'tcuaToiha, La., [Oct. la.—on Mon- 

MitVr.VMQ • negro drowsed his wile 
because she refused to live witu him any 
longer. While sue was drowning ber 
Lroi i,er came upon the scene aud Dree’ 

tv. eoty buckshot into his sisters mur- 
derer, who sank with the body of his vic- 
tim in the bottom of the Amite river. 

SHE COWHlDED HIM. 
lie Wouldn't Strike Her Mat Turashed 

Her llutaud- 
Waltehboko. B. C.sOct. 13 -Thi* tor. n 

U excited over * »erie*X>f c.»whidinjr* and 
threatened duel*, all jrrowmp out of the 
fascinating came of poker. Ail the i>er»ona 
concerned be.on<r to tbe flr»t faini!le» of 
The plac". Tne eldest »on of E l* 
vvard», tne principal lawyer of the toiru, 
h.i* been leading a rather rai**d life since 
he married tbe beautiful .dauifUtor of CoL 
James H- Riou. Youn* Edwards’s fro- 
quent and protracted absence* from home 
at night aroused hi* wife** Ire. and on last 
Saturday night, guided by a younz 
lad named l*«ar» she unceremoniously 
entered tbe room in which ber hus- 
band and several . of his male friends 
were cugaged in a game of draw poker. 

Among ihoao preseui was a Mr. Belling- 
er, Who bears the repuiatlon off •*» oad 
man” in a tight. Mfs. Edwards seems te 
have thought him in some way responsi- 
ble for her husband's b a oils. and. drawtug 
a cowhide from beneath her shaw*. she 
heat him unmercifully before she couUl be 
stopped. Her sex saved her from retalia- 
tion on the part of Bellinger, who, however 
expressed hi* determination of holding her 
hU'tand responsible, and forthwith he 
drew a pistol t » k-11 him. 

Then Mrs.- Edwards* nerve forsook her 
and. sinking ou her knees before Bellinger, 
she begged /> rglrenes* for tho cowbidin; 
and entreated him. to spare her uusband. 
<£elliuger then left the room, threatening 
io kii: any one who should divulge the oc- 
currence. Next day, when ins story got 
out, Beliioger sought Edwards and wore 
out a cowhide ui*on hi* person. It i* 
further stated that Bellinger c*mt-elled 
Ed words, at the point of a pistoL to go u. 
tne house of youn^ is.ar to cowhuie hiui 
for sl-osiag Mr*. Edwards the poker 
room, but »hc appearance of the boy’* 
lather prevented the whipping. A hostile 
meeting.ta in pro»i*ect between Bellinger 
and £ 1 wards. 
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p. m. Saturdays closes at 6.00 p. m. Open every 
evening until 8.90 p. m., to owners of lock boxes. 

Money order office open from 8 a. ta. to 9 p. m. 
Saturdays to 4 p. m. 

W. L. FORCE. Postmaster. 

WANTS. AND OFFERS. 
mt amt far amat 

(apt* u U irk Cioaa ta Saw York With the 
-i Itcfnnt lu Their uw. 

Chiczgo. Oct. ia-Captain Clack and 
Mo>ct Halmuou, eouasCi lor the con Jem ned 
nnarcuikta, siar eJ this afternoon for Sow 
York, wnere ikev will Join Gan. Pryor and 
J. Randolph Tucker. “The tin i»liing 
tonctiea to tfie imtitiou for a writ of error,” 
said Captain Black, will bo added m Sew 
York. VTe wul be there possibly Idr 
three or four days to bare our printins 
done, but by the middle <>f next woo; wo 
will be in tVastilnEton. ready tomuomit our 
peti'inn.’* 

■Which justice will you-present U toC 
He have not yat considered tbat ques- 

tion, and it will not be decided until tve 
consult logt ther in Sew York. But in the 
ordinary , course we wonld lay it before 
Justice Harlan. However, any Justice may 
consider it.” 

Mr. Salomon arrived from Ottawa this 
moruitis with tbe records. s,l*>0 pa^ee. 

The Voce at Newark. 
Sewark, H. J.. Oct 18.—The complete 

returns from tbe mayoralty election show 
that Hay no* Las the larvest plurality ho 
ever received. His total vote was 10.M0 
and his plurality over Jackson, tbe repub- 
lican candidate, waa l.SJfi. Jackson’s 
complete vole was 0.331. Flue's was 8.313 
aud Pantecost’s 1,861. 

The law and order and prohibition peop.e 
are very much discouraged by the result. 
Tney were confident that Pine would poll 
at least d.000 votes. Republican* are taunt- 
ini: the members of tbeir party who voted 
for Pine because all they succeded to doinu 
was to help elect a> democrat. 

Tbe labor men were also freetly disap- 
pointed, as they were ooofijent that Pen- 
tecost would poll at least twice as many 
Tote*.  ■ 

Tssspiar Grand Officer* Cksasa 
Utica. Oct. 18.—The Knights Templar 

conclave have selected these officers: 
Theodore E. Hasleburst Troy, R. K 
erand commander; Austin C. Wood, Syra- 
cuse, deputy grand commander; Foster 5. 
Ms bee. Oswego, rraud generalissimo; 
George McUown, Palmyra, grand eaptuln- 
general; Cornelius U Twyug, Brooklyn, 
grand prelate; Georve F Loder. Rochester, 
srand senior warden; Edward L. Gaul. 
Hudson, grand Junior warden; Balph 
Cbristiance Ithaca grand treasurer; 
Robert Mscoy, Brooklyn, grand recorder; 
John H. Bonnineton, Brooklyn, gram, 
standard bearer, James W. Bowden, Sew 
York, grand sword bearer; Horace A. 
Ji.-ble. Buffalo, grand warder; W. D. May, 
Xew York, grand inspector. 

PrwtMtaat* Want a Pnntan Sanday. TT 
Montueal. Oct- 11—A determised fight 

is going on between tbe city council, a 
majority of whom are Roman Catbouc* 
and tbe Protestant citizens of Montreal 
about the Sabbath observance. A bylaav 
nas been introduced to permit tbe sale of 
cigars sad fruits ou Sunday afternoon, 
and this is bitterly opposed by tbe Protes- 
tants. who desire to have a Puritan Sun- 
day, which will not at ail suit tbe Catbo 
llcs. Tne matter will probably be carried 
to the Imperial Privy Council. 

—1 ~ 
j A Virginia MctHir. 

pETEESBi-RO. Vs.. Oct. IT -A brilliant 
meteor Was observed In the cOnnties of 
Lunenburg and Xottowav a night or two 
ago. Tbe explosion was heard for miles, 
and tne force of It was so great that man v 
hous^s were shaken as if bv an earthquake 
nod Considerable fright was eansed among 
tne ,eo|de. Tbe negroes in seme sections 
are holding nlgbtly religious services, as 
they predict tbat Judgment day Is Is fast 
approaching, and will occur in December. 

1 

*11TAJTTKD—A Yorxo PROTESTANT GIRL 
fl for *r«>rk lu family iff thr«e adult*. 46Ma<1- 

U- n avenue. 10-15 
IX)B hale CHEAP—HORSE, BUGGY AND HAR- 1 non*. t4*getber or Ne^iarately. H<>r»e war- 
ranted *ound and kind, and a very fast roadater. 
W. J. ROOME. Roberta Livery, North AVenue. lU-13'iU-e* *F 
Rolling top walnut dehk—new. used 

one Will be *uld at Mcrjflcv. Por- 
fectoniBr. PHILLIP!*, B*»x 986, Plainfield. ID-11-3d 
r|H) LET—HOOIE ON WASHINGTON PARK. 
X Ail lniprovementa; 10 r*w»nj»: newly deco- 

rated. Terms h»w for Winter montlia* Apply 
F. H. MABTIX, 70 Mercer ave. ' 10-7-tf 
f*OB HALE—MY PROPERTY ON WEST 8EC- 

ond Street. Price M«Hlerate. Terms eaay. T H. ToMUXaoX, M. D. *>-5-tf 

First-clash weber puxo, in excel- 
lent order, for »ale or to renL Inquire of 

W. K. Mill'Ll re. North ave., upp. depot. PM-if 
TTNiB SALE—A SECOND-HAND, TWO HORSE 
a MPw|wi" i*ower. In food order. Hold 
claeap. for want of uae. Apply 8. B. WheELEB, 
Netherw<iK»d Farm. Plainfield, N. J. 6-22-tf 
DOA 
X) pi 

>ARDING—NEWLY FURNISHED HOUSE, 
pleaaant rooms, central lo<*aUon, borne com- 

forts. Table b* *arder» also ace* »mm< dated. Mbs. 
L. PBiscnTT.Sl W. fieofud street, between Park 
and Madison avenues. 9-20-tf 

Fob 
of. 
3R HALE—THE LOT SOUTH-EAffT CORNER 1 of Jackson avenue and Somerset street, about 

160 feet square. For prtoe aud terms apply to 
O’Reilly Bbob*. Archt's aud HtorageWarehouse, 
from 169 to 129 E. 44th street, N. Y. city.—m; " 

Danger In Tha Housa. 
As tbe went her grows cool and windows are 

cksed I<»k to your drainage pipes. 
REYNOLDS' ODORLESS DISINFECTANT 

la tbe best, strongest sad cheapest. Quarts, J3 cts. 
*-22ml REYNOLDS' PBARXACT. 

MUSIC HALL! 

Plainfield, Thursday, Odvbcr 13. 

MR. RUDOLPH-ARONSON’S 

Comic Opera Company, 
PRESENTING 

■ ERMINIE- 

From the CASINO, New York. 
Tbe Greatest of all Comic Opera Oner.sees, a 

record of over NO SIGHTS im SEW TORE riTTl 
Tbe COMPLETE COMPANY of M PERSONS. 

All tbe Special Scenery. SO 1SCBEA.1E IS 
PRICES— 

91.00, 75 and 50 Cents. 
kale of Reserved Seats will begin 

TUESDAY. OCTOBER nth. 
llH*-td 

Sporting Goods 

GREEN’S 

Furniture 

Warerooms 

ABE 

NOW OPEN ! 

EVERYTHING NEW. 

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures. 

BED-ROOM SUITS 916.00 

LOUNGESj-J- • 4" ■ ' 9 6-00 

BED LOUNGES   9 7.00 
GOOD MATTRESS 9 3.50 

BEPUBIBS AND UPHOLSTERING IN ALL 
ITS BRANCHES. 

| 
GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE. 

, 7-»-tr 

Superior Fine, Sharp Building Sand. 

Endorsed by leading New York builder*. Fur- 
nished to all pans ot Plainfield at M per load. 
Orders receive* at B. FOOOSTZ S office, North 
avenue, or address 

8. C. ALLEN. Box 112X. 
9-12-ml Plain Odd, N. J. 

NO. 8- 

PARK AVENUE. 

Fancy Goods, 

pECK'S CORNER. 
H 

!;<b EiSETS 

At PECK’S. 
ALL THE | LEADING STYLES OF CORSETS 

CONSTANTLY ON HaXD AND LEADING 
STYLES OF BUSTLES 

PECKS. 

THE OfLY 
House la Central New Jersey that keeps a 

And well selected st<*ck of 

s ana. winners. 
Remenil>er, OUR GOODS are of the BEST MAN- 

UFACTURERS, and our prices the LOWEST. 

DOAtfE & VANARSDALE, 
22 VEST FRONT STREET. 

lOtny 

V. MESSERSCHMIDT, 

Hats, Caps and 6ent’s Furnishing 

6oods, 
23J V«gf Front Street, PLAINFIELD, It. J. 

CLOTHING CLEANED AND REPAIRED. 
10-4-tf 

CHINA, glassy: lamps. 
Latent Noveltlea In 

Royal Worcester and Carlsbad Ware. 
FRENCH AND ENGLI8H 

DINNER SETS. 

GA VETT’S, 
Y . — 15 E. FRONT STREET. gBB|I0-l-tt 

r 
RNISHED 

Rooms, 
Tar gentlemen only, over tbe Post Office. 

Elizabeth Schobb. 8-33tL 

FRENCH and 9ERMAH; 
ClBtM»eM>lf<>trmedi”ln Rt3BHTQn38QT9 
the teachers of the renowned 

“Berlitz Schools of Languages.” 

Also private las* -ns St tbe pupils residence. 
Please addre** Immediately Min Bulk act. 
Principal of Sigh SchooL Plainfield or DB. J. T. Farms MWI| 

AND 

Worsteds, 

Notions, 
I 1 

STAMPIN' C3-! 

CONTINUED 

FALL AND WINTER 

OPENING 
AT 

I'Qeondit.oaal Club Delegate*. 
Albznt. OcL 13 -Tbe Uneon liUonal 

Club, of Albany, has alerted the following 
delegates to the state convention of repub- 
lican club* called to moel in Sew York on 
I'tecember lir John A, Fletcher, Colonel 
Aasm 8. Wood. Rnoert D. Williams. Eu- 
gene Burlingame.W. H. Culi and Howard 
S. Fuller, ex-officio. 

The atazae of General Meade. 
PElvapEt-pnit. P*..Ort 13.—The Society 

of t(i« Army of the Putoraic bare accepted 
the int iratioa to attend tbe an veiling of 
the statue of Genera. Meade, oo October 
IS, and Will assemble at the Hotel Lafay- 
ette, on Brood street, at nooa. 

Hr*. K-arti Ursal end llrr l»d(hl*r. 
W *SH ISO Tax, Oct ia—Mrs. Beach 

Grant is the guest or Mrs. Hornsby, 
daughter of the late Judge B.ack. llr* 
Grant andabcr daughter. Mis* Adele Grant 
will take a house in Wssbington tor the 
com nc winter. 

y.ymr . lion**.. ■ I Kale* of Cotton llnri.ee 
SavaJsxau. Go. Oct. 18.—Yesterday fir, 

broke but in the cargo of the British steam- 
-ship. Hugn Lenden, loading for Liver|>nn,, 
and *be burned fiercely. The veasei hod 

t ales of outton on boa d. 

Musical Instruments. 
aud t»ok bi our B*«>rtmfut of 

Gunner’s Supplies. 

Coats, 
jVests, 

Pants, 
Hats, 

Ammunition, Ac. 
A cmi-k-t** line of MuBk*«l InHtrum^uu ran 

be had Bt 

A. M. VANOERBEEK & CO.’S. 
(Swceeaaora to A. Vanderbrtk.) 

Plainfield, N. J. 
mylOyl 

MUSIC HALL 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 18th. 
GEORGE H. KNIGHT, the Eminent GimedUn In 

iBIRON VON HOLLEN8TEIN). » Comedy-Drama 
In f- «ur artnaod flrr tableaux, by Bboxmjx How. 
AMD and David Belasco, under the dlrtrtlnn of 

Mr. Charles Frohman. 

Ticket* on sale SATURDAY. Oct-15. 
POPULAR PRICES—35. 50. 75 and $l.no. 

10-lZ-td 

LEDERER’S 1 

For Another Week. 
COMMENCING 

OCTOBER 11, 
and to continue for ten day*. 

During this opening we will offer the largest 
suck of 

Dry Goods, 
Notions, 

Carpets, 

Oil-cloths 
* and Mats, 

lu tbe city, at rousing bargains. Great slaugh- ter In 
Furnishing Good*. Cloaks, Jerseys, Laces, 

Trimmings and Boys' Clothing. 
BLANKETS AND COMFORTABLES: 

10-S White Blanket* $1 per pair and up. 
Comfortable*    Be. each and up. 

CARPETS: 
Good rag cornet 25c. per yard and up. 
Ingrain carpet 2Sc. 
Brussels carpet 52i*c. 
Oilcloth  2*i,c. 
Hemp carpet 17c. 
Fancy Mailing   17c 
Oar prices are Cash Price* and the Lowest to be 

had anywhere. 

TiTSJDERER»S ? 
■ 

VO. 9 V. FH8VT STREET. 

*-2Stf 

4- 

Blankets, 

Flannels and 

Dress ’Goods, Oil Cloths,tfc. 

LARGE ASSORTMENT 

AND 

LOW PRICES 

AT 

J 

OPB’S! 
mylOyl 

Cin PHARMACY. 

Telepfe»ue call 1U9. 

Free SPEECH DiSCE^Eft 

EX-GOV. ABBEIT'S DiFINSE CF 
SOCIALIST TUBER. 

21 W. 1‘ront street. 

FIELD & RANDOLPH, 

PROPRIETORS. 

We hnve renovated our sock nnd are 
now prepared to furnish a very se- 
lect line of Drug*. Only the best Im- 
ported and Domestic chemicals used 
In compounding physicians' prescrip- 
tion*. Our stock of Quadruple ex- 
tracts are of the best manufacturers. 

ELEGANT SACHET POWDERS; LUBIN'S, PEAR'S 
AND COLGATE'S TOILET SOAPS: BATH, 

CARRIAGE AND SLATE SPONGES. 
FLESH. HAIR. TOOTH, NAIL 

AND SHAVING BRUSHES. 

CITY PHARMACY 

open Sundays from 9 a. m., to 1 
p. m.: 4 to 9 p. m., for tbe sole 

of Drugs and Medicines only. 

A 31 an Ha* a K (iit to apeak Hi* View, 
to lid use iu 'Violent Language to* He I 

l'leases if He lew, no Farchea 
Jersey City. Oct. 13.—Yesterday trad 

tbe second day of tbe trial of Henry 
Tuber, one of the anarchists arrested for 
assault and resistance when the police 
ivere preventing a rio'ous ruoetiug ca le I 
in Union H:1I, Sunday October 2. Tu« 
court of genera: session* was again crowd- 
ed. and there were prounounced anarchists! 
of both sexes :n the throng. The Sheriff! 
of the county was present, and officers tiij 
citizens' cimhes mingled with the revoli:- 
tionirt*. The anarchist author of the in*] 
flam matory circulars that flooded Union! 
Hill and inspired a reign of terror among] 
residents of the place was present. 

Ex (for. Abbott championed the caosej 
for the anarchist*, while Charles H. Wu- 
deld defended the law and order as against1 

the red ragidea 
Officer Feenoy. of Union hill, testified: 

that Colonel H.nton, bis wife and others] 
stood opi*>tite tne skating rink, where the! 
meeting was io be held, and bo beard Mr*. | 
Hinros exclaim before the encounter with! 
Tuber: “Couards!” The point tbe wit-1 
ness meant to make was that it inspired! 
resiiianve on the part of the anarchist*.I 
The youth who found Tuber’s knife in tbe] 
road said It was bpen and tbe state rested: 
Its case. 

Ex-Gor. Abbott opened for the defense: 
by presenting several legal proposition*.: 
He declared that the proposed meeting 
was not unlawful and there was nothing 
in tbe circulars to indicate that It was; 
hence the police bad no right to interfere, 
and Officer Feeney was guilty of an aa- 
sau:L Tha defence, a* stiown by the evi- 
dence adduced, was that the meeting was 
not one of UnarcOists but cf knights of 
labor and tra'e unions. Tbe mosti import- 
ant feature of it was tbat Tuber jvos not 
In the procession, and was a victim of cir- 
cumstances so far as tbe arrest was 
concerned. Tbe explanation for tne open 
knife was not attempted, but Tuber him* 
self said he threw it unopened:-in tbe 
road before his arrest, because be was 
fearful that it would go hard with him if 
found in him possession. Tbe eric* of 
,*'Blut! blnlt!" he had been heard to say re- 
ferred to tjie bleeding of a thumb cut, 
wb ch he inflicted In tbe morning while 
rutting a pump washer. Tbe wound wo* 
torn open when be drew bis hand sud- 
denly froth bis pocket in the crowd. He 
denied having attempted to enter tbe rink: 

One witness for tbe oefenoe made use ot 
the word raV, and when tbe prosecutor 
asked aim if it was aottbe same word used 
by tbe Chicago anarchists at the bomb 
tnrowing. tho defendant’s lawyers pro- 
tested indignantly. 

In summing up the case ex-Gov. Abbott 
said: "I shall ask tbe court to charge that 
the meeting for Oct- 2 was not sn unlaw- 
ful assembly; that the fact tbat It was 
Hunday did not make it unlawful; tbat tba 
police force of Union Hill bad no right to 
sjon the meeting: that tbe t>olice violated 
tbe law by stopping it, there having been 
no broach of tbe peace; tbat those person!* 
who attended bad a right to go and enter 
tbe ball; that there is nothing in tbe circu- 
lars and their distribution wbicn me 
tbat meeting unlawful, tbat if tbe Jurr 
find tbat the defendant did not do any- 
thing except to go to tbe meeting peace*, 
biy, such an act was aot an assault and 
battery, and If be was not gulltr of a 
breach of tbe peace he had a right to r > 
Hat any officer who tried to Interfere.*' 
Addressing tbe Jury th« lawyer declared 
tbat no man must bow to tbe will of tho 
the police. He said also in subs lanes that 
acititen she iid resist tbe police t> tne 
death when they committc* attacks Uke 
those at Union Hill and in Union Square. 

Kx-Hspator Winfield thumped tbe table 
when be arose and' directed tbe attention 
of tbe oourt to hie legal propositions. “I 
don’t yield in my love for free speech te 
the warm-hearted advocate who repre- 
sents the defendant,” he said, “When 
free speech, bowavar. Is mingled up with 
unlawful acts we must draw the llaa 
French speech Is Just as liable to abuse as 
free acts. WbSB free speech rue* to fire- 
arm* and bomba it is time to draw toe 
line,” thundered lir. Winfield. “Men 
may talk truth from good motives and for 
Justifiable ends,” be oaotineed. '*1 am not 
here to condon* the doctrines of anarchy 
—they are already condemned.” 

-By wbpmlf” interrupted Mr. Abbett 
-By the-suipreme court of Illinois.” 
“Oh, no] tbe United Ktatet sup+L” 
“Ail ri-tat, my learned brother. I'll have 

tbe case referred to you.” 
Continuing bis address tbe prosecutor 

took up the circulars and told the jury 
that tbe German text was much stronger 
tnan tbe English print. He read a careful 
translation, and maJa running comments 
something like this: “What right nave 
anarchist^ to cloak their schemes under 
the mantle of honest labor! Law is the 
protection and product of labor. Tbe oon- 
uemned Chicago murderers are called *our 
comrade*.’ Ho you catch tbe tigpidcaooef 
Are not the men who got up t^iat Union 
Hill meeting confessedly anarchists! They 
indorsed this stuff.” 

The prosecutor contended tbat Tuber, by 
attending the unlawful meeting Was guilty 
of conspiracy. He came with] on open 
knife, and rau tbe gauntlet crying fur 
blood. The significance of tbeaeitwo facts 
were emphasized with dramatic effect that 
made Tutjpr turn pale. 

“A wonian appears in the case,” sudden- 
ly remarked tbe speaker, and many ayes 
were turned to wnore Mrs. Hinton sat. 
“Mrs. Hinton, that’s ber name. She stood 
Opposite tbe skating rink, and «aw tbe ao- 
arcbists quail before tbe police -Cow- 
ard* !' she shriek*. Do you recall tho his- 
tory of tbe Paris commune ana the part that 
women played in it. No doubt Ttiber beard 
me outcry and was spurred by it God 
forbid that fair woman kind should fall te 
the level of anarchy; it is indeed frightful 
degradation. ” 

The Judge will deliver his ebarge some 
time to-day. 

Arrested for Kobbery Committed Mies 
Years Age. 

Fbaxelix. Mas*., Oct. , IA—David 1* 
Kialr was arrested yesterday by Bottoe 
officers, charged with being concerned la 
the Dexter (Me.) bank rubbery, nine years 
ago. After being photographed he was 
taken away by tbe officers Ktair has 
lived here several years, and has worked 
nt boot and shoe repairing, bat formerly 
lived in J.edwsy. I At the time] of the ro - 
bery ne wa* not a resident here. He has 
teen reported as wortb several thousand 
dollars. 

A 1C * I tin 
Ai.baxy. Oct. J! 

Btate Board of Cl 
the New York me] 
quiet insane men 
work to clean . 
asylum sit* at Cei 
Three pavilions. 
Tided tor tbe men 

Unique Hove. 
—At a meeting of the 

larilie* and Correction* 
bers reported tnat W 
ould shortly be set to 

p tbe newly-acquired 
tral Islip, Long Island, 
th kitchen, will be pro 

E 99: 



IN CLSTEli

DESIRES AN INVES-
TIGATION.

1̂ ^̂ Xg—»—it*«* Knlta* off Mwroeew
uslllac Well—Baastaa Suhjmit*.

Bn-TAsir, Oct. IS. —Mr. Chamberlain ad.
%)r»»aei Hit audience of 4.500 persoi.s in
XJister h*ll i"*1 nigbt. Uo said he knew
^secoiuiitioH of the i>oor tenant* of Dune-
„ • n was a SUUIJCI of earnest thought,
Jjd be brtmJ that before he left Ulster he

i CuJ a »olutlnn of the question He
_ I «ot wll them tbal the Kovernmepi
I the* it\m were perfeet. but they bad a

U!ii irmcb could deal with all
and remedy all Uefeci*. Bu the

i did not represent tha difference ue-
_j toe nortb :md the south There were

Ireland*. [Cheers J Oue was under
Xb» leadership of agitators who prnfiieJ
<0y ber distress, the otlior loyal and cou-
tenteJ. There' wero uUo two races, and
Ije did not intend to submit Ulster to a
Dahlia parliament. (Loud cheers.] Not
oecause he believed tbe religious faith of
stbe people wouid _be endangered thereby.
sMl liocause bu ooJ<>c*eU to submittiug
IjHter's orderly, roi:U HT life to the inven-
•*otiol ihe.plan or camimign. [Cheers.]

Tbe Irish were now absolutely matterlai
ia America, especially to Sew York, the
.Ytierumenl of wbich s was called
Irish. A parliament in Dublin would be
>simplv a Uubnu Tammany hull ring. He
Xruuld not cousent to bunding ovor the Ul-
UT p r j u n u m to VJVM * ring.

THE CAFFAREL SCANDAL.
Ijasv Uoalanser l>eiit» An; Complicity la

tB* <.'isffisr«l Affair.
PAKIS, Oct. 13—General Boulant^r, in

%a interview, deniod any complicity in 'he
•Jaffsrel affair, and challenged tbc most
•s^arcUlnc investigation. Bo deplores ihe
iscuulal as likely to have a depressing ef
"Ject upon tbe country. Just when a revival
•of natriotism was taking place. He be-
lieves that Mmc. Limousin was sent to
fcitn from two different quarters in order
to lay a trap for him.

A summary 01 the plan for tbe mobill;
ssoa of tbe Seventeenth Army Corps,
which was divuleeu by tbe Fiynro. bus
Sjeen found In the house of Hen CaftareL
.A memorandum of sums of money, re
«sived presumably rrom tbo salus of dec-
•crations. baa been found ia Ges. d'A:id-
iso> house. ..

The discovery of the plan for the mobll
ssatkia of tbe Seven tee ath Army Corps in

. Cuffarer* bouse will seriously com
•is case, in view of the posiuoa be

feeld a* chief of staff in tbe WAT office.

»houia Hs>-
Th»tr Chart tr at HnnK

VA*HIXGTOX, Oct. I3.-A**istant Secre-
y Mayourj ba« been in i-orratpun lence

w|tb tbe em inuton coinmlssiouuraal New
It and PnllaJil ihm in renrd to a prao-

i<e whiou bas prevailed at Philadelphia of
icmni Un(f clul.lren who huv« i-eeii sent

>m EnziunJ by bouevol.nt el'.zens. and
iti. ui ..-i urr.ral here are takon in charce
the Children'. Aid society of Sew York

d provided with homes in the west. A
ew Wvek* ago iwo little (tins bamed Kate

Bk^-r »nd Vlinntn Peters arrived at Fhi.a-
phia: from Bristol, F.iutlati.l. They
're «ent by a man named Mark MTbtlhaU
Bristol, and a w.nnan reir««entinc the
.ldren's Aid S-x.-.ety of Now York
aited thctv arr.val at Philadjipjia Sue
d that hornet ha I D!jn provide J fur

hlpm in Missouri, an! that tbe AiJ Society
uld bear the exi-ense of sendins them

-b ;re. aud nl<n vuarautee thai they would
:iot becooie public charges. The :Eiuism-

n Cunim.ssiouers at Philadelphia refut-
to allow tbfm to :an<! untess »|>ecial.y

•octel by the department- They held
bit they came within ihe spirit, if not the

ry words.of t:.e law In nnt beinz able to
cure for themselves without Decomiog a

blic churire. It was sbnvrn tbal children
tbe c:iiii described were allowed to

n ui m New York wituout question, and
rpn-o was i-xi>re->se.i that these two

should b)is:u;>i>uJ at PiiiiaJ-Unbia.

\ letter: WJ« al«o reco:v.r I at the denart-
nifjut from Mr. Whituaii Justify.nz hU ac-
tion on the score of liunmnuy und ejtpre<—
n i a ho|ie that o<> uciiou ' Q ' tak<iu vvh.ch
v >u)d prevent ihe«e ho.;>lesii cbildrau
fr>m obtaining BOHI boiiic*.

|A>«ista>il riecrutury .Maynurd hn< SUH-
tiiined the action of the co imissioaer« at
Phihulelpjhiu. and tbe children will be re-
turned to E.igianJ. He h:*sjj bi« action
on :i.a principle that ch«. ty beztx- a:
home, aud ibat. ibe cbantuUc imtitutioo*
of this oouuir^ can Hud amp.e employ-
ment in cariug for their own |Mjor, and
«hoo!d soe tba' ibis is done before they un-
d-rtako to assume tbe responsibilities of
caring for the ,ooro' oideh countrie*. He
held thai the landing of tbe children in
quostion WHS cz4>ressiy prohibited by law.

1OSIM>«, Oct. U.-THe Dally Xr+*i Dnb-
tin correspondent telei^apbs that he ha«
received information from an influential
^jiarter tbat the (rovernmenl will within
« fortnient totally suppress tbe lcacne
The nationalists, be says, are prepared for
•any sneb emergency. A conference of dis-
sident liberals waa held In Bmtot to^lay
-la a latter to tbe conference Lord Hartinc
«ou said tbe conoos»ion» tbat Mr. Gladstone
'was willins to make in retard to bis Irish
policy were dubious and inadtHiuate Tin
^oaference. the writer declared, (hould re
kflrm its deterrotnatiDn to orw>i*rau> with
•11 unlootsu, without distinction of party.
»» restore and maintain tbe supremacy of.
\tta law in Irelaad. ,

R s m a a«t|)reu la I f n s t
CASCX, Oci, 18 —Three hundred Russian

vnbjects tinder Syed Yakub All entered
&»rst in toe (ruise of nic<-cbanu. Tb
•governor distrusting tbe object of thei
Tisit, communicated with tbe Ameer, wh
•ordered tbe (torernorlo refer to Mlrabmea

* than, tbe Russian governor of Murchab.
*rho*e reply Is anxiously awaited. Elab-
orate military preoajtions are beini caken
<al Herat. Trees are belns removed, ana
*h« canal and ditch are being Joined in one.

Tha Baltaa of Morocw Oattias; «r«H.
TAXOIER, Oct. 18.—The Grand Vuler las

evening sent a report to tbe forolam minis-
ter* from Mequinei tbst tbe »ultan'
<iesith continued to improve, and that h
was ahlp to leave bis room for a shor
Time daily to bold interviews -with bis
taiaisters. .

A LOTTERY OUTWITTED.
'Cketr ctever Auv«rti»iB« D«o«e UMI Kot

Work l« ilileaco.

C«rc»oo. Oct. 1)1—City Prosecuting At-
torney HicboUoa ha* circumvented the
<c>ever«st advertising uodge ever tried by
the, Louisiana Mtate Lottery. A few days
«fo what |)ur|«jrtel to t<e a family maiia
«ioe, «ntii:ed "Family Fiction." fell lot
W»hands. It was fllied with reading n»at
1*r of a limt character. It professed to
<be published at W a*oinjrtoo, at a »uo«cri»>-
tiun price of two dollars |>er annum, and
fur nine dollars additional the publishers
««ras to insure the lives of the subscribe
-er. Is several parts of the magazine wer •
-advertisemoau of tbe Louisiana State
Lattery, with direction*, testimonials, etc.
it was found that the ••insurance" mune.V
-.rs". far the lottery tickets, and tbe l>o.lcy
'woukt bo paid in case of .accident— tb-it i»
4u case tbe holder held tbe lucky number;
Ths men tvbo were handling tbts queer
• ubilcation were arrested and UneJ. and

.uJO copies of tbe ma?uz:ne were confls-

rumdlts »••«•< wuh Qairii Jastica.
BBi.wssv«tt«, Texas, Oct. 18 —Th

canchemea pi.r«u»<l an I caoght five of th>-
•abductors of tSenl.ir Berrera in 8ia
•^ouniy. and at once ki.leu them. Benor
•Berrera, it will be remembered, was cai>-
lurpd by these bandits near Ins ranch ou
Îbe Texas side of the river, and held eijrh

-days, until SLiOO was paid by bis rafiilj
(or kit rule so. Tl e bandirs rnvcalcd.oofore
^Mins;kitlea,'.be |*rticuiars or a plot to cap-
tareMr. Y urnaof this city, one of the
*«rM«t and most prominent capitalists,
snercuaots and ranch owners of tbe Iron-
Ver, and hold him for ransom.

T bm r n w i i l n l to tne !>apr*m« Coart.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 13—Tbe stotv ha

.bceaturted that a case will shortly b<
iTesauted to tbe United States Sipr-m
*onrt, and an effort made to advance lit
va the docket, with a view or an early do
*ci»ion, involving tbe right af tn« iiresid
•*" "igt: a bu; after the aiij-iummeni <»
*-V.drr*ss. This quostioil »»< raise.! .n re-
vard IO tbo Ki\er Und Har'jor biil or la*
session, which Was -pocketed" by tbe
"•resident.

bu

ed Klrctnr 31»n far.
BOSTOX, Oct. lit—The Boston n,-

veao says, that a. coBipan)' is t o r t
Bcstun to transport tn« mu'K betv>*e-;:i '(i
l>o^t-ufflce ami tbe iai'roa-1 <tti:nm <
cieaus ot lelpherH^e, or car* ruan.ng ••
•elevated cable* by elee:r.ci'y. Each <i
»Ui carry u ton weight of mail mat.er

EiGNERS NEED NOt APPLY.

Hiun« a Tist,
Ort 15.—The third and

last day of the centennial celebration ol
Busquobanua{county at Haliktead witness-
od the larttest gathering of persons evei
assembleJ in th« c^uuty. It is estimated
tbat ai.W) peraons ware present. Ihe

of civic and military socirt.es was
very larstjs. lmmadietely af^r the parade
Gov. Beaver sal down to a banquet with
am) settlerv w ho are TO y*ars of aire and
have resided in tbe county forty years.
He afterward panted an elm tree in front

f the In tie olJ loc cabin, going dowa loU
tba pit and stampinf down tbe sod. The.
Uovemir b«k» a reception at tbe Mitchell
Boose, and several thousand persons
shook bands with him. At the granJ
stand a larc* crowd listened to aJ-
ilr«s«es by GOT. Beaver aad tha turn.
Ualusha A. ©row. 1

¥rafc*»imul

Attomey-at-Law. v

in Chancery.. Sotary Public. Oom-
mtaaloner i>f Deeds.

Offlcrs, Xorth Avenue. Opposite Depot.
my*

Arehrteet,
Xortb avenue, opposite depot.

, • rLAIXFlEU). X. J. | 8-»T-yl

tMmm M cksrmf i
BAixisoaa, Tax.. Oct. IS —Bara^aat J.

A. Brooks, of Company F. Slate rUt»*-r».
and aSherift" Korm well, of this county,
have returned from Coiei
they bad arrested J. A- 5 > w » i
with beinz the lone gh
several umas robbed the stage between
this place and Baa Aagelo. Kev.j J . II.
rWtvcly. of Ban Angalo. one of tbe passen-
gers on toe stag* at tbe time of obe rob-
bery, klenuttad ta« prisoner aa
highway man.

i*a, Wfcera
insa, eMrgad
va«a«l who

r
Mn<l aatl Wrack Marastd.

BOSTON, Haas., Oct. 18.-The slammer
Roman brought Capt. HcKutt and tbe
crew of live men of tbe schooner Happy
Home, of Truro, N. 8., who were picked
u>> OQ October 10 in latitude 44 29 H.. long
itude •*! 40 W. Tbe Happy Home sailed
from Hali tax on October » for Pictou, J(.
8.. and after a two days' gala was la a
sinking condition. Too Rjman took off ine
crew and burood the wreck.

Jamas Hoc Ussssl. : ll«t Baforasla.*.
DALLAS. Tex., Oct. 18.—Tbe report: tbat

Frank James is dying lacks foundation.
He was seen yesterday in tbe dry goods
establishment where be is employed as
bead salesman. He is In good health,
does not carry concealed weapons, bas
made peacu with thu police, and by au ex-
emplary Ufa is trying to make hi* paace
With liOd. ,

A C»antorf*'t • » (tola F.*e*.
t'Biwfi". Oct. I*.—Thj best counterfeit

85 xold |.u>c • e.rer seen in the west «ra< re-
ceived at ibe*government building yes-
terday from Luoa. III., com.ng as part of
tbe poslina ter's receipt* from that point.
It was perfect in form, size and weight,
aud * s i marked as bavins- been coined m

i J
Frosc in tlw «.rap« Bagloo.

JlAW-»oiioron. 5. V., Oct. 18.- A heavy
frcst 5n lb« froil districts of Ulster count.-
this morninic UamagoJ many ton* of Con-
cord grapos. tjooie graue-Krowers burued
tires in their vineyards and (fathered fruit
ail uisut. _ j

TACE8OX * COD1SOTOS, |

Counsellors-at-Law,
Masters in Chancery. N-Urief Public, Commis-
sioners of Deeds, etc. Corner Park SXDIM aud
Second street. nijrlOlf

Tbc HI Louis club W.M defeated by tbe
Detroit club iie»lerday by a »core of 3 to L

It is said tiiat P. W. Kmne. of Sew
York, will maiiaee the Mets next season.
be is a very capable wan.

Tbe ihroe-mi'ie sculiine race bcttvoen Ten
Eyck and Vail, « b<cb was t.i. J,ave aiteo
i-iace at Worcester, next Friday, la off.
Vail having paid forfeit.

Pat re n and Jay-Eye-See will not meet in
Chicago next Hatunlay as was intended.
Owing ;o the rainy nvitathar out w i i t dur-
>wi tbe pa»t three u-«vk«. Patron who oas
boen sm..:«d at tbe WuHbioston park, was
unable to laxo »ucn ivor» a> would proper-
ly condition him. and E<i Bit hers, bi* driver
positive.v refused to sit behind him in the
race. Correspondence ensued bet ween the
owners of the animals which ended tbe
race.

Tbo Marquis of Ailesbury t.as put the
Mnlsblng touches on his unsportsmanlike
conduct by bringing tbe subject of bis ex-
auision from Eogiisu racing track* by the
irckey club to the attention of the attorney
irenerai, and on at. opinion thus obtained
in-.truct>nnr h»s solicitor to ask the chanc-
ery court to ask for an injunction to sus-
peud the notice of warning off which be
nas received peiidiiiK Ins further action in
the courts. He says that he can pr«»ve
mat he did not instruct bis Jockey to puii
his horse, but It is very strange that be
did not produce tbis testimony when b»
case was before the Jockoy club.

Stung by imputations on bis courage
J«ck iilcAunffu yesleniuy we:it to Bo,u>>.
aud ui-"O •» u«w match •.•> ll.-nt Jeoi C
ney. virtual.v in a»-crdant-e with Curu^y.
own U1.-.IS. JicAuliffe succeedfd in haviiw
tbe dai- of tbe dgui poslixmed H «reek,und
that i* all tbe conc-ssions h« receiveJ.
They «"iU ttiht for the money now posted.
XlcAui^a- though I'lnraje-ciun, is still
HUfferinK from ;be effects of tiie palnlu:
maiauy with which be is affected. Ol
cour»- Carney t» t;oi to b.ame for bis OPIKJ
neui'o misfortuim, bat if Carney shoul.i
win under the circunj"t»nces hi* victorv

, wiU not be*conclusive evidence thai he i-
tha Wetter i u^.list. The fi<f. will i>ruv«
tbM Juck is uo cur, buweve?.

o. L JEXK.IN8, M. D..

Homoaopathist.
(Soocesaor to Dr. 8..uth.\ t* East Front street,
near Peace. Office Hours—1 Jo » a. m.; 1 to 3
p. m.; T to 9 p. m. myUtf

f<RAIG A. MAB8H.

Counselor at Law.
Supreme Court Commissioner. Solicitor and

Master In Chancery. Kotarv Public.
OfSco Comer Front aud Somerset 8ts.

my9tf

D B. PLATT.

90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St.
OQlce Hoars until 10 A. M. t till 7 p. K.

my»tf

M EDICATtU

Sulphur and Vapor Baths,
followed by a thorough rubbing with sloohol.
For men only. Hours s to 11 a. m.: 1 to » p. m.
H. HoBXDiH. » W. M street. Plainfle d, X. i.
Befersto Dr». Probanco, Endlcott, Frit la,. Tom-
llnsou. Judge tiuydam aud T. 8. Armstt n i .

»-»7-tf

R

Carpenter and Builder.
Besidence Clinton avenue, near depot. Evona.
P. O. Box. 1238. Jobblnc attended *>. E>tlnut«
given cheerfully on all kinds ..f wurk. 9-lJ-tf

A. r. 1 B. J. FOWLER. MONTANA

Station in N«w York—Foot of
Liberty Street.

Tim Table la EUect Jam. 27, 1887.
AXP SEW TOBC

t P n field 3.2T, S.43, «.34. 7.i>2, J.30. T.58,
».« . %M, a4». ».*>. 10.37, 11.OH. 11.«J. a.m. 1J.J3,
1.; 1. i.ii. X5T. S..M, i.-ii, 5.30. 5 i4 , <l :li, «55, 7.02,
*.)«. ».W. 11.16, p. m. t»UU<isy—S 27, 801. i.Xl,
lo in . n . ja a. m.. 1.27. *.ao. 5.1«, 7.au, ;.•»,
9 .» p. m.

Leave Sew Tork tr<im f"n< of Liberty Street, 4.00,
6.00, 7.3U, 8.30, «.00, 10.U, 11.00 a. m., 1.00.1.3U,
3-i>, 3.*), 3.4], 4.00, 4.90. S.UU, J.1J. J.»). 5 ,«,
S.OU. 6.30, '.'JO, 1.3U, M.15, ».30, 10.W». 12.00 p. m.
Suudar—4.00, 8.43, ».00. a. m., 12.00, m., 1.30,
4.«0, 5.30, «.30, K.3O, 11.00, p. m.

PLArXTXELO AXD XEWABX.
Leave Plain field 5.43, «.3J, 7.0-2, 7.30. 8.02, 8.40,

» .« . 10.37, 11.I*. 11.42, a. m.. 12.33, 1.21, 2.25,
*.*7, 3.S1. 5.2J. S.Jl. 6.M, 7.0S, 8.4«, 9.1*. ll.W,
p. m. Sunday—«.57, 10.33, 11.32, a. m., 1.27,
3.»0. S18, 7.28. ».XJ, p. m.

Lea re Xewark—4.30. 7.34. 8.3.5, 9.03, 10.33. 11.00,
a. m., 1.05. 1.33, 2.40, 3.40, 4.U0, 4.3S, i.03, S.35,
S.liO. «.*), 7.10. 1.3i. e.*l.».40, p. m . , 12.00 night.
Btinday—8.60, a. m., 12.*, 1.45, 4.10, 5.3i, >.1S,
p. m.

Taa lengers for Xewark change cars at Elisabeth.
PLACtFIZLD AX1> 8O11EBVIIXX.

Leara Plain field 8.10, 7.14, 8.32. *21, 11.30, a. m.,
Xie, 216, 3.35. 4.34, 5.16, S.31, 6.02, 6.3S, 7.1)1, 7.M,
8.08, 8.17, ».2». 11.45, p. m. Sutidar—5.10, 10.14,
a. UI., 2.43, 5.14; 6.43, 10.43, p. m.

Leave Bomervllle 6.05, 6.35, 7.00, 7.39,7.55, 8.15,
9.25; 10.14, 11.15, a. m.. 12.53, 2.00, 3.25, 5.00,
5.32, 8.15, 8.40, p. ra. Sunday—8.30,11.03, a.m.,
Lin[ 4.50. 7.00, ».&, p. m.

; PLAiariELD AXD KASTOX.
LearePUtnAeldS.10, 8.32, 9.21, a. m., 2.08, M l ,

4.: 4, 5.16, 6.38, p. m. Sunday—5.10, a. m., 6.43,
p. m.

Leave Easton 6.55, 8.57, a. m.. 12.40. 4.15, 7.00, p.
m. Sunday—7.IS, a. m., 7.00, p. m.

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS.
LEAVE FLAIXnXLD

5.]0, a. m.—For Easton, Allentoim, Bead-

. WARDEN & FOWLER,
Wholesale aud Retail

CONFECTIONERS,
SO. » PABK AVESCE.

between X.,rth ave. and Swvu« street,
0 PLAISFItLD, K. J.

Candles manufactured dally on the premises.
Prlcw I/.w: OIH«U Flrst-Class. Al4. a full line
»f Wallace's Celf)>ratnl Confectionary. A share
of public patrunage ia re.i-ectfully lollclted.

1 V-10-tf

Her rroxress Mueh Ket.tnlo^ by itim Alls*

Oct. lk-Presto^ H. I*-*
i

l Oct.
lie. governor of Montana
annual report to the secre
lor.
th? territory at 180.001) an
mil 1 duriug the past year,
tlia* bt-ior to the present

territory, in bl*
aryof |tho

too prose it population of

VXTEST E S D COAL YARD

HETFIEJ.D BROS., Proprietors.
Dealers in all kinds of COAL. Estimates prompt-
ly furnished to parties desiring t<> lay lu O>al
Offl'-«>—Sn. ig Park arrnih- and South Second St.

, Tunl—South Second Street, near P .ttofs Press
| Workn.—8-Ju-jrl
\ WALTEB L. HETFIELC. JOHS 3f HETTIELXl.

LIXCE,

| Bottier
' of Ballantlne's Export, Lager Beer, Ale and-
Porter. Philip Be*t> Milwaukee Beer, Slid

I dealer In Oulunem' P. ,rter au<l Bas*' Ale; Linden |
avenue, Xorth Plslnfiel'l, X. 1. Orders by mall, ,
Box 133S, city, will rc.-tlve prumpt attention i1 mylStf i

I T C. DEAKE,

House Painter.
Besidence, 12 Xortb ave. All w. .rk guaranteed.

Estimates furnished. mylOyl

ing. Harrlnburg and Mauch Chunk, o>n-
m-ctlug at Hl«h Bridge for Schooley's llottn
lain. Lake Hopatcong, etc, dally. Sundays,
t E w

1 ! Soda Water,

With real Fruit Syrups, patronize Miller's Phar-
macyj. So. 10 £. Front street. mylOtf

» M. BrXTOS It SOX,

Undertakers and Embaimer*.
H Park Avrnne. Telephone OaU So. aft. Beat-
dence. 4M Madison Ave. TrlepakA* Call Xo. *?.

omceot HUtoKteCraicliry.
A. H. Raayua. Bi—rt h u m

asystt

aad•i i l l ian So.uK.rruuatraec
aaBBo-as. i .

k BTILBs.

Funeral Directors.

7.11, a. m.—For Flcnilngt'tfi.
fe.32, a. m.—For High Bridge Branch, Sen . . . _

Mountain, Lake Hopatcung; Easton, Wind Oap,
and Mauch Chunk.

1.21, a m.—For Flemtngtnm, Easton, AiU?ut->wn,
Beading, Harrlaburg, Mani-ii Chuuk, WUllam*-
p->ri. Tunmut. Xantloke. Cpper Leblgb,
WUkeftDarre, Scranlon, xc.

S-i *. p. m—F .r Fl«mlugt<>n, Eastonjtllentowu,
Be* ling, Harrlslmrg. Maucb Chunk, * c

«-(M. p. m—For Easton, Wind Gap. Stanch
Chunk, Taroaqua, Snamokln, DrUiou, WUkea-
barre. Scranu>n, c c

».|s, |.. m.—For Flemlngtnn. High Bridge
Brajuch, Senooley's Mountain, Lake U*>patcung,
EsMon, Av.

(Jn. p. ia.—For Fleailngvo.
*jm, p. at.—For Eaaton, AUentuwn, Boadlng.

Bamsburg. Manch Chunk, a c

Oeeaa Orere, te.,
Le*v« PtelnOeld *.*!. D.Ot, 11.08. a. »s., LU.

~ " *M, *.»*, p. av sas>day» (except Oaeaa
S.ST. a. ss.

\ C Z. JOHXSOX,
! *_/. ]
j {Of late firm of SHEPHERD, lousto* c Qoncnm,]

\ CARPENTER and BUILDER.
Offlo-adjoining City Hotel, on Second street,

I near Park avenue, PLAIXFIELS, Residence, 15
| Eaat Second street.

WJOBJUXG A 8PECIALTT.-«a mylOtf

Teteptaoae

CMyfaprMs. '
Opposite tbe Depot, Xorth AV*.. PlamSMd. X. J.
Bagsage. Furniture aad Freight conveyed to or
Cross tbe Dapot 10 aU pans ol Uw city. a« all
hoars. Plaao* re*aov»d. bated aad shipped at

TOMS JOKSrSTOS,

Coal
Yard and onVe Soatn avw. F. 0. Bos tttt. The
best qaal Ity of scrmaad eoal at the Lowest Market
mess , tor Caah. Bowkar** HerBUaara for

• O O n BROOK MOTE. !
FlalBOeMt'.r Phlladrlptila and TreBtnsv.

. * » . U i t.tt, 11.44, a. m.. 11*. »je».
ajn*. (.IT, p. at. Ssuxlay—U3. i.iir>,».»J,a. av.am*.».

n m n s f r - u i T i rmiLAoaxraiA
Ktota aa4 Orssst streets. SJO*. »jo. lisa, a. « . .

is. S.4S, *.u, 7.00, ii»o, p. m. Sooday « » ,
ui., J.». li-OO, p. m.

TTtm Third and Berk* streets, l*9», 1.09,
1M». a. as.. LOO. S.JO. S.00, S.OS, p. BL San-
«Jaj-*.U. a- ».. «», p. m.

LBaw Trenton. Warren and Tucker streets, l . » ,
».W». 10.10. 11.38. a. m.. 1.M, t .U. S.»0.
T.IW. p. m. Siuutay—l.J», 9.1s. ».*0, a. m., S.1S,
»[»».

FlaiaflaU psssungtri by trains atarkad* cbasaga
eAr* at Booad Brook.

I. ft. 0LHAU8EK, Gen'l SnpX
BL P. BALDWTX. Oon'l Pas*. U s a t

C

Picture Fi
of all kinds at Sew Tork prices. Stadia 18 West
Promt street. Strainers tor drawing and oil
painting. ; j nyttf

I VIEUZX.

Carpenter and Builtjer,
n Orandvlew av«nua, Sorth Plalnfleld, H. J.
P. O. Box tMT. a* Hull Inillilliii and cabtaM
work a specialty. ; 6-U-tf

A. •WA*LM.

Painters' Supplies, Wail Papers, Ac
Paper Hanginc A Specialty.

Vo. • Xortb AvMsne. •Jtyl

BoohieUer and Stationer.
Xo. 1 Park .

A full line of Croquet,
Balla, Bats, ke.

Baby Carrtagsa, Base

rpKBODORE OEAT. •

. Mason and Builder.

Oraotaven
ly. attended tu.

-Front street, between Plalnfleld aad
iuea. P.O. B<>x350. Jobbingprompt-

a-aft-yl

plBAB, 8EIBEL.

! Furniture and Freight Express.
Pi 0. Box 75, Plalnfleld. S. J. ail goods shipped
In my care will receive prompt attenUon. myttt

-piCHABD DAT, ;

Livery Stables. - '
Xorth Ave. opp. Depot. Carriages to meet all

trains. All kinds of Turn-outs day or night.
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call IH,

mytu

ft.THOBS.

No. 2 Park Ave., 2d Floor.
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker, also Sole
Agent for the "Anthony" Steel Plate Furnace,
botb Brick Set and Portable. Brick-set Bangea.
Pumps, Sinks and Lead Pipe. Stoves stored for
ibe season. myVtf

Furniture Express.
h

45 West Front Street. Large Jumbo Covered
Trucks. Satisfaction guaranteed. Goods deliv-
ered to any part »f the United States. Second
hand Furniture bought and sold. Mytyl

pABL PETEB8OX.
Florist

Peace St., opp. Xorth Ave., near Depot, Plato-
*"' iag Plantsfield. X. t. A large stock of Bedding

Low Price*. mrttt

TJOBEBT JAHX,

, Tin and Coppertmitfai
Scotch Pislns, (Fanwond) X. J. BooOiig, Stove
and Beatvr work. Pumps, Tinware, and all
kinds of ahrri metal work. The best and tbe
cheapest 8u>< kv aud Ventilation Caps. Repair-
ing promptly attended to. 7-22-tt

k MOXTFOBT.

j • Photocraphers.

UK. FBOKT 8TBEET
Our viwr aarr CABIXET PHOTO'8, 13.90 par

Dozen. myieyl

. To-Night and To-Morrow Nicht,
Spi each day and night during this week you

crnal get at B. J. ShaWs, Kemp's r>l*»™ for the
Throat aad Langa, aekaowledged to be the most
suareaaful rssaedy aver sold ror the cure of
Coughs, Croup, BronchitW, Whooping Cough,
Aattuna and Ooasumptlon O*t a bottle (o-day
and keep It always in tbe house, so you can
cht̂ ck your cold at once. Prioe 50c and $1.00.
Sample bottles tree. 8-U-yl

il
P. H. BENNETT,

(JiiiMimi to B. B. Bat/tmm)

DEAuat rx

BUHER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE,
MEATS OP ALL KINDS, ;

Fruits and Vegetables in their Seas*-.
42 PARK ATBITUE,

PLAINFIELD, N. J. '
«f to mt, part tf t* «My.-«a

s-J-tf

For a good uniform and reliable ; ;

3f Xi O TJ
TBT

SANDERSON'S
x x x x !

BEST. I
Tils Flour U fast working lu way Into favor

and In no Instance has It failed in give i •
entire satisfaction. At ;

GEO. D. MOERISON'S,
Flour and Peed Store, :

•40-U SOBTH ATE.. OPP. DEPOT.

The Crocer.
Cor. Somerset and Chatham Streets,

Xorth Plalsfleld. X. t.

"DUT TOCB

School Supolies and School Books,
XEW AND 8EC0XD-HAXD, or

Allen, The Book Seller and Stationer,
: Ho. » EAST rBOXT «t., Wnj

j a POPE k 00,

INSURANCE ACENtS,

Xo. • Z. FBOFT STSXIT. arfWfl

A D. OOOI < BEO.,
, • • ' • : . » C

Lumber and CoalajMerchants,

OomnaPASK ATEXUI AVS EAILBOAO,

P L A I X F I E L D .

•V-All Lumber and Coal Cn>ca Covxa.-s)B»

ALJVKD s. OOOK. mylOyl ' aoantt «. ooox.

TITESTFIELO HOTEL, < '\ j

FREO'K COOMBS, Proprietor.

I BOABDESS BX THX DAT, WEEK OB MOXTB.

GOOD 8TABUX0 ATTA0HKD.

REYNOLDS' PHARMACY.
Cor. Park and North Avenues, near

B. B. Station. i£sUbll<>hed 1868.)
Only tbe highest grades of Drugs and

Chemicals obtainable are used In this
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor bell "Cmu?

icos."
SUNDAY HOCB8.

, Beynolde' Pharmacy la open on Bun-
days for the dispensing of Medicines and
Prescriptions,

AXD FOB NO OTHKB TRAFFIC.
Hours—9 to 1; 3 to 6: 7 to 9. j

A Registered Dispenser always' In
attendance. , mylOtf

George B. Eockafellow,
r to W. X. R*wtA

HOUSE. SIOK AXD DBCOBATTTE

PAINTER AND PAPER HAN6ER.
18 BUT FROIT STBE&T.

WALL PAPEB AJTD WINDOW SHADES AT
, YORK PRICES.

WHITE LEAD, LIMEED on, ABTD PAurja
8CPPLIE8, AT WHOLESALE AXD BETATL.

D°S A. OATLOBD,

DHALEB I S

Lumber and Masons' Materials,

. omos AXD TABD—SOUTH SECOND ST.
loam,

-IX7EATEB BROS.,

House and Sign Painting, Graining, Etc.
•9-FAPEB HAXOI.NO AXD

A SPECIALTT.
o r n c i AXO SHOP nt THE BXAK or

Its EAST FBOXT STREET.

D. WZAVKB. [r. O. BOX J31.I P. WZAVCB.
mriotf

T W. VAS8ICSLE,

(Sncoeasor to Van Sickl* a Terry.) Dsaler la all
kinds of

Fresh and Salt Meats.
etc Game in season. Xo. 10 North avenue,
Plalnfleld, X. t. Telephone No. 103. Order*
called for and promptly delivered, i l l bill* pay-
able to me. mylOtf

T | B. FAIBCHILD, ,

Furniture Dealer, '
31 East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Stock at New
Tork prices. Call aad see tor yourselves(astf

/"1HABXES B. BCNE.

Coal Oe&ler. ' ' •- i
S» NOBTH AVENUE.

Hard Lehlgh Coal fr 'in the Lehlcti region. Fro
burning Coal from th» Wj-./mU-i rcgiua. \
weU screened and p r p l

increase of 10,-
Tuu ropori »<v»

rear, stock ra,»-
in? was in a prosperous rbnJitioli, but th*
last terrible winter was
Tr>e shortness of the grnss crtop, cooso-
quentupon the drought o

»st disastrous!

the
deep snow apU

wlpter, destroyed
it tie. '• Horses

ill lets!
the dumber of

summer, combined with
excessive cold in
thousands of range 1
suffered less, aad sUeep s

Tbe irovarnor estimate!
cattle now in the territory at! ).400,00";
horses. 190,000; sheep. 2,000,000; all of
hi?h frrade. One million dollars* worth of
sfuol has been produced and sh|pi«d thl»
year. The total assessed value or tbe t*x|-
apie property for tbe present year in me
territory is S0.3no,000. A conservative es-
timate of tbe yield of tbe mine* In gold!,
s lver. lead and copi>er for the year l»
t»,0o0.000. Tbe forest* of Montana are
on tbe decrease, as forest tires and the dcj~
mand of m*nes, fencing and ra;l**oad builJf-
lOK are rapidly sweeping then. aWay. The
number of mile* of raiirokd built
and put In operation In the territory in toe
year U (KM. j !

In conclusion the report say* that
Montana's interests bave beep groat y
Crippled and ber progress much retarded
OD account of tbe alien land lew. "The
law," u says, "so far as it bas or will pre-
vent aliens from grasping anil holding
great and exienslvc areas of lndd. may bj*
unobjectionable, but the- provisions under
which foreisn capital is kept from Invest-
meut In and for tbe development of our
mine* are a great weight and hinJcruno*
to our people."

Hank uffldaliNaciL j
dot. 18.—Tbe crflitors of

the broken M'ddielown national bai k bava
united and enmloyed COUM«»1 to jbrin? ac-
tloo asuiutt the bank officials \tnts see to
'what extent they can t-e tieM ! huliie f< r
the losses they Incurred througd t:i» offi-
cials' alleged netrliirence

'1

ftneeoa* of tl»e American M*Mf«m*rte«.
) WA€Hf50To3f, <Jct. 15.—Coii»iii-Gjti^ral
jCardtvell of Cairo, calls attention to the
•nccessfnl labors of America^ misalon-
aries in tbe valley of the Kilic. Nearly
«.0U0 native pupils are in «ttenl.ince at r -
sehools they huve been establishtng.

CAUGHT PROM THE
Mrs. Lrdia Bacon, of Uoslo, was UD

years old yesterdnv. ;
Lord Salisbury's health rs so poor tbat

he may withdrAW from public life ;;

Ten women cost votes at the vlllaje
election at AlfreJ Centre. K Y.

Toronto Oraoremen sTon&l 'the hotel
where Cardinal Tasciiereaa w»s * guest. '

B|>ain has sent troops to the Caroline
IslaDda to nunish tbe natives for cruelties
to missionaries. I :

The lone h;;hwayman who bts succes*-
fully robbed «e\-eral stag-e coaches In Texas
ha* been captured.

Joseph H. Chnate appeared In the United
States supreme court In behalf of the
Eanaa* liquor dealers. j

Burgess, the yacht designer, has re-
ceived a Boston man'* order for a steam
yacht 110 feet long, to rival anything
afloat. !

France and Italy bave accepted Spain's
invitation to hold a conference tn Jiarirtd
on the Morocco question. It Is expected
that England will also accept the invita-
tion, i :

The captain of one of the setxed Behrlng
sea sealing ves*el* complains that tbe
United State* marshal carries things with
such a high haul at Bitka that meals cost
fifty cents each. ;

It is officially reported that there are
6.000 rebels at Sarras, on the Nile. ' It 1*
believed tbat they Intend to surround
Wady Haifa, and entirely sever that plate
from outside communication. :
; The Russian government offlcisi'y Con-
tradict* the renort tbat tn« Or and Du'̂ »
Jtlchola* In a recent speech declared that,
under ocr'aln circumstance*, he nod otber
Russians would Join tbe French army. >

The Springfield Republican bas purchased
tbe First Baptist church nf tbat city, aad
will transform th* old building into ' a
handsome onck apd lorrs eotta s'ruc'-Ure
for the newspaper'* permanent home ;

Incemiarlarles set fire to the-now r»*l-
dence of ilovor Carlton In Finkey. O.. and
It wot ilps-royed. Tbe nous.) ira»i.ri[U
ready for occupancy Too los*. jivbti-ti will
reach t$.V0>), will fall on the clntractoita,
who had no insurance. - | ;

Detectives bave capturei, after a dt»-
jwrate s'.ru?<ie, t v omen who, (t Is al|f*cr>4
jblew np tbe magazine contnlning i".iW>[ e p g mnK i
iltound* of powder belonging' 'o HuzslUaelgt
! T l t ! l t U b K Th i

[
ilound* o p o d b g n g o HzslUaelgt
!Tlintx?r!alt'>. nt Uoumbus, Kan. The crime
irns committcil last April, and wat the
beginmug or a series of lawless act*, such
.is the burning and robbing {of pubjle
stores. ) |

Tbe trsft of Emperor William tto the po|>e
on tbe occasion of th>5 lattefs Jpbhee ir|u
<• <nsist of a Jewelled mitre vs'.ndil at ?4.I>JU.
Empress Au.-usi* tviil preseni bun tvitba
costly set ol robes, to be ui><?>1 io cele'urat-
:tig mass. The que n of Miiximy's Lift
will be a basin for consecrated ivnter cost-
u? li.Ooo. Tbe prince rece.it bf Buv-ina

Wiii give t » i sli'.n'Hl (tlas*1 wiuiow.i,
reprcsebttn? Po|>e Uregsry anil Pop? Leo
ihe Great for the Scala Rey^na in vbe
Vatican. i |

Wrathar Report, I , '
Wisni •«;».)». Ort. 11. » p. oLI-Tnilcst'iisa

ror » hours ccvem,' t i i u n pt.-na47lr iiii.
New Jersev. N«» Yor: a I Hfw F.nf\ i\:
warmer, fair wc^tier. ugbt to jfre*h* south-
westerly winds. ' | '•
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^gXUBERLAIN IN ULSTER 

BOULANGER DESIRES AN INVES- 
TIGATION. 

!gh, G°rel-i,m<-nt Will Supprre* the Nation. 
I ..yrn.—lhf sultan uf HortH-cg 

Well—KomIU Subject*. 
BtLrisT, Oct. 13. —Mr. Chamberlain ad- 

tlra»*cJ an audience of 4.500 persons In 
bail m*t night. Ho said he knew 

kae condition of the poor tenants of Done- 
-_I n wa* a suuloct of earnest thought, 

he hoi cd itiut before be left Ulster he 
<0JJ1 r.uJ a -olntion of the ,question He 

'woaid sot tell them that the govurnmopi 
tne is US were perfect, but they had a 

jarliaiaml wmeb could deal with all 
visuns and remedy all defects. Uu the 
refuel* did not represent the difference ue- 
Xaetu the north and the South. There were 
*tro Irelands. [Cheers ]; One was under 

leadership of agitators who prxfiteJ 
A,v her distress, the other loyal and con- 
tented. There were also two races, and 
be did not intend to submit Ulster to a 
Xtabiio parliament. [Loud cheers.J Sot 
«ecmuse he believe,! tbe religious faith of 
<tte peoiiie wouid .be endangered thereby, 
hist oocause bo oojec'ed to aubmittfug 
Ulster's orderly, regular life to tbe iuven- 
‘sors of the.plan of campaign. [Cheers.] 

Tbe Irish were now absolutely masteriul 
U America. especially id Sew York, the 
tercrament of which < was called 

jrtth. A parliament in Dublin would be 
’simply a Dublin Tammany ball ring. He 
Would not cousent to banding ovor the Ut- 
ter premium to sued a ring. 

THE CAFFAREL SCANDAL. 
. Boulanger Unna Any Complicity li 

tfes taOTarel AOalr. 
Pams, Oct. 13.—General Boulanger, In 

«a interview, denied any complicity In the 
Uaffare! affair, and challenged the most 
■searching Investigation. Ho deplores ibe 
scandal os likely to have a depressing ef- 
fect upon the country, Just when a revival 
•of patriotism was lukmg place. He be- 
lieves that Mmc. Limousin was sent to 
tmu from two different quarters in order 
to lay a trap for him. 

A summary oi the plan for the mobilii 
Mon of tbe Siventeenth Army Corps. 
Which was divulged by tbe Fiyaro. bas 
been found hi the house of Geo. CaffareL 
.A memorandum of sums of money, re 
eeived presumably front tbe sales of deo- 
-eratlou*. bas been found la Ges. d’And 
isn't house. 

The discovery of the plan for tbe mobll 
Itatios of the Seventeenth Army Corps in 
4>n CaffsreTt bonne will serlontly com 
pUcate bis case, in view of the position be 
held ae chief of staff in the war office. 

lomos, Oct. IS.—The Dally .Thus** Dub- 
lin correspondent telegraphs that he has 
received information from an influential 
•qssrter that tbe government will within 
« fortnight totally suppress the league 
Tbe Mtlooallsta be saye, are prepared for 
Woy sacb emergency. A conference of dis- 
sident liberals was held In Bristol to-day 
in a latter to tbe conference Lord Hurting 
hoc said tbe concessions that Hr. Gladstone 
was willing to make In regard to his Irish 
policy were dubious and Inadequate The 
'conference, the writer declared, should re 
affirm its determination to omoierate with 
Wl unionists, without distinction of party, 
kxs restore and maintain the supremacy of 
Hit law In Ireland. 

Foreigners need not apply. 
ChiUlrca * v>ci«tir« >*m>u1U !!•> 

f* Thtir Chart tr at lioinr. 
IV ashinutox. Oct. 13.—Assistant Secre- 
[f Maynard has heen in corre»i>on lence 
h the emigration commissioners at Sew 

*f and Pn 11*1*1 ihin in regard to a prac- 
whicu has prevailed at Philadelphia of 

Imm ttmg ciutdren who have inrn sent 
frjim England by benevolent cl’.zcn*. and 
who. »|in urr,val here are taken in charge 

the Children’s Aid society of Sew York 
‘ prnridod with homes In the west. A 

weeks ago two little girls named Kate 
Baker and Minnie Peters arrived at Phiin- 

|lphia from Bristol, England. They 
ire sent by a man named Mark Wbithaii 
Bristo!, and s w.nnsn representing the 
.idrep’s Aid rioc-.ety of Sew York 
railed thetv arrival at Philadolpala Sue 

that homes ha I oion provided for 
im in Missouri, and that the Aid Society 
mid bear tbe expense of sending them 
ire and also guarantee that they would 

become public charges. The Eniigra- 
[n Comm.asiouers at Philadelphia relus. 
to allow ibt-ni to land unless s|ieciul.y 

ttod by tbe deportment. They held 
tb^t they came within the spirit, if not the 
vqry tvords.of the law In nnt being able to 

for themselves without Decerning a 
biic charge. It was shown that children 

of] the c uss described were allowed to 
lniul at New York wiinout question, and 

|rpri-o was expressed that these two 
mid b i a lopped at PhiludaJjphia. 
latter w is also reoeivc I at the denart- 

ment from Mr. Wbithait justify.ng his ac- 
tion on the score of huiimmiy and express- 
ing a lioie thut o<i uc lion ’a taken wh.ch 
wputd prevent these lia.pless children 
frpm obtaining go«d homes. 

issistant Secretary Maynard has sus- 
tained this action of the co nmissioners .ft 
Philadelphia, and the children will be re- 
turned to England. He based bis action 
on the principle that chav.ty begin, at 
home, and that the charitable institutions 
of this country can find atnp.u employ- 
ment in caring for tlieir own |ioor, und 
should see tbs' this is done before they un- 
dertake to assume the responsibilities of 
cariug for the poor of other countries. He 
held that the landing of tbe children in 
question was expressly prohibited by law. 

Got. Heaver plants a Tree. 
Sng'rnus’tAi Ort IS.—The third and 

last day of tbe centennial celebration ot 
Husquebariiajoouuty at Halistesd witness, 
ed the largest gathering of persona evei 
assembled in the couuty. It is estimated 
that MW) persons were present. The 
lierade of civic and military sociel.es was 
very large. Immediately after the parodt 
Gov. BeaVer sal down to a banquet with 
900 settlers, w bo are 70 years of age and 
have resided In the county forty years. 
He afterward p.aoted an elm tree in front 
or the tittle old log cabin, going down talc 
the |>ll nod stamping down the sod. The 
Governor held a reception, at tbe Mitchell 
House, and several thousand persons 
shook bands with him. At the (rani 
stand a large crowd listened to ad- 
dresses by Gov. Beaver and the Hon. 
Galusha A- Brow. 

i’rofrs&ional Cards. 

w M. K. McCLURE. 
Attomey-at-Law. 

Master In Chancery.^ Notary Public. Com- miMloner <»f Derda. 
Office*, North Arrnuc. Opposite Depot. 

mjr9 

g FQSOATE. 
Architect, 

North avenue, opposite depot. 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 6-97-yl 

JACKSON k CODINGTON. 
Counsellors-at-Law. 

Masters In Chancery. Notaries Public. Commis- 
sioners of Deeds, etc. Corner Park avenue and 
Second street. niyiotf 

o. 
L JENKINS, 31. D., 

Homoeopathist. 
(Successor to Dr. S4»uth.) 68 Bast Front street, 
near Peace. Office Hours—7 to 9 a. m.; 1 to 3 
p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m. m j-18tf 

QRAIO A. MAfiSH, 
Counselor at Law. 

Supreme Court Commissioner. Solicitor and 
Master In Chancery. Notary Public. 

Office Corner Front and Somerset Sts. 
my9tf 

jytL PLATT, 
90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St, 

Office Hours until 10 A. V. 6 till T r. IX. 
myOtf 

Tbs Saltan at Morueao Getting Wall. 
Tangier, Oct. IS.—The Grand Yixier last 

nvening sent a report to tbe foreign minis- 
ters from Meqmnez that the Bui tan's 
health continued to Improve, and that be 
bras able to leave tils room for a abort 
Mine dally to bold interviews -with bis 
ministers.  

A LOTTERY outwitted. 
'(heir Clever Advertising Dodge Did Hot 

Work la Chicago. 
Chicago. Oct. DL—City Prosecuting At- 

torney Nicholson ha* circumvented the 
•cleverest advertising oodge ever tried by 
tbe Louisiana State Lottery. A few days 
•ago what purported to is a family maga- 
dine, entitled “Family Fiction.” fell Into 
his hands. It was fll,ed with reading mat 
ter of a light character. It professed to 
be published at W aaelngton. at a sui>acri»>- 
tion price of two dollars ,|>er aonnm. and 
Yor nine dollar* additional the publisher* 
-egret to Insure tbe lives of tbe subscribe 
■or. In several parts of the magazine war 
-advertisements of the Louisiana State 
Lottery, with directions, testimonials, etc, 
4t was found that the “insurance” money 
was far tbe lottery tickets, and the policy 
Would bo |niid in case of Accident—tb-tt Is 
sn case the holder held tbe lucky number; 
Tbs men who were hnndling this queer 
publication were arrested and flne.1. and 
^,0J0 copies of tbe magazine wore confls- 
■cauni. '  . 

Han (fits Saar. With QsirS Jo.tire. 
Bnn»rs»vN,Lk, Texas. Oct. 13 —The 

h-anchemen pursued and caught five of the 
-abductors of ricniir Borrera in Starr 
'county, and at once kiileu them. Senor 
■Berrera, it will be remembered, was cft|i- 
lured by these bandits near his ranch ou 
’-he lexas side of the river, und bold eight 
-day*, until gl.k)0 was paid by bis Dful.v 
for his rele so. Tie bandit's revealed, before 
■being killed, tne particulars of a plot to cap- 
ture Mr. Y urna or this city, one of tbe 
-'argcst and most prominent capitalists, 
merchant* and ranch owners of tbe fron- 
Mer, and bold him for ransom. 

1 • be I'rrsrntrd to the supreme Court 
Washington. Oct. 13.—The atoty has 

. Ucen started that ; a case will shortly be 
presented to the United States Si prims 

■court, and an effort made to advance n 
*n the docket, with a view of an early do 
s'!,ion, involving tbe rigbt of the president 
1” -igc a bill after the adjournment of 
Vobgres*. Tlii* question *»• raised .it re- 
vnrd io tho Kiter and Harbor bill of las’ 
session, which was -pocketed” by the 
■•resident.  

Elevated Klretrir Mail Car. 
Boston, Oct. 13.—Tlis Boston m-w, bu- 

Vean says, that a company is forming 
fiction to transport tun mud* between <l„ 
pOst-offli-e and tbe rzu rom-1 stations I 
means ot telpherage, or car* rnaning 
elevated cable* by eleqtr.cny. Each cv.i 
Will carry a ton weight of mail metier | 

M EDICATED 
Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 

followed by a thorough rubbing with alcohol. 
For men only. Hours 8 to 11 a. m.: 1 to 8 p. m. H. Hokxish, 2S W. 3d street, PlalnOe d, N. J. 
Before to Drs. Probaaoo, Endlcott, Frltto,. Tom- linson, Judge Suydam and T. 8. Armstrong. 

5-27-tf 

g v. urns. 
Carpenter and Builder. 

Besldence Cimton avetine, near depit, Eyona. P. O. Box, 1228. Jobbing attended fa. Estimates 
given cheerfully on all kinds of work. 8-13-tf 

^ M. BCNTON * SON, 
Undertaker* and Exnbalmert. 

* Park Avenue. Telephone Call No. M. Meal- deuce, u Madlwm Are. Teiephune Call No. Z7. Office or Hillside Centetrry. 
A H. kunpia. Elmer L Banyi n. 
  ■*>*« 

poBD k STILES, 
Funeral Directors. 

Ceotral Railroad of New Jersey 

Station in Now York—Foot of 
Liberty Street. 

Tine Table in Eh eel Jons 27, 1887. 
j PLAIXriELD AND SEW TOEK. 

Leafe Plaints.-Id 3.27. S.»3, 8.32. 7.02. 7dm, 7.59, 
8.02. 8.23, H.4M. 9.SJ. 10.37, 11.08, 11.42. a.ni. 12.33, LSI. 2.25, 2.57, 3.51, 5.25. 5.30.5.54, * 32, 8.55, 7.02, 8.48, 9.18, 11.16, p. m. Sunday—3.27, 801. 8.37, 
lOi*!. 11.32 a. m., 1.27, 3.30, 5.18, 7.20, 7.28, 
9.)3 ni. 

Leave New Fork from f<*ot r>f Liberty Street, 4.00; 
t.yo, 7.30. 8.30. 9.00, 10.13, 11.00 a. m., 1.00,1.30, 2.30, 3.30. 3.45, 4.00, 4.30. 5.00. 5.15, 5.30. 5.45, 
6.00, 6.30, 7.00^ 7.30, 8.15, 9.30, 10.30, 12.00 J». IU. 
Suutlay—I.Oo, 8.45,. 9.00. a. m., 12.00, m., 1.30, 
4.00, 6.30, 6.30, 9.30, 12.00, p. m. 

PLAINFIELD AND .NEWARK. 
Leave Plainfield 5.43, 6.32, 7.02, 7.30. 8.02, 8.40, 

9-5*2, 10.37, 11.08, 11.42, a. m., 12.33, 1.21, 2.25, 2.fT, 3.51, 5.25. 5.5*. 6.55, 7.02, 8.46, 9.18, 11.16, 
p. m. 8unday—8.57, 10.33, 11.32, a. m., 1.27, 
3.30. 5 16, 7.28, 9.23. p. m. 

Leaive Newark—6.20, 7.34. 8.35, 9.05, 10.35. 11.no, 
a. m., 1.05. 1.35, 2.40. 3.40, 4.00, 4.35, 5.05, 5.35, 
5.J0, 6.20. 7.10, 7.35, 8.20.9.40, p. m.. 12.00 nl^hL 
Sunday—8.50, a. m., 12.20, 1.45, 4.10, 6.35, 9.15, p. m. 

PaaMngere for Newark change care at Elizabeths 
PLAINFIELD AND SOMERVILLE. 

Leave Plainfield 5.10, 7.14, 8.32, 9.21, 11.30, a. m., 
2.00, 216. 3.33. 4.34, 5.16, 5.31, 6.02, 6.38, 7.01, 7.38. 
0.08, 0.17, 9.29. 11.45, p. m. Sunday—5.10, 10.14, а. m., 2.45, 5.14, 6.43, 10.45, p. m. 

Leave Somerr llle 6.05, 6.33, 7.00, 7.39, 7.55, 8.]5, 
9.25; 10.15, 11.15, a. m.. 12.55, 2.00, 3.25, 5.00, 
5.32, 8.15, 8.40, p. ra. Sunday—8.30,11.05, a.m., 
1.00, 4.50, 7.00, 8.50, p. rn. 

PLAINFIELD AND EASTON. 
Leave Plainfield 5.10, 8.32, 9.21, a. m., 2.08, 2.16, 

4-34. 5.16, 6.38, p. zu. Sunday—5.10, a. m., 6.43, 
p.m. 

Leave Easton 6.55, 8.57, a. m.. 12.40, 4.15, 7.00, p. in. Sunday—7.15, a. m., 7.00, p. m. 
WESTWARD CONNECTIONS. 

LEAVE PLAINFIELD 
5.10, a. m.—For Eaaton, Allentown, Bead- ing, Harrisburg and Mauch Chunk, c*>n- 

nectllng at High Bridge for Schooley’s Moun- tain, Lake Hopatcung, etc., daily. Sundays, 
to Eke ton. 

7.14, a. m.—For FirmlngP/jn. 
k.32, a. m.—F* *r High Bridge Branch, Schooley** 

Mountain, Lake Hopatc>-*n^, EavUfO, Wind Oap, 
and Mauch Chunk. 

9.21, a m.—For Flemlngvm, East**n, Allentown, eatllng, Harrisburg, Maucu Chuuk, William*- 
pQ»j. Tamaqua. Nantlc«>ktf. Upper Lehigh, WUkeabaire, Scrannm, tc. 

2.08. p. m.—For Flemings>n, Ea»u>n,AllentoWu, 
ing, Harrisburg. Mauch Chunk, ac. 

p. m.—For Easton, Wind Gap, Mauch 
, Taiua«iua, Shamokln, Drlfton, Wllkes- i, ScrauioD, ac. 
p. m-—For Flemington. High Bridge Scbwlrfa Mountain, Lake H- •paicong, 

. ac. 
Ijfi. p. m.—F«»r Flemlngptu. 
б. 3s, p. be—For Easton, Allentown, Beading, 

A. F. Warden. B. J. Fowler. 

WARDEN & FOWLER, 
Wholesale and Retail 

CONFECTIONERS, 
NO. 29 PABK avenue, 

between North ave. and Second street, 
0 PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

Candies manufactured daily on the premises. 
Prices Low; Gis.ls First-Class. Also a full line 
of Wallace’s Celebrated Confectionery. A share 
of public patronage is respectfully Solicited. 

w 
EST END COAL YARD 

HETFIE^D BROS., Proprietors. 
Dealers In all kinds of COAL. Estimates prompt- 
ly furnished to parties desiring to lay In Coal. Offices—No. 18 Park avenue and South Second Su 
Yard—South Second Street, near Potter's Press 
Works.—8-y^-yl 
WAX.TEB L. HETFIEI-D. JOHS M HETTIELD. 

?BAXK LINKE, 
Bottler 

Telephone 

Rons* Subjects M Herat. 
CABCL, Oct, IS.—Three hundred Russian 

•subjects tinder Syed Yakub AU entered 
Sirsl In tbe guise of merchants. Tbe 
•governor distrusting tbe object of tkeir 
visit, communicated with tbe Ameer, wbr 
ordered tbe governor to refer to Mi rah mem 
4aban. tbe Russian governor of llnrgbab. 
•whose reply is gnxioualy awaited. Elab- 
•orate military precautions are being taken 
«st Herat. Trees are being re mo red, and 
(be canal and ditch are being Joined In one. 

The l.eee H.ghwayaaaa arrestee. 
Bauizsiz, Tex.. Oct. IS. —Sergeant J. 

A. Brooks, of Company t, State Kapgcra. 
sad Bribe riff Form well, ot this county, 
have returned from Coleman, where 
tbey bad arrested J. A- Newsome, ckarged 
with being tbe lone highwayman who 
several times robbed the stage between 
this piece and riaa Angelo. Rev. J. H. 
rielvely. or riaa Angelo, one of the passen- 
gers on tbe stage st tbe lime of obe rob- 
Dery. identified the prisoner as tbe lone 
highwayman. 

The Crrw Ha veil sail Wreck Hereed. 
Boston, Haas., Oct IS-The steamer 

Roman brought Capt. McNutt and tbe 
crew of five men of tbe schooner Happy 
Home, of Truro, ft. ri., who were picked 
up on October 10 in latitude 44 39 R.. long 
itude UJ 40 tV. Tbe Happy Home sailed 
from Halifax on October > for Fie Lou, N. 

and after a two dsyt’ gale was In n 
sinking condition. Tbe Rjman took off the 
crew and burnod the wreck. 

p HOAG LAND’S j - 
City Express. 

Opposite the Depot North Are., Plain Or Id. X. J. 
Baggage. Furniture and Freight conveyed to or front the Depot to all pane of lb* City, at all 
boar*. Pianos removed. Doted and shipped at 

| ■ myryt 

[OHN JOHNSTON, 
Coal Dealer. 

Preen Jamas Not trend. Hat Befortalag. 
Dallas. Tex., Oct 13. —Tbe report that 

Prank James is dying leeks foundation. 
He was seen yesterday in tbe dry good* 
establishment where he Is employed a* 
bead salesman. He 1* in good beellh, 
does not carry concealed weapons, has 
mado peace with the police, and by an ex- 
emplarv life ia trying to make bis peace 
With God. 

work a specialty. 

A I 
. A Counterfeit §9 Gold F t 

CBK-Ado. Oct. IA—Tb-x best counterfeit 
hi gold piece e.ver seen in tbe weal wu« re- 
oeired at the" gorernmenl building ye— 
terday from Cube. III., com-ng it* part of 
the posture tar's receipt* from that point 
It was perfect^ m form, size and weight, 
end >» marked as baring been coined tn 
ibSA .   

Frost Hi tbe Grape Region. 
MARLBORoriin. N Y., Oct 13- A heavy 

frcsl In tbe fruit districts of Ulster countv 
this morning danregoJ many tons uf Con- 
cord grape*. Pome graue-grower# burned 
tires tn tbeir vineyards and galbered frnit 
all night   

Hporinc .Note*, 
The 8t. Louis club w..s defeated by the 

Detroit club yesterday by a score of 3 to L 
It is said lliat P. TT. K.nni*. of New 

York, tvtii in an ace tlic Met* next season. 
He is a very capable man. 

Tbe three-mile acqtlinc race between Ten 
Eyck and Vail, wbtcb wa* to. Lave aaen 
-lace at Worcester, next Friday, i» off. 
Tail having paid forfeit 
Patren and Jay-Eye-See will not meet in 

Chicago next Saturday as was intended. 
Owing ;o the rainy weather out west dur- 
• utf the pa-t three weeks. Patron wbo nas 
been si soled at tbe Washington park, was 
unable tx- lake suen work as would proper- 
ly condition him. and Ed Bithers, hi- driver 
positively refused to sit behind him in tbe 
race. Correspondence euAued bet wees tbe 
owners of tbe unitnal* which ended tbe 
race. 

The Marquis of Ailesbury ha* put the 
Mnishlng touches oil bi* unsportsmanlike 
conduct by bringing tbe subject of bis ex- 
pulsion from Engusn racing track* by tbe 
jockey club to tbe attention of tbe attorney 
general, and on at. opinion thus obtained instructing his solicitor to ask tbe chanc- 
ery court to ask for ah injunction to sus- 
peud tbe notice of warning off which be 
naa received pending his farther action in 
tbe courts. He says that he can prove 
tnat be did not instruct his Jockey to puii 
bis horse, but it la very strange that be 
did not produce ibis testimony when bis 
case wa* before the Jockey club. 

ritnng by imputations on bi* courage 
Jack McAunffe yesterday went to Bo-ton su l inaoe a aew match lo tignt Jem Cu,- 
ney. virtually in accordance with Carney’, 
own idea*. McAuliffe succeeded In haviiu 
toe date cl the dgut t-ost|*jned a week.und 
that is all the conc-'ssions he revolve J. 
They will tight for tne money now posted 
McAudha. though convaie-ciug, is still 
suffering from ;be effects of the paiulu. 
muiao,' with winch he is affected. OI 
course Carney t» not to b.ame for his oppo 
neui’s misfortune, but if Carney should 
win under the circumstances hi* victory 
will not b#conciusive evidence that be i- 
tbe better pugilist. Tbe fight will uruvs 
that Juck is uo cur. however. 

BWALM. 

qhab. SEIBEL, 

Furniture and Freight Express. 
Pi 0- Box 75, PUtlnfleld, N. J. All good* shipped 
In my care will receive prompt attention. my»tl 

J^ICHARD DAY. 
Livery Stables. 

North Are. opp. Depot. Carriages to meet all 
trains. All kinds of Turn-outs day or night. 
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call IU. myTtf 
— 

THORN, 

of Baliantlne's Export, Laser Beer, Ale RLrt- 
P*»rier. Philip Bef*t*e Milwaukee Beer, &u<l 

! dealer In Qulune**' P«»rter and Ba*«’ Ale; Linden avenue. North Plainfield, X. J. Orders by mail, 
Box 1335, city, will receive prompt attention 

mylStf 

H 
C. DRAKE, 

House Painter. 
Residence, 12 North ave. All work guaranteed. 

Estimates furnished. mylOyl 

P°B 

Vlthlreai 
naejj. No. 

Soda VJater, 
Fruit Syrup*. Iiatronlze Miller’s Phat- 
10 E. Front street. mylOtf 

1 Q E. JOHNSON. 
! Of late firm of Sezphlxp, Johnson a Godottn,] 

CARPENTER and BUILDER. 
Office adjoining City Hotel, on Second street, 

near Park avenue, PLAINFIELD. Besldence, U 
! East Second street 

«-JOBBING A SPECIALTY.- mylOtf 

Hajtrlsbu: rg. Mauch Chunk. Ac. 

truck, Ocaau GroTS, Ac. 
Leave Plalnftei.1 J.27. 60S, 11.06. a. in.. l.M. 

2X3. Lll. »■**, p. m. Sundays (except ocean Grovel 8.17. a. at 
BOUND BROOK ROUTE. 

Leave PlalnOe id for Philadelphia and Trenl'.n, 
liffi. *10. 6.14. 9.45, 11.44. A. m.. 3.14. SAW*. 
4J**>. HIT, p. m. Sunday—1.22, *.lu*,*.S5,a. m.. 

! BXTrkXIXO—LJUVX PHILADELPHIA j. 
Ninth and Green streets. S.S0*. 9X0. ll.ou, a. at.. 

1JA. 3.45, 5.15,1«. 1X00, p. m. Sunday—*.30. 
«] in.. A90, 1X00. p. m. 

From Third and Berks streets, 5.90*. 9.05, 
10.3U, a. m.. loo. XJ0. 5.00, 5.00. p. HL Sun- 
day—5.15. a. m.. 4.50, p. m. 

Leave Trenton, Warren and Tucker streets. 1.3t, 
S.10*. 10.10. 11.95. a. m., 1.54, 4.15. 5A0. 7.50, p. m. Sunday—1.94, 9.16,9.40, a. m.. 4.15, 

pass enters by trains marked* change 

J^OBEBT JAHN. 
Tin and Coppersmith; 

Scotch Plain-, (Fanwr»«l) x. J. Roofing. Stove and Heater w. .rk. Pump*. Tinware, and all 
kind* Of sheet metal work. The best and tbe 
cheapest Bui, -ke and Ventilation Caps. Repair- 
ing promptly attended to. 7-23-tt 

r 
Yard and oglce South nre. P. 0. Boa 14*7. The beat quality of screened cual at ths Lowest Market 
Prices, tor Clash Bowkar’s Fsrtumere f 

mj*t! 

*. flower. 
Picture Frsmss. 

ot all kinds at New York price#. Btndle 96 Weet Promt street. Strainers for drawing and oil 
painting. my*tf 

0 NIELSEN. 
Carpenter and Builder, 

XI Grandview avenue, North Plain held. N. I. 
P. O. Box 1507. sg'Stalr-bulldlng and cabinet 

piSHEB Jc MONTFOBT. 

Pnotographerx 

15 E. FRONT STREET 
Our VEST axsr CABINET PHOTO’S, A3.50 per 

Dozen. myioyi 

^RNOLD. 
Tbs Grocer. 

Cor. Somerset and Chatham Streets, 
North PlalnOe id, N. J. 

mySyl 

4-15-tf 

Painters’ Supplies, Wail Papers, kcM 

Paper Hanging A Specialty. 
No. * North Avenue. myVyl 

M. “T,L- 
Bookseller and Stationer. ,V 

No. 7 Perk Avymie. 
A full line of Croquet, Baby Carriages, Base 
Ralls, Bats, Sc. \ myftf 

rpHEODORE GRAY, 
Mason and Builder. 

Residence—Ifrent etreet, between Plainfield and Grant avenue*. P. O. Box 350. Jobbing prompt- 
ly. attended to. 5-95-yl 

OLHAU8EN, Gen’l Snp’L 
H. P. BALDWIN. Gen’l Pees. Aaent 

To-Night and To-Morrow Night, 
ltd each day and night daring this week yon con get at R. J. Shaw's, Kemp’s Balaam for tbe 

Throat and Lunge, acknowledged to be tbe most 
BUdceaefnl remedy ever told ror tbe core Of Coughs, Croup, Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, 
Asthma and Consumption. Get a bottle Mij 
and keep it always tn tbe house, so yon can 
check your cold at once. Price 50c. and 51.00. 
Sample bottles tree. 8-lS-yl 

P, H. BENNETT, 
(Jncoewr to B. H. Bmckmmm) 

DEALER IN 

BUTTER, E66S, AND PRODUCE, 

MEATS OP ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season. 
42 PABK AYEHUE, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
BTO—do DrhvtrM to mmj part of the 

8-2-tf 

For a food uniform and reliable 

p ii o. u & 

SANDERSON’S 

x x x x 

BEST. | 
This Flour Ia fa*t working It* way Into favor 

! and in no Instance ha* it failed to glre 

i ' 

MONTANA TERRITORY. 
Her Progress .Much Retarded by the Allew 

Laud laxwj 
-W.-.sntNGTON. Oct. lit —jPrettou H Lev 

lie. governor or Montana jturritory. in hi* 
annual report to the secrejary of |>h9 inter- 
ior. e*iimataa the present population of 
the territory at 180,000 an ! increase of 10,- 
ixji i during the past year. Tuo report say* 
the’ prior to the present year, stock r*.a- 
inv was in a prosperous tjouJitioii, but the 
la«t terrible winter wa* most disastrous. 
Tbe shortness of the grass crop, conse- 
quent upon the drought of the ipreced.ag 
summer, combined with I deep buow and 
excessive cold in winter, (destroyed 
thousands of range cattle. Horses 
suffered less, aud atleep still less! 

The governor estimate* the humour of 
catt’.e now tn the territory ar! 1.4dO,iZ9V; 
horses. 190,000; aheep. '2,000,000; all of 
high grade One million dollars’ worth of 
Wool has been produced and shj|)|«d this 
year. The total assessed value of the taxi- 
able property for tbe present ylear in llib 
territory is $0,200,000. A conservative es- 
timate of the yield of tbe mine. In gold, 
silver, lead aud cop|>er for the year is 
t .O.lMXOOO. Tbe forest* of 31op tana are 
on tbe decrease, at forest fires and the de- 
mand of mines, fencing and railroad build- 
ing are rapidly sweeping them atvay. The 
number of mile* of ratiroixi built 
and put In operation in tbe territory in tne 
year is 026. 

In conclusion the report says that 
Montana’s interests have been greatly 
crippled and her progress much retarded 
on account of the alien land l«w. ‘The 
law,” it says, “so far as It has or will pre- 
vent aliens from grasping anil holding 
great and extensive areas of Indd. may be 
Unobjectionable, but the- provision* under 
which foreign capital It kopt from invest- 
ment In and for the development of our 
mines are a great weight and fiiuJcrunce 
to our people.” 

■ 

Hank uffldalij^Tned. 
NEwr.tnc.il. Oot. 18.—The cry 

the broken Middletown national 
united and employed cou-i**l to 
tion against the bank officials 
what extent they can he held 
(the loeses they Incurred througc 
cials’ alleged negligence. 

litors of 
ba-ik have 
bring *e- 
ind see to 
liable for 
taw offi* 

Sucres* of the A me reran Msvlxsxrifs 
Washington, Ocl ll—Const; l-G'ti*ral 

Cardwell of Cairo, calls attention to tbe 
successful lab* rs of American mission- 
aries In tbe valley of the Nile. Nearly 

A0UO native pupil* are In attendance at tbe 
school* they have been establishing. I 
  >qk*- 

CAUGHT FROM THE WIRES. 
Mrs. Lydia Bacon, ot Iiosint, wa* 100 

years old yesterday. 
Lord Salisbury’s health Is so poor that 

he may withdraw from public life 
Ten women cast vote* at 

election at Alfrei Centre. S. Y. 

1 --tS 
the village 

i*® 
Toronto Orangemen atoned 

where Cardinal Taachereaa was 
the hotel 
a gueat. ’ . ' 

the Caroline Spain baa sent troops to 
Islands to nunish the natives toi cruelties 
to mU'ionaries. 

Tbe lone high     
fully robbed several stage coachA* In Texas 
bat been captured. 

Joseph H. Choate appeared la (be United 
in of States supreme court 

Cau^t liquor dealers. 
Burgess, the yacht designed, has re- 

ceived a Boston man’s order for a steam 
yacht 110 feet long, to rival 
afloat. 

No. 2 Park Ave., 2d Floor. 
Tin. Copper and Sheet Iron Worker, also Bole 
Agent for the "Anthony" Steel Plate Furnace, 
both Brick Set end Portable. Brick-set Ranges. Pumps, Sinks and Lead Pipe. Stores stored for m y9tf 

ry abets J 
Furniture Express. 

45 West Front Street. Large Jumbo Covered 
Tracks. Sattsfacti- -u guaraoteed. Goods deliv- 
ered to any part »f tbe United State*. Second 
baud Furniture bought and sold. mySyl 

VABL PETERSON. 
Florist 

■ 

jvsceSt.. oj>p- North Are., 
field. N. J. A large stick of Low Prices. 

Depot, Plain- 
ing Plant 

entire satisfaction. At 

GEO. D. MORRISON’S, 
Flour and Feed Store, 

94D-tf NORTH AVE.. OPP. DEPOT. 

REYNOLDS* PHARMACY. 
Cor. Park and North Avenues, near 

B. B. Station. (Established 1868.) 
Only the highest grades of Drugs and 

Chemicals obtainable are used In this 
armacy. I neither buy nor sell “Cheap 
icos.” 

SUNDAY HOURS. 
Reynolds’ Pharmacy Is open on Bfm- 

,ys for the dispensing of Medicines and 
riptions, 
And fob NO Other Traffic. 
Hours—9toI;3to6: 7to9. 

A Begistered Dispenser always In 
Attendance. mylOtf 

gur TOUR 
School SupoliM and School Books, 

NEW AND SECOND-HAND, OT 
Align, The Book Seller and Stationer, 

NO. 0 EAST FRONT ft., JOmj 

J 0. POPE k 00, 
’ 

INSURANCE ACENTS, 

No. C E. Faojrr STmxrr. mylOyl 

^ D. COOK a BRO.. 

Lumber and CoalfMerchantt, 
OoXStXB PARK AVENUE AXD RAILROAD. 

PLAINFIELD. 
eJ-AU Lumber and Cuol UXbCX Oovza.' 
XLFBED S. OOOk. mylOyl ' SOBEB1 a. COOK. 

| -y^'ESTPIELD HOTEL. 
vmntLti, J. j. 

FRED’K COOMBS, Proprietor. 

I BOARDERS BY THE DAY. WEEK OR MONTB. 

GOOD STAB LINO ATTACHED. 8-23-m3 

JJON A. GAYLORD, 

DLALEM IX 

Lumber and Masons’ Material*. 

. Omcz axd Yabd—SOUTH SECOND 8T. 
Uffiyly. 

Yy eaver beos.. 

House and Sign Painting, Graining, Etc. 
eS-PAFER HANGING AXD KaLSOMIXING-®* 

A SPECIALTY. 
orricx AjtD shop iy the heab of 

1«X EAST FRONT STREET. 
D. weaves. [p. o. box 531.1 P. weave*. mylOtf 

France and Italy barn accepted Spain’* 
invitation to bold a conference 
on the Morocco question. It Is 
that England 
tlon. 

Vuu 

ain't blng 

In Madrid 
expected 

accept the invita- 

The captain of one of the seized Behring 
sea sealing vessel* complain* that tbe 
United State* marshal carnet thing* with 
such a high hand at Sitka that 
fifty oent* each. 

It la officially .reported that there are 
5.000 rebel* at Barra*, on the Nile, 
believed that they Intend to surround 
Wady Haifa, and entirely sever that plage 
from outside communication, 

i Tbe Ruvtlmn government officiary con- 
tradict* the report that tbs Grand Duke 
Nicholas In a recent speech declared thtjt, 
under ocr'ain circumstances, he and other 
Ra*slan* would Join the French army. 

The Springfield KernMleaa has purebssrd 
the First Bsptlst church of that city, sed will transform the old bulldlaig Into a 
handsome ortek nrd terra cotta structure 
for tbe newspaper’* permanent home 

Incendarlarte* ret fire to the { now resi- 
dence of Mayor Carlton In Finlicj’. O.. and 
it wi* ,(*■*• royed. Tba bouse jvas a.m-,st 
ready for occupancy. The lo*x Hvhii-h will 

" " ' far 
who I 

Detective* bare captured, after a des- 
perate strucgle, tw omen who, (tl*all»chd 
blew up the magazine containing ilOO 
pound* of powder belonging *o Hazsltlae .ft 
Timber lake, .-if Colombo*. Kan. The crime 
wee committed last April, and was the 
beginning of a series of lawless acts, such 

l,i* the burning and rubbing iof public 
•tore*. 

Tbe gift of Emperor William tjo the poj>e 
on tbe occasion of the latter’s Jphliee will 
> >u»i«t of a Jewelled mitre rslodd at 84.IMX 
Empress Aujusim will present him tvlih a 
costly set of robe*, to be ured in oelebrat- 

; ‘ft 

ready for occupancy Tho loss, whli-li will 
reach will fall ou the cintracturo, 
who bad uo insurance. 

jing mass, 
vviii 

The que ,-n of Bax my’a g 
’.I be a basin for consecrated Water cost- 

ug 41,090. The prince regent of Bavaria 
I Will give two stained glass’ window*, 
i repreteutlng Po|>e Gregory an I Pop? Leo 
■; the Oieat for the Scats Regina lu 1 Vatican. 

Weather KeporL 
Wasiii votox. Oct. 1X 5 p. m. —TnUc.st-.oha 

tor 34 hour* rorenaj Ltttcra Ef -nuttr-iis 
New Jrreer. S»w Yor: a I N*a Eafl-a t: 
warmsr, fair weather, light to freshjtoath- 
westerly winds 

NEW YORK MARKETS. 

George R. Rockafellow, 
IhniM’ to IT. -V. Bote*. 1 

HOUSE, SIGN AND DECORATIVE 

PAINTER AND PAPER HANDER. 
18 EAST PROMT STREET. 

WALL PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES AT NEW 
YORK PRICES. 

WHITE LEAD, LINSEED OIL AND PAINTERS 
SUPPLIES. AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

New Yobk. 
per cent. Orb lL-Mouyi oa OiU S 

a»Di i 

J W. VAN SICKLR, 
iSuoceaeor to Van Sickle k Terry-) Dealer In all 
kinds of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, 
etc. Game tn aeaeon. No. 10 North avenue, 
Plainfield, N. J. Telephone No. 109. Order* 
called for and promptly delivered. All bill* pay- 
able to me. mylOtf 

*H* Fn.ieg; ... 41a. 1M)I. con   **, Itof.re*..... 
K. IWI.con .... 

Clo*l nr Closlkt Ye • ter lay. T^v lar 
101 

I*»A 

R. FAIRCHILD, 
Furniture Dealer. 

91 East Front street. Parlor, Din Inf-room and 
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Stock at New 
York price*. Call and see for joaxeelre*—5-33-tl 

STUCK MARKET. { 
Three O’clock—Stock* were - me 1 -rstely 

firm at flret but broke heavily ioi th- nni that tho Baltimore end Ohio dlvid.uu uad been 
potted. S 

j djuaima meat. | 
Clever 

.Ye*’«ra*r. Coead oaPteitie.  ISt hicago. Bur, A <4-.   — I 
Central Parana    91 Del. A Hudson    1* i* 
Del. Lock. A W   ffiu l'-.. aa^ 

S3S 

1 

tn„ -  S3 

QKARLES E. BUNK, 
Coal Dealer. 

89 NORTH AVENUE. 
Hard Lehigh Ooal tr >m tbe Lehigh region. Fro 
burning Cool from tbe Wy.,mU.J region. A I 
well screened and prepared. *-3u j 

ffiSH! •••••• 
Erie pr?f    911( i. iik; Saar*   s,k 
Wl-. A Nath.   3* 
j. cblgun Ueutral. ......... 93 . 
kiu>~>a.3 Paoihu    grg 
N. Y. A -Njw Lug..... .... 712 KJ. uentru.     10 kf.ikai AHn  109¥ 
Northwasffim    
ureg.n Navigation.   *K 
Pscinc jAoU ..............9 * 
Reading...     114* 
-oca ulnnd,. ;tu *t.PauL   ai 
Lmonr* —ifie    r7M 
Mr*t tfa.oa I’eL.. 



1
THii liUAl) TO WEALTH.

Valuable Sujsrestiona from the
P. T. Barnum.

Mrict Hoae.tr the Key.tone of all Success
In Life— itlat« to SnK Vurioua I>i»po«l-

tiuiu—Wlutt tu Do and What
Sot to Do,

The Chicago Times has obtained from
men who have been sucoessful In various
•walks of life valuable hints fur young men
on thy ac«iuiremeut cut of wealth, the most
interesting contribution being from the pen
of Hou. P. T. Barnum, who writes as follows:
The road to wealth is. a* Dr. Franklin truly
•ays: "As plain as t to road to the inUL" It
consists staply in expending lew than we
earn. Many may say: "We understand
this; this is economy, and we know econ-
omy is wealth; we know we cant eat our
cabs and keep H also." Yet. perhaps, more
failaros arise from mistakes on this point
than almost any other. True economy is
misapprehended, and people go through
lite without properly comprehending what
that principle is. There are many who
think that economy consists in saving
cheese parings and candle ends, in
catting off two pence from the laun-
dress' bill, and doing nil sorts of
little mean thing*. Economy is not
moannrnn This false economy msy fre-
quently be seen in mca of business, and in
tboae instances it of ceo runs to writing pa-
per. Tou nmi good business men who save
Sil the old envelopes aid scraps, aail would
not tear a new sheet of paper, if they could
•mid it. for the world. That is all very
well: they may in this way. save five dol-
lars or ten dollars a year, b j t being so eco-
nomical (only in Date paper), they think
tkagr can afford to waste time, to have expen-
sive parties, and to drive their carnages.
True economy consists in alwu3~s making
tke income exceed the outgo. [It needs no
prophet to tell us tLat those who live fully
up to their aeons, without any thought of a
reverse in this life, can never attain inde-
pendence. ; I

The foundation of success in life is good
health; that is the substratum( of fortune.
Then, how important it is to study the laws
of health, which is but another name for the
laws of nature. The closer wo \ keep to the
lairs of nature the nearer we jare to good
health. Tobacco un.i rum should; be shunscd.
Tto m&ko money require* a clear brain. No
matter how bouiiKfully a man may be
blessed with intelligence, if the brain is
•addled and his judgment warped by drink,
it hi impossiWe for him to carry on business
successfully.

The safest plan, and the one most sure of
••access for the young man starting in life,
is to select iae vocation whicji is most con-
genial to his tastes. There is as much di-
versity is our bruins as in our countenances.
Borne men are born mocaanics. while some
hanre • great aversion to machinery. Un-
less a man enters upon a vocation intended
Cor nimby nature, and best suited to his
peculiar genius, be can not succeed. Alter
securing the right vocation, *oo must be
careful to select the proper toostioii, and net
begin business where there «ro already
enough to meet *n demands in "** same oo-
capation.

Ko man has a right to expect to succeed
in hie unless he understands his business,
sadjnobody can understand ha bus'nesi
•hortragrhly unless he learns it by personal
application and experience. You must ex-
crcise caution in toying your plans, but be
told in carrying them out. A jnao, who is
•Ucaution will never dare to Uke tw»H»~i
to successful, and a maa. who is all fold-
ness ts surety reckless, and must eventual-
tyfail. : ; ;

Thew is no such thing in the world-as
lack. If a man adopts proper methods to
%e successful, "luck" will not prvvent him.
It be does not succeed Utere are reasons for
it, although, perhaps, he may doc be able to
see them. [ : :

Honey is good for noth'n-? unless you know
the value of it by experience. Otre • boy
rSMkM acd put him in business, en'. the
••hances ere that hewiil lose CTT y dollar of
it bef/rre he is a year older. Xinc out of ten
of the riclL men of cmr country to-day
started out in life cs poor boys, with de-
termined wills, industry, perseverance,
economy and good habits.

The great ambition should be to excel all
others engaged iii the same occupation.
Whenever you find the best doctor, best
clergyman, best shoe:cai:er or any thing
else, that man is most sought for. end al-
ways has enough to do. Every boy should
learn some trade or profession^ Engage in
one kind of business only and suck to it
faithfully until you succeed, or until your
experience shows that you should ubacdon
: - A constant hammering on one nail will
generally drive it home at last, so that it
can be clinched. There is good sense in the
old caution about having too many irons in
the fire at once. Beware of "outside opcra-

Bead the newspapers, and keep thorough-
ly posted in regard to tbe transactions of
the world.

Be careful to advertise in some shape or
other, because it is eviJent that if a man
has ever so good an ar^cle for sale, and no-
body knows it, it wfll brin,? him no return.
The whole philosophy of life is. nrst sow,
then reap. This principle applies to all'
kinds of business, and to nothing more
eminently than to advertising- Ifemioentiy than to advertising'. If a
has a really good article, there is no way
in which be can reap JECIC advantageously
than by "^jriia • to tbe public in this

J
Foliteaeas and civility are the best capital

•Ter invested in business. Large stores,
giit signs, flaming advertisements will all
prove unavailing if yon pr your (employee
treat your patrons abruptly. The man
kind and liberal a man fat, the more gener-
ous will be the patronage bestowed upon
him.

Preserve your integrity; it is more
precious «ban diamonds or rubies. The
zaost difficult thing la life is to m . w money
dishonest!?.- Our prisons are full of men
who attec-j'tcJ to follow this course. No
mca c-n be dishonest without Boon being
found !•..:, arid v.Uen his L-ekof principle is
UiscoTcr. a, neSriy every aveane to tun « »
;3 cloacd aguinst him forever. Strict hon-
es-y tot UHIT lies at the foundation of si]
su>v?ss in life finaneiaky, but in every other
respect- _ _

Like UnuHbna.
Thar* is re&dinx in Boston a little girl

wao has no memory of a grandfather, but
oaa of whose grandmothers has lived in the
same house with the little elf ever since the
latter was born. The child has a boy-pley-
inateto whom she is much attached, and
who is almost her constant companion. The
ether day a rcighbor was teasing tbe child
chout her young admirer, and remarked
that when she grew to be a big woman she
guptMteti they would both set married.
" jr&Twe won't, either," was the child's de-
rided negative. "I'se going to be an ol*
maid, dest like grandoa."

MOTHER'S REVENGE.
Bow a n e . de RothtotOM Punished Her

DIxobrtNent Daughter.
According to one of Lucy Hooper's recent

Paris letf rs the sensation in that city for
some time past has been the marriage of
Mile. He lene Betty de Rothschild to the
Baron van Zuvlen van Haar of Belgium. It
was a very quiet affair, only the relatives
and most in'-mate friends of the bride and
bridegroom being present. It is now some
months since Ifile. Heleno, the greatest
beiresfi in Europe, packed up her trunte
and wdnt down to Compeig^; with all her
retinae of servant*, equipages, dogs and
horses, to say nothing of her governess and
•her lady companion, to stay at the house of
the aged physician of the family. Dr. Ray-
mond, and from thence lr> launch the 'three
respectful summons" required by French
law as a preliminary to matrimony without
parentai consent, at her mother, ^he wid-
owed Baroness Solomon. There is not a
scutarv objecuoa to bo made to Baron van
Haar. except that he is a Christian, and by
no nieaus wealthy. As to tho latter di»-
quaMi«atioo. it might havo been over-
looked, I think, as the lady's fortune
amounts to fully *12.()fO,uOO, with as much
more in prospect v.-ben her mother dies.
She is sui-e to inherit the letter fortune,
despite the wrath of tho old lady
at the marriajo, for by the provision
of the Code Xupjleon no parent can disin-
herit a child. The Barones s gave ia so far
:-.s to accord at least a nominal consent to
the nuptials, but she was not present at the
wedding, and ha3, it is said, already in-
terred in effisy her disobedient daughter
with all the solemn formalities of Jewis-h
rites. 8he U oao of ihe most bigot*] in re-
ligious matters of all that bigoted family,
and has not for years past so much as
spoken to her two sisters, both of whom
married scions of the French nobility, It is
a singular- fact that while several ot the
Uvlies of the Sothschiid family have mar-
ried Ch-'isiians no male member of it has
ever teen known to do so. It is a veil-
known fact thai Baron Alfred de H^ths-
cJild was at one time deeply in lorei with
tho beautiful and widowed Mrs. Woodward
ifcrmerly Miss Minnie King, of Georgia,
and now t!»? Mnn'.iicn<?ss of Anglesey*, but
his father, IViron James, erf. London, sternly
proiubKcd the match, and as he, by the En-
glish law. had th<! power of disinheriting
his ROD. the young man was forced to yield
to tho parental dictum. The Baron van
*Joar is said to be one of the handsomest
men in Europe; tall, athletic and finely
formed, with regular features and brilliant,
espTOssive eyes. He belongs to .one of the
noblest families in Belgium, his young
cousin iir.d the head of the house being the
Pncec de Loci Corswardem. The
Prince was present at the wed-
ding and was the first witness
for the bridegroom, an office thst corre-
sponds at a French marriage to that of
••best man" ~t an English or American one.
He is a very handsome young fellow of
twenty-seven and has more than on*? been
in ncTGtiiti.in far the hand of an American
heiress, he being as poor in pocket cs he is
noble by birth. But he is a dissij^veu
youth, and his follies and frolics have here-
tofore hindered him from mcrrying well—
that is to say, wealthy. The new Baroness
Van Haar. tbe bride of the other day. is
plain saul stout and strong-minded, and
something over thirty years of age. She
aiuTiys used to declare thst she never would
nurry. and strenuously resisted all the at-
tempts of her family to make a match be-
tween herself and one of. her Kolhschild
cousins. Sue baa had her own way, ac4
has espoused the man of her choice. As an
American woman I can not bnt applaud tbe
energy aad independence with which she
put her matrimonial projects into execu-
tion. May she and her bandsome husbaad
be a* hippy as tho day is long'. If the ex-
ternal loveliness ot a norne Has any thing to
do with the bhss of its inmates they certain-
ly xvill be. for all Paris holds no more ex-
pensive abode thiir the charming hotel on
tbe Avenue du Hois de Boulogne in which
the newty-wedded pair are to take up their
residence when they return to Paris from
their honeym<y»n yjarney.

THE DENTIST'S LOT.
Some of the Qnvrr Customers EnroaaW

ey««l In a Tooilk Carpenter's hhop.
'•A dentist's lot is a hard one.'1 mourn-

fully remarked a young man who has re-
cently opened what he calis.1 with or with-
out authority, a dentilieiary in Oakland
to a San Francisco /.'xa.MM*/*! reporter. "It
is much harder, though you may not be-
lieve it than that of a person who enters
his office to get rid of a troublesome tooth.
Occasionally a stern man seats himself in
the chair, and I believe that if I were to
place my foot agassst the arm of the chair
80 as to get a better hold as I hauled away
With tbe forceps he would scorn to ojutess
by any sign that I was hnrtlng him.

"But the' women are very diBi-alt to deal
with. They cling to a toot h decayed be-
yond repair, as they would to i sick child,
and only come to me after days and nights
of suffering, when one check iit swollen so
as to bear no proportion of tho other. Then
tbe pain ceases the moment they see the
operation chair, and they wint to drop
their end of the k>fr, but tho husband, or
brother or any other male relative who hap-
pens to be with them, usually holds up
his extremity firmly enough, cn^ insists
that the programme shall be cirriod out.
Then my share of tho amusement begins.
Frequently tho patient declir«a to take the
gas. They pretend to think it is cowardly
to do so, but often threaten me that if I
bnrt them they will not pay me.

'•They are honest enough, after the ordeal
in over, to pay me, in their great relief,
dorbie my regular fee if I demand it, and to
ask no Consideration for their efforts to aid
me by * sizing the forceps, wbc:: t he bitter tug
war cot licences, and adding their strength
to mine I can't say that I havo ever de-
rived ai y absolute assistance from their ex-
ertions. an<W wouid greatly prjfer to see
them k^cp t?eir hands on their laps.

••Still, a colored girl, who came in the
other <la>, had strength that, properly ap-
plied, might have done good service. Sbe
had a very «tx>nR tooth, ton. add. when I
had it about ha»f way out. »:•? <1 ragged the
forceps out of my band, whurko.1 me over
the bead with it ia .1 way that madtt me so"
start, kicked my wife, who c?nie to'the res-
cue. ,a the stomach, and rusiod. shrieking,
in"o tha street, caj-rying tae instrument
with aer. I lud taken-»iff my mat wbeir I
saw the size and stability of •£•: '-ii>u. \uai 1

Bwarim's Cruy ^
King Otto, the crazy ruler of Bavaria, is

said to spend his thne u peeling potatoes,
^emf̂  so industrious that the hotel-keeper*
'<: Munich depend on him for a daily sup-
ply. As a sane King is decidedly averse to
4ainv acy \ascfnl work, the people of Bava-
ria are scandalized by the unnatural

i 1*»ct ot their monarch.

had to deal with, but I pursued her in my
shirt sleeres. : |

"A policeman stopped her and we all west
into a Urugstore. for the girl was half mat!
with pain and terror. The clerk gave her a
dose th%t roiieved her. and when I haii re-
oorered my forceps I ask«d her to come
back, take the gas. and allow me to com-
plete the operation, as her tooth was half-
extracted but she declined, saying that she
thought she could 'chew' it back to its di
position. I have not seen her since."

In Search of Phn<Mophy.
An old lady of eighty-three years came

from a long distance to attend the late ses-
sion of the Concord School of Philosophv
She brought with her a spirit lamp, and
contrived to make her own tea. ar.d live on
bread and butter, while she imbibed philos
ophy. Her poverty, not her will, induced
her to practice this extreme economy. Who
more needs philosophy than a poor and lone-
ly old woman t

WORK AND WORKERS.
fscuurr w being : built at

\
A

Ftadl&r. O. \
Six <I:»S i* reported in the effort to temper

iteei with cieotricity.
A L*I«:E e^ge-too' manufactory will be es-
ib!--.Ued at ZCcw Ajba^y, Itid.
VTOKH continues quite dr.ll at the mines in

the vicinity of. Clarksb-arg', W. Va. -,
ou.vSjns ct Anniston i Ala.) iron works
paid fc-otu one dollar to four dollars, per

day. i '
A SEW wire mi*l will be.erected at Brad-

Pa. [t will employ one hundreddocks,
ten.
IT is rumored that a glass factpry will

be built fai the near future at Chattanooga,
enn.
THESE are three successful co-oberaUve

concerns in New York, with a o pita! of
tllM.000.

A S-W steel-making concern, wit la cap-
ita! of 3.0'J.OJU, is soon to be established lr.
East St. Louis.

THE pluclt-ise stores, against wl lich. tbe
eca^ylvinia LegV.ature rsused its arm.

are *till flourishing throughout the State.
_ . . , . /N. 111., has ten paying coal mines

ia operation at the present lime, with pros-
.•L-tB for un/ithor in the near faturo.
THE Cliineso Government has bought

(UkO tons of steel mils, and th: Indian
Government has just ordered 1S,<RXI tons.

FiVB MILLION dollars have been su bscribed
ntreildanew town near St«'Tvns»n. Ala.,

wbiru manufacturing will be done c n a large
scale. |

TOE rich coal fields, iron deposits find
timber resources ol East Tennesseje Kie be-

;tract the attention of foreign
.-apitaiiits. !

THE carpenters of Brcddocks. pa., have
been sui-essf al in haviag the nine-hour sys-
:fm enforced in every car}xmter-Bhop and
pUining-mUl in that city but one. {

Is Englinh mills a replacement of ma-
chinery is aecessary every ten years. In

machinery beifcg better
nutuc and lig-hter, runs much longer..

NeutLT all the glass works in tbje country
ar« receiving heavy orders, and some man-
ufacturers think the demand will be strong
eno'-,rh xa force an advance befoije winter.

T;:n Brotiierhood ct Painters anjd Decora-
tors now has forty-two loi'al uuioc*. which
is far beyond the record of any other nevrly-
fomed National trade organizatioti for sutU
a Bhort period of existence. ;

THE lcat;hcr-vrc:-kor» of Newark. S. J.,
arc still locked out. For years the owners
of these tmineries fnve been in \$e tuibit of

Ing worlnLea for being conspicuous
in their inbor orgniiizations. |

hes been formed ut Antimony
City. Ark., to erect a Besseojer steel plant,
with E. A. Bayard, of St. Louis, a* presi-
dent; Merrill Watson. St. Louia, Secretary,
and Wnt, F. Roberts, manager. :

WIXIHW-HLKS Works are extending
throughout the West. Tbe coat o!f frelgh'.
from Pituburgb is more than tbe cost of
the ware in some cases. The Mexican de-
mand for glass is increasing yearly.

TH£ capital of tbe combined stove manu-
facturers of the United States i« estimated
at ci5.UUU.000. The total product is tWl.tHm,-
tU> per annum. The Trust exp^-txt to be
able to earn dividends amounting to JO per
cent. I

Tnx Sargest steel casting ever produced
in Engl&nd hns just been cast at Shcuicid.
It xreirhs scvenry ions, and is intended as a
tube of a lSS-incU. OB-ton gun. The demand
for ateel craft and shafts in Great Britain is
verjr heavy.. \ -

HUNTING FOR FROGJ&
How Tfcjey Are Spgmrixl sad Berasd Cs> In

ra>hkmaMe Reittaormiita.
"Ever go froggingt No! Well, you

o u g t t t o g a Talk about a deer. They're
no Inkier than a ripe frog-. Yon have to be
verjr conning. I Uke tbe early morning best
tor! spearing. Getting in a boat, I am
paddled noiselessly around the grass.*
she res of some lake, where I find the frogs
blinking their big, watery eyes, just pre-
paratory to going to rest for the day. TbeJ
frog: is a night bird, you know, and many,
persons, especially those who hunt them fot;
market, go froggingby lantern-light. Some-
times they Wade along the shores slowly.
but the bast way is to oae a boat and jack-
lijrh*. Toucan go more stilly and always
havo better success." ;

A Milwaukee StttiHei reporter dropped
into a popular down-town restaurant a few
day* later and just in time to hearfa gentle,
man In sporting attire exclaim: :

"Ah there. Charley; a dozen frogs will be
about my size to-day." •

Tbe reporter sought the chef. ,;
"Who eat frog legs?'' repeated He. "Well,

you see. the sporting p3ople are particularly
fond of them. In fact, they are eaten by
Americans generally, although: it was
originally a French dish, as we [all know,
and so distinctively so that France became
popularly styled the nation of frog-eaters.
To stigmatize a Frenchman .is a frog-cater
has come to bo an ancentral chestnut. Very
few Germans will eat them. I dbn't know
whether it is because of any squeamish-
ness, or whether the} dislike frogs,
jnst because their bated neighbors, the
French, make so much of them. Whatever
the reason, they won't eat them. Our Mil-
waukee frog supply is obtained from the lit-
tle |lakes, marshes and creeks: over the
St*e . and Wisconsin is a great frog State.
Th<J receipts of hams are quite targe from
Muskego. Boscobel and Prairie du Chien.
Tbe supply is larger this year than last,
but it is still much short of tbe demand, as
so many more people call for them. Big
frog legs measure from eight to ten inches
in length, and for this size we; pay from
eighty cents to -1.20 a dozen. We dish them
out at from ti.30 to -1.50 a dozen, and ttx
them up so that seven legs make a dozen.
At this size they will run about fix legs to
the pound. We pay from thirty-fiirc to sixty
cents a dozen for the smaller ones, and we
get from seventy-live to eighty cents for
them on the table."

" How do you prepare them." -k
•'There is oniy one way to dis^ up frog*,

and tha. is to *-y them like oyiters. ia
battar of cd:; r ical np.d eggs. Tbiy mustii
ae too well cooked, and if jutt ri'/ht a more
templing dish was never set before an epi-
cure. They are such a great de'ieacy. to* i
Why. we have numerous calls from invalids
for frogs' legs, who say such a diet has
been prescribed by the attending physician
A sick person can eat. enjoy and digest a
dish of frogs when any other meat you
might name would produce almpst mortal
agony or very harmful results." j

The Dnmnwr'a Rereng^.
A drummer had » spite at a hotel in Pal-

estine, Tex., and r .-solved on a terrible re-
venge. 80, when he went to G a! res ton. he
•'bagged'' a lot of cockroaches for which
the Island City is celebrated. Bringing a
lot of the largest specimens, commonly
called by native Galvestonians "digger-
.oospers," the dromnnv took them to the
Qotel and turned them loose in the halls and
corridors. In about two weeks the' hotel
•vas swarming with t'-_<.m, and they got in
the soup*. pnwer\cs. jams, molasses, in the
milk—everywhere, and worked hard al!
day. and sat up at night to help that drum-
mer get even. They have filled the hotel
and gone to work on the private houses.
and now Palestine is accursed with them.

OVERCOATS,
For Men and Boys. Our Prices are

THE LOWEST4

F BROS.,

We are Ready to Show You our New

and Elegant line of: ^

FALL SUITS
AMD

NO

LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE,
For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES.

For PUBLIC, BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, <t>
And for DOMESTIC

7 EAST FRONT ST.
mjlO

HARDWARE,
Plumbirig,

STEAM AND 6AS FITTING,
Sheet Iron and Heater Work.

TELEPHONE CALL—*. |

1. M. GBIFFEN,
U EAST FBONT ST.

Y O U
CAN'T 6ET A GOOD CiSAR ?

I T R Y
DOBBINS' CIGAR STORE,

OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. HE MAXUFACTUBES
THEM HIMSELF.

E. U. ADAMS.
I WHOLESALE TLXD EETATL

V«U Papers, Ptlntl, OUs, Tamlaiea,
BroBxas, Colors, etc.

WINDOW GLASS.

MACHINERY OILS
OT ALL GRADES.

10 PARK AVENUE. T-n-tt

PUNC
BAHQAiag II

NOS and ORGANS.
30 DAY1,

A t A. VANDERBEEK'S,
S3 PARK AYOrtJE.

A. WILLE
No. 6 Park A*«nu«t

l u In (jtore s large and well-«elect«l stock al

ItZH'8, BOY'S AXD TOUTED. LADIES',

AJTD OHILDRKK'S i ',

SHOES,
From the BEST MANUFACTURKRS,
To wsidi| be calls Oie mttsntloa ot all Stux-

PujBti. fully confident ot being able
' to please, botn in qrAurr
I i x s PRICE. myiotl

TRT 00H

QDEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD.
HENRY LIEFKE,

1 0 . 27 WB8T FRONT STREET.
s-it-tt

J.:.P. Laire & Co.

Tbe lireest Stock of STOVES, RASOE8,

HZATERS and REPAIRS. GESRRAL HARD-

WARE and HOUSE : rVRXKBOXGS. STOVE

BOARDS,: STOVE RVG8 and COAL BODS

BLANKETS end ROBES, | ,

LOWER than the LOWEST!
I vamtu

HOUSE
SEWAREN BEACH£N. J.

Sow open for Summer gurats. Bates—sa.50 per
day; (10 and S12 per work. Tbe Sewaren

B«acbU

AN OLD FISHING GROUND,
asd one of the b«it In th* Staf. Fishermen will

find ail tbe riHjatsltm for Huhluc—GOOD
»*V BOATS, iwlth awnings) Flab-

• Ing Tackle, Bait. etc.

. A FINE SANDY BEACH
Strge Bathing Hnuoes and all

MEW FLANNEL SUITS •
for blnr. Oo"4 slie<lo for bones, to aooommo-

date parties drlrlnc down for tbe day,
with hostler In attendance. Ice

Cream, Soda. Cigars and
Mineral Waters sold

at the stand in
, tbehoteL

LU1CH ANO ICE CREAM ROOi
fitted up In tbe Hotpl for the accommodation
of those washing refr«hmenu-, with p..llte wait-
ers In attendance. The proprietor solicits the
patronage, of the. public. Parties wishing to sr
enre rooms, address

JOHN P. T U R N E R , Prop'r,
T-U-mS I . BEWABEX, S.J.

Lupm SiMm Ike rrrmltrt.

The Plainfield Electric Light
nFFICE-35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Slat'

(MULPOED'S REAL ESTATE AOEJCT.) c

LIGHTING STATION-Madison Avenue;

NOi HEAT. ! NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE.

;. N O S M 0 1 ^ p ^ E N 0 TARNISHED CILDINCS.

' : NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED

Houses can be wired without defacement to 'walls and ceilings.
Existing gas fitting can be used. [

..1-ik-i)
' The Plainfield Electric Light Co. keep a staff ot expert wiremen, and do

wiring at coat. \

O M E S T I C RATES:
1st LAKP, $8 00 PEB ANNTTM.
3d
3d
4th
5th
6th
7th

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

00
6 00
6 00
4 00
3 00
5 00

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

And all additional Lamps at $2 00 per annum -«achJ

; The extension of the Incandescent lines will be made at once, and an addition
made to capacity of Station. - ;
: The Company are now making contracts for lighting, in order to have the jwlr-
Jng completed concurrently with the extensions. •
r See Crescent Avenue Church: The Company's Office, opposite the Depot;
Private Show Parlors at Green's Furniture Store.

FLEMING & AN6LEMAK,
M SOETH AVUitE.

|rst-Class Market,
{ : • • • • '

Where can be found a full line of all kinds of
Fresh, Salt and Smoked Xeata. Special atten-
tion girra to Poultry, Teceiable* and Fish.
Havlxij; the largest stock til tbe city we Inteud to
.oooi'ete as near as possible with » w York
Market Prices. We solicit a call that we may
conrince that we <U> sell CHEAPEB tban anyone
la Plalnfleld. Telepboae So. SO. »-2S-tf

Jbhn A. Thickstun,
ft '^r. ' ' .j.. PstAT«ss>B IM

BEST QUALITIES

COAL, WOOD,
! A v n ' !

Mid tee tor yourself my superior stock of

HATS, OiPS,

Bent's Furnishing Goods.
Also our elegant line ot

NECK - WEAR.
A. 0. HOBTON,' ,

QHCTMOT to F. A. Pcpc)

HO. 5 W. FRONT STREET.

• \

FORCE'S HOTEL.
I

•OBTH ATENCE. HEAX JR. B, DEPOT.

PLA1IF1BLD, • . J.

I H. FOBCZ Proprieior,

TsanaleDt Guests taken at Seasonable Ratas.

E. P. THOR|N,
No. 17 Park Avenue, I

I 'l
waoLasALX Ajn> »y*^" pxAuca nt '!

Wlna«,

i (

Liquors,

Beers, Ac

rllOORTED AXD DOMESTIC 8EOAE8.-

Coods delivared to an, part of ths erty fr*e
of charge. myioyi

Laing's Hotel!
JJ B. MILLER & BROT

Proprietors, |

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AYE.,
PLAIXFIIXD. N. 3.

Van Depoele |• !
• I

Electric MotorsE
i il

XOBX ELECTRIC

WATS THAM ALL OTHZBS

XX "THE WORLD.

We Forntsh Electric Motors

—TOB AST ELECTRIC 8T8TEK AITO FDlir—

—OCTTITS OF OEXERATOB8, KOTOSsV-^

| - I K . , FOB ELECTRIC POWXR—

—E1THKB OVERHEAD, CHDEBOROUBB—

- O B BURTACE O0SDCCTOE8,

- a PBOTECTED BT

—THIRTY FATZBTS

Rrst-Class Family Resort.

ArelRsatfy to Make Estimate

-FOB THE ELECTRICAL

—OF STREET RAILWAYS AJTOJ j6~-

-OOSTRACT O> BASIS G*f-

—ESTIMA "E.-

- - : •: . i v , - • .-sit*.•

WORK AND WORKERS. A MOTHER'S REVENGE. 
Bow Sun*, d* Rothschild l*unished Her 

Disobedient Dauglilrr, 
According to one of Lucy Hooper's recent 

THfci iiUAl) TO WEALTH. A triKE-MU. factory is being built at 
Findlay, O. ■> 

Krc ctss i. reported m the effort to temper 
steel with cutotririty. 

A t*KPE edge-loo’ manufactory will be es- 
tabisUed at Jow Albany, Itid. 

Wont continues quite dull at the mines in 
the vicinity of Clarksburg, W. Vs . 

WoBiuiiX ^st Anniston 1 Ala.) iron works 
are paid froth one dollar to four dollars, per 
day. | 

A sew wire mil will be erected at Brad- 
docks, Pa. It will employ one hundred 
men. 

It is rumored that a glass factory will 
be built in the near future at Chattanooga, 
Tenn. 

Tneas are three successful co-operative 
concerns in |Sew York, with a capital of 
1KW.MJ0. 

A jenw steel-making concern, with a cap- 
ital of 3.0 ■ J-OaO, is soon to be estabjidjed in 
East St- Louis. 

The pluck-ise stores, against which - the 
Pennsylvania Legislature raised its arm. 
are still flourishing throughout the fetate. 

IlCQrors. 11L. has ten paying coal mines 
ia operation at the present time, with pros- 

Valunbla Suggestions from the 
Ven.era.ol3 P. T. Baxnuaa. Paris lett rs the sensation m that city for 

some time past has been the marriage of 
Mile. He lene Betty de Rothschild to the 
Baron van Zuvlen van Haar of Belgium. It 
was a very quiet affair, only the relatives 

AND 

LIGHTING STATION—Madison Avenue. 
retinue of servants, equipages, dogs and 
horses, to say nothing of her governess and 

■her lady companion, to stay at the house of 
the aged physician of the family. Dr. Ray- 
mond, and from thence to launch the “throe 
respectful summons" required by French 
law as a preliminary to matrimony without 
parental consent, at her mother, fhu wid- 
owed Baroness 8olomon. There is not a 
solitary objection to be made to Baron van 
Haar. except that ho is a Christian, and by 
no means wealthy. As to tho latter dis- 
qualification. it might have been over- 
looked, I think, as the lady’s fortune 
amounts to fully tl2.i»X).000, with as mush 
more in prospect when her mother dies. 
She is sure to inherit the letter fortune, 
despite the wrath of the old lady 
at the marriage, for by the provision 
of the Code Nunjleon no parent can disin- 
herit a child. The Baroness gave in so far 
as to accord at least a nominal consent to 
the nuptials, bnt she was not present at the 
wedding, and has. it is said, already in- 
terred in effigy her disobedient daughter 
with all the solemn formalities of Jewish 
rites. 8hc is one of tho most bigotod in re- 
ligious matters of all that bigoted family. 

LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE, 
! For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES. 

For PUBLIC, BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, 
And for DOMESTIC LIGHTING, 

NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE, HEAT, 
NO SMOKE, 

NO TARNISHED CILDINCS, 
FRONT ST 

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEILING^. 

walls and ceilings. peris for another in the near fatur 
The Chinese Government has 

CmMI tons of steel rails, and th; 
Government has just ordered IS,<JU 

Five si ill eon dollars have been su 
to build a new town near Stevens 
where manufacturing will be done c 
scale. 

The rich coal fields, iron dep 
timber resources ol East Tennesso 
ginning to attract tho attention of foreign 
capitalists. 

TttE carpenters of Evruddocks. Pa., have 
been sucessful in having the nine-hour sys- 
tem’ enforced in every carpenter-shop and 
pliining-miU in that city but one. 

Is English mills a replacement of ma- 
clanery is accessary every ten years. In 
American mills tho machinery being better 
made and lighter, runs much longer.. 

Xukli all the glass works in thie country 
are receiving heavy orders, and some man- 
ufacturers think the demand will be strong 
enough to force an advance befoije winter. 

Houses can be wired without defacement to 
Existing gas fitting can be used. 

HARDWARE, 

Plumbirig, 

EAM AND EAS FITTING, 

Sliest Iron and Heater Work. 

bought 
Indian 

tons, 
weribed 
>n. Ala.. 
1 a large 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. keep a staff of expert wiremen 
wiring at cost. 

DOMESTIC RATES: 
1st Lamp, $8 00 Peb Annum. 
2d do. 7 00 do. 
3d do. 6 00 do. 

I 4th do. 5 00 do. 
5th do. 4 00 do. 
6th do. 3 00 do. 
7 th do. 2 00 do. 

And ail additional Lamps at $2 00 per annum -each. 

and has not for years past so much as 
spoken to her two sisters, both of whom 
married scions of the French nobility. It is 
a singular- fact that while severai ot the 
’.-.dies of tho Rothschild family have mar- 
ried Christians no male member of it has 
ever teen known to do so. It is a weil- 
known fact that Baron Alfred de H<uths- 
rbfid was at one time deeply in love with 
tho beautiful and widowed Mrs. Woodward 
(formerly Miss Minnie King, of Georgia, 
and cow the Marchioness of Anglesey), but 
his father, l>aron James, of. London, sternly 
prohibited the match, and as he, by the En- 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 

lines will be made at once, and an ! The extension of the Incandescent 
made to capacity of Station. 

The Company are now making contracts for lighting, In order to 
tag completed concurrently with the extensions. 

See Crescent Avenue Church : The Company’s i 
Private Show Parlors at Green’s Furniture Store. 

at health, which is but another name for the 
laws of nature. The closer we keep to the 
laws of nature the nearer we arc to good 
health. Tobacco and rum should be shunned. 
To make motley requires a clear brain. No 
matter how bountifully a man may be 
Messed with intelligence, if the brain is 
■toddled and his judgment warped by drink, 
it is ini possible lor him to curry on business 
successfully. 

The safest plan, and the one moat sure of 
■access for the young man starting in life, 
is to select the vocation which jis most con- 
genial to his tastes. There is as much di- 
versity In our bruins ms in our ebuntenances. 
Borne men are bora mocuanics. while some 
hare a great aversion to machinery. Un- 
leas a man enters upon a vocation intended 
for him by nature, and best suited to his 
peculiar genius, be can not succeed. Alter 
securing the right vocation, yon must be 
careful to select the proper location, and not 
begin business where there arc already 
enough to meet all demands in the same oc- 
cupation. - * 

, No man has a right to expect to succeed 
in life unless be understands bis business, 
gadj nobody can understand his business 
thoroughly unless he learns it by personal 
application and experience. You must ex- 
ercise caution in laying your plans, but be 
bold in carrying them out. A maq who is 
all caution will never dare to take holiland 
be successful, sad a maa who is all bold- 
ness is merely reckless, and must eventual- 
ly fail. 

There is no such thing in the world as 
lock. If a man adopts proper methods to 
he successful, "luck" will not prevent him. 
IX be does not succeed there are reasons for 
it, although, perhaps, he may not be able to 
see them. 

Money ia good forncsh’ny unless you know 
the value of it by experience. Give a bov 
C3B.0UO and put him in buaiucss. end the 
chances ere that he will lose err -y dciiar of 
It before he ia a year older. Nine’out of ten 
af the rich men of our country to-day 
atarted out in life cs poor boys, with de- 
termined wilis, industry, perseverance, 
economy and good habits. 

The great ambition should he to excel all 

OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. HE MANUFACTURES 
THEM HIMSELF. 

E. M. ADAMS 
A come ax T hits been formed at Antimony 

City. Ark., to erect a Bessemer stye! plant, 
with E. A. Bayard, of St. Louis, las presi- 
dent; Merrill Watson. 8t- Louis, secretary, 
and Win, F. Roberts, manager. 

WiNOOw-OLtss Works are extending 
throughout the West. The coat of freigL 
from Pittsburgh is more than the cost of 
the ware in Some cases. The Mexican de- 
mand for glass is increasing ycarljy. 

The capital of the combined stove manu- 
facturers of the United States is estimated 
at 113.000.000. The total product is r30.000,- 
000 per annum. The Trust eii-.cts to be 
able to earn dividends amounting to JO per 
cent 

Tnr largest steel costing ever produced 
in England hns just been coat at Sheffield. 
It weighs seventy tons, and is intended as a 
tube of a 13S-inck. 80-ton gun. The demand 
for steel craft and shafts in Great Britain ia 
very heavy..  [ 

HUNTING FOR FROGS. 
How They Are Speared and Served Cp In 

Fashionable Kestaaraatn 
“Ever go frogging! No! Well, you 

ought to go. Talk about a deer. They're 
no wilder than a ripe frog. You have to be 
very cunning. I like the early morning best 
for spearing. Getting ia a boat, I am 
;paddled noiselessly around the grassy 
shore* of some lake, where I And the frogs 
blinking their big, watery eyes, just pre- 
paratory to going to rest for the day. TbcJ 
frog is a night bird, yon know, and many. 

First-Class Market, an, Pilate, Oils, Varnishes, 
Bronzes, Colors, etc. --best man" at an English or American one. 

He is a very handsome young fellow of 
twenty-seven and has more than onse been 
in negotiation far the hand of an American 
heiress, he being as poor in pocket cs he is 
noble by birth. But ho is a dissipated 
youth, and his follies and frolics have here- 
tofore hindered him from marrying well— 
that is to say. wealthy. The new Baroness 
Van Haar, the bride of the other day, is 
plain and stout and strong-minded, and 

Where can be found a full line of all kinds of 
Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats. Special atten- 
tion given to Poultry, Vegetables and Fish. Having the largest, stock In the city we Intend to 
moopete as near as poeelble with New Tork 
Market Prices. We solicit a call that we may 
convince that we ds sell CHEAPER than anyone 
In Plainfield. Telephone No. 10. S-25-tf 

WINDOW GLASS. 

John A. Thickstun, 
something over thirty years of age. She 
always used to declare that she never would 
marry, and strenuously resisted all the at- 
tempts of her family to make a match be- 
tween herself and one of. her Rothschild 
cousins. She has had her own way, and 
baa espoused the man of her choice. As an 
American woman I can not but applaud the 
energy and independence with which she 
put her matrimonial projects into execu- 
tion. May she and her handsome husbaad 
be as happy as the day ia long! If the ex- 
ternal lovvnncss ot a Dome has any thing to 

F0^ 30 DAT*, 

A. VANDERBEEK’S, 
33 PARK AVEJfTJE. 

No. 6 Park Avanue, 
Has la gore a large and well-eelectad stock ol 
MEN’S, BOY’S AND YOUTH’S. LADIES’, MISSES' 
AND CHILDREN'S 

the Avenue du Bo is de Boulogne in which 
the newly-wedded pair are to take up their 
residence when they return to Paris from 
their honeymgon jtgantey. 

THE DENTIST’S LOT. 
Some of the Queer Customers EnroanW 

ered In a Tooth Csrppntpr's Shop. 
“A dentist's lot is a hard one.'' mourn- 

fully remarked a young man who has re- 
jentiy opened what lie calls.i with or with- 
out authority, a dentilieiary in Oakland 
to a San Francisco /'xu.aiaer reporter. “It 
is much harder, though you may not be- 
lieve it than that of a person who enters 
his office to get rid of a troublesome tooth. 
Occasionally a stern man seats himself in 
the chair, and I believe that if I were to 
place my foot agaftst tho arm of the chair 
so as to get a better hold aa 1 hauled away 
With the forceps he would scorn to coutess 
by any sign that I was hurting him. 

“But the' women are very difficult to deal 
with. They cling to a tooth decayed be- 
yond repair, as they would to a sick child, 
and only come to me after days and nights 
of suffering, when one check is swollen so 
as to bear no proportion of tho other. Then 
the pain ceases the moment they see the 
operation chair, and they want to drop 
their end of the log, but tho husband, or 
brother or any other male relative who hap- 
pens to be with them, usually holds up 
his extremity firmly enough, and insists 
that the programme shall be carried out. 
Then my share of the amusement begins. 
Frequently tho patient decline* to take the 
gas. They pretend to think it is cowardly 
to do so, but often threaten me that if I 
hurt them they will not pay me. 

“They are honest enough, after the ordeal 
is over, to pay me, in their great relief, 
dev Me my regular fee if I demand it, and to 
ask no consideration for their efforts to aid 
me by seizin g the forceps, when the bitter tug 
war commences, and adding their strength 

persons, especially those who hunt them foq 
, market, go frogging by lantern-light. 8ome- 
I times they wade along the shores slow!v. 
but the beat way is to use a boat and jhek- 

Tou can go more stilly and always 
kick he calls the attention ot all 
Buyers, fully confident ot being able 

! to please, both in quality 
xxv 1-hick. my: 

light- Tou can go more stilly and always 
have better success.” 

A Milwaukee BtiUtul reporter dropped 
into a popular down-town restaurant a few 
days later and just in time to hear] a gentler 
man in sporting attire exclaim: 

“Ah there. Charley; a dozen frogs will bi 
about my size to-day.” f 

The reporter sought the chef, j 
-Who eat frog legs I" repested he. “Well, 

you see. the sporting paople arc particularly 
fond of them. In fact, they are eaten by 
Americans generally, although it was 
originally a French dish, as we all know, 
and so distinctively so that France became 
popularly styled the nation of frog-eaters. 

and see for yourself my superior stock 

HATS, CAPS, 
and 

TOT OUR 

EN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD. 

HENRY LIEFKE, 
NO. 27 WEST FRONT STREET. 

8-16-tf 
▲Iso oar elegant line of 

NECK - WEAR. 

A. 0. HORTON, 
(A*eoessor to F. A. Pope.) 

NO. 5 W- FRONT STREET 
The LArgest Block of STOVES, RANGES, 

HEATERS and REPAIRS. GENERAL HARD- 
WARE apd HOUSE j FURNISHINGS. STOVE 
BOARDS, STOVE BUGS and COAL HODS 
BLANKETS and ROBES, 1 

FORCE’S HOTEL. 

than by •‘ssjxig ■ to the public it 
Wkj ■ | 

Politeness and civility are the best c 
ever invested in business Large s 
gilt signs, flaming advertisements w 
prove unavailing if yon or your |emi 
treat your patrons abruptly. The 
kind and liberal a man la, the more t 
ous will be the patronage bestowed 
tfitn, 

rteaerve your integrity; it is 

lttayly 
but it is still much short of the demand, as 
so many more people call for them. Big 
frog legs measure from eight to ten inches 
in length, and for this size we; pay from 
eighty cents to >1.20 a dozen. We dish them 
out at from tl.30 to >1.50 a dozen, and fix 
them op so that seven legs make a dozen. 
At this size they will run about *ix legs to 
the pound. We pay from’thirty-fire to sixty 
cents a dozen for the smaller ones, and we 
get from seventy-five to eighty cents for 
them on the table.” . 

“ How do you prepare them! ” ! 
“There is only one way to dish up frogs, 

and tba. is to *-y them like “Viters, in a 
batter of coi:: r teal and eggs. They inustn t 

i I can’t say that I have ever de- 
ty absolute assistance from their ex- 
antW would greatly prefer to see Lkn V p* hon.ls ah ILju'm ! — ■»» cot« SEWAREN BEACH.JN. J. 

Sow open for Summer guests. Bates—*2.80 per 
day; HI and tit per week. The Sewaren 

them kdcp tueir hands on their laps. 
“Still, a colored girl, who came in the 

other day, had strength that, properly ap- 

mta cun be dishonest without soon being 
found out, and when his lack of principle is 
discover, d, ntflrty every avenue to success 
is closed against him forever. Strict bon- 
es'y not only lies at the foundation of all 
success in life financially, buz In every other 
respect-    

Jo.t Like Ursn-lms. 
There is residing in Boston a little girl 

who has no memory of a grandfather, but 
one of whose grandmothers has lived in the 
same house with the little elf ever since the 
latter was born. The child has a boy-play- 
mate to whom she is much attached, and 
who is almost her constant companion. The 
other day a reighbor was teasing the child 
about her young admirer, and remarked 
that when she grew to be a big woman she 
tupouveu they would both get married. 
“ Nfcfwe won't, either,” was the child's de- 
cided negative. “I'se going to be an ol’ 
maid, dest like grandma.'’ 

Bavaria's Crazy Mina. 
King Otto, the crazy ruler of Bavaria, is 

said to spend his time in peeling potatoes 
being so industrious that the 1 
•>i Munich depend on him for 

Wines, sad one of the best In the State. Fishermen will And all the requisites for fishing—GOOD DKY BOATS, rwtth awnings) Fish- 
ing Tackle, Balt, etc. 

Liquors, 
cure. They are such a great delicacy, t o 
Why. we have numerous calls from invalids 
for frogs' legs, who say such a diet has 
been prescribed by the attending physician. 
A sick person can eat. enjoy and digest a 
dish of frogs, when any other incat you 
might name would produce almost mortal 

A FINE SANDY BEACH saw the size and stability of itr ism mat 1 
had to deal with, but I pursued her in my 
shirt sleeves. 

“A policeman stopped her and we all went 
into a drugstore, for the girl was half mad 
with pain and terror. The clerk gave her a 
dose that relieved her. and when I had re- 
covered my forceps I asked her to come 
back, take the gas, and allow me to com- 
plete the operation, as her tooth was half- 
extracted but she declined, saying that she 
thought she could ‘chew' it back to its old 
position. I have not seen her since.” 

In Sunk of Philosophy. 
An old lady of eighty-three years came 

from a long distance to attend the late ses- 
sion of the Cbncord School of Philosophv. 
She brought with her a spirit lamp, and 
contrived to make her own tea. and live on 
bread and butter, while she imbibed philos- 
ophy. Her poverty, not her wilL induced 
her to practice this extreme economy. Who 
more needs philosophy than a poor and lone- 
ly old woman! 

large Bathing Bouses and all 

NEW FLANNEL SUITS -1 
for hire. Good sheds for horses, to accommo- date parties driving down for the day, with hostler la attendance. Ice 

; Cream, Soda, Cigars and 
j Mineral Waters sold 
! at the stand In 

the hotel. 

Coodt delivered to any part of the city free 
of charge. myiojri 

Laing’s Hotel 

J* B> MILLER & BROi 
called by native Galvestonians “digger- 
lOOgere,” the druinm<v took them to the 
notel and turned them loose in tho halls and 
corridors. In about two weeks the' hotel 
-vas swarming with them, and they got in 
the soups, preserves, jams, molasses, in the 
milk—everywhere, and worked hard all 
day. and sat up at night to help that drum- 
mer get even They have filled the hotel 
and gone to work on the private houses, 
and now Palestine is accursed with them. 

fitted up In the Hotel for the accommodation 
of thoee wishing refreshments, with polite wait- 
ers In attendance. The proprietor solicits the patronage; of the. public. Parties wishing to se- 
cure rooms, address 

JOHN P. TURNER, Prop’r, 
1-1*-mS _ SEWAREN, N. J. 

MOT So Mumemtixp Liquors Sold m tke Premiset. 

Proprietors, 

FRONT ST„ opposite MADISON AVE. 

, .    ,—ly sup- 
ply. As a sane King is decidedlv averse to 
doing any useful work, the people of Bava- 
ria are scandalized by the unnatural con- 
duct of their monarch, j Resort. 

mylOtf 




